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Black M ilitant K illed  
In H ouston Gun Battle

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )— Two 
police officers, perched atop St. 
John’s Baptist Church, returned 
fire from black militants Sunday 
night, they said, killing one Ne
gro and wounding two Negroes 
and a white man. A bystander 
was Iiit by a militant’s bullet, 
authwitles charged later.

The intelligence officers were

there in a predominantly Negro 
neighborhood to observe almost 
at their feet a rally staged by 
People’s Party II, a black 
armed group.

Killed in the gunfire was Carl 
Hampton, 21, party chairman.

PROTEST RALLY 
The rally was an impromptu 

affair hastily assembled to pro

test after two Negro youths were 
arrested four hours earlier.

Police estimated 100 shots flew 
in the flurry of gunfire that end
ed quickly. No policemen were 
wounded.

Police flooded the area with 
helmeted officers. They arrested 
about 75 persons for loitering 
and failing to move on.

Then, police reported, they 
raided the three-story brick 
building housing headquarters of 
People’s Party II and confiscat
ed what they called a large 
quantity of rifles, shotguns, pis
tols and ammunition. Officers 
did not immediately issue a 
count of the weapons.

An official police statement

Syria Sparks Arab Rift 
Israel Delays Decision

•y Th« Auoclot<d Prm
The Jordanian cabinet agreed 

Sunday night to accept the U.S. 
cease-fire proposal to get Mid
dle Elast peace negotiations 
moving again but with the res
ervation that it cannot stop the 
Palestinian guerrillas.

The Israeli cabinet postponed 
a decision on Washington’s pro
posal after a six-hour meeting 
Sunday. The Jerusalem Post, 
which usually reflects the Israe
li government’s thinking, said 
the cabinet probably will give a 
“ qualified affirmative reply" 
but will request “ firm guaran
tees that the cease-fire will not 
be exploited.”

POWER PLEDGE
The newspaper said Israel- 

would Insist on an indefinite 
cease-fire rather than the 90-day 
truce period U.S. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers pro
posed for Egypt, Jordan and Is
rael. Members of the Israeli 
government contend that the 
Egyptians would use a limited 
cease-lire period to fortify mis
sile sites and other military po
sitions along the Suez Canal.

Sources in Jerusalem said 
President Nixon had assured 
Premier Golds Meir after 
Egypt accepted the plan that 
the United States would main
tain a balance of power in the 
region.

Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser approved the p ^  
posal last week after the Soviet 
Union endorsed it. Syria reject
ed it Sunday as expected, arid so 
did Iraq, which has troops sta
tioned in Jordan.

Jordan’s conditional accept
ance followed a day-long meet
ing Sunday of Prime Minister 
Abdel Moneim Rifai’s cabinet 
and an announcement by the 
guerrillas Saturday night that 
they will fight on for “ complete 
liberation of Palestine.”

Rifai announced the decision 
was “ unanimous, positive and 
consistent with the reply of the 
United Arab Republic (Egypt).”  

Informed sources said the re
ply to Washington would contain 
some reservations, the chief of 
which would say the Amman 
government could not be re

sponsible for actions by the Pal
estinian commandos. Since they 
are responsible for most of the 
attacks from Jordan on Israel, 
this promised no appreciable re
duction in the level of fighting 
along the Israeli-Jordanian fron
tier.

Syria’s rejection of the Ameri

can peace initiative came as no 
surprise, because Syria never 
has accepted the 1967 United 
Nations Security Council resolu
tion on the Mid^e Blast. Damas
cus radio said Sunday this re
fusal remains “ absolute,”  pre
cluding acceptance of any politi
cal solution based on it.

Soviet Naval Chief Boasts 
Refuel 'Hot' Senate . Fuss
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Nixon administration’s bid to 
halt the arms race and a U.S. 
admiral’s warning of growing 
Soviet naval power have re
fueled the heoM  Senate debate 
over the nation’s defense bud
get

’The issue currently sterna 
from the $19.2 billion military 
hardware bill that critics daim 
could be cut IS biOion without 
damaging national security.

Senate forces defending the 
$19.2 billion procuremem bill for 
new ships, planes, tanks, mis
siles and the controversial Safe

guard anti-ballistic missile sys
tem also may have been handed 
a telling argument by the com
mander in chief of the Soviet 
navy.

Dktate resumed today in the 
Senate, only a few hours after it 
was d is c lo ^  the United States 
had asked the Soviet Union to 
join hi a mutual limit on land 
and sea-based strategic nuclear 
missiles. 'The proposal would 
limit ABMs to approxlmate’y 
the same number now deployed 
around Moscow by the Soviet 
Union.

The Soviets have not replied

Modernization Of Korea's 
Forces To Precede Cut
SEOUL (A P ) -  The United 

States has agreed that the mod
ernization of South Korea’s 
armed forces will precede any 
withdrawal of American troops. 
Defense Minister Jung Nae-hiuk 
said today in a r e p ^  on his

meetings in Honolulu last week 
with Deputy Defense Secretary 
David Packard.

Jung told the National Assem
bly’s foreign affairs and defense 
committees that Packard and 
his aides agreed to postpone 
talks on the U.S. troop cutback 
until the two governments agree 
on plans for the nwdemization 
of Korean forces.

Jung said Korean and Ameri
can military leaders would meet 
ta Seoul this week to discuss de
tailed programs to modernize 
South Korea’s 600,006-man 
forces.

Jung denied reports that the 
United States intends to put into 
effect its plan to withdraw 
20.000 of its 62,000-man force 
stationed in Korea with or with
out Korea’s consent.

The United States also agreed 
at Honolulu to provide the South 
Korean Air Force with a squad
ron of S2 reconnaissance planes 
shortly, he said.

to the American approach. Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miss., chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, said Sunday that 
any attempt to llmH the $1.3 bil
lion asked by the P e n ta ^  for 
the S a fe gu ^  ABM system 
could “ puu (he rug”  from undo* 
the U.S. bargaining team at the 
Vienna arms limitation talks.

NO COINaDENCE

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said he believes 
it no c i^ id en ce  that the new 
U.S. approach at Vienna was re
vealed at the time the Senate 
debate on the ABM and other 
weapons systems was opening.

Last year, the decision to 
start ABM deployment was ap
proved by only one vote. 'The ic- 
sue before the Senate now is 
whetho- the Safeguard system, 
intended te protect the nation’s 
offensive m i^ les , should be ex
panded to four sites.

In a related action. Vice Adm. 
Hyman Kickover said if the So
viet Union has not already sur
passed the United States in total 
numbers of operational nuclear 
submarines, it can be expected 
to do so by the end of the year.

GRIM PORTRAYAL

Kickover, in testimony given 
last March and released Sunday 
by the Joint Committee on 
Atomic Energy, said Soviet mis- 
sUe-firing submarines are now 
stationed off the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts.

He added the Soviet drive to 
forge a first rate naval force ap
parently is succeeding and that 
the American defense postiue is 
deteriorating to the point where 
he has no confidence the United 
States would be victorious in an 
all-out war with the Soviet Un
ion.

Lamesa Farmer
j

Killed In Explosion

HIS GUIDELINE — ‘I never look for next day 
UMiti as they come.’ See Page 12.

lAR WIRieHOTO)
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LAMESA (SC) -  John Wil
liam Lobstien, 69. was killed 
early Sunday morning in an 
explosion which destroyed his 
farm home in the Five Mile 
Community, eight miles south
east of Lamesa.

Fire Department Chief Luther 
Standefer said the explosion 
apparently was the result of a 
butane gas leak^ Justice of the 
Peace L. A. Standefer ruled 
death due to accidental causes. 
He was alone in the house.

Mr. Lobstien was bom in 
Coleman County Nov. II, 1900, 
and came to DaWson County 
about 32 years ago. He had 
farmed since then in the Five 
Mile Community.

Funeral will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Bryan St

Baptist Church with Branon 
Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Survivors include four (laugh
ters, Mrs. Estelle Chambers 
and Mrs. Edith M i c k y ,  
Amarillo, and Lorene Lobstien 
and Mrs. Marie Derrington, 
Lamesa; four sons, Clarence 
Lobstien, Plainview, Wilburn 
Lobstien, El Ontro, Calif., and 
Albert Lobstien and Melvin 
L o b s t i e n ,  Lamesa; four 
b r o t h e r s ,  Alfred Lobstien, 
Kaleigh, Calif., Noble Lobstien, 
Coleman, and Earnest Lobstien 
and Charles Lobstien, Brown- 
wood; two sisters. Mary Ivy 
C l e v e n g e r ,  Seminole, and 
Beulah Childress, Sallies, Okla.; 
and 15 grandchildren.
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said two officers encountered 
Herbert Joseph Gerac, 19, 
armed with a pistol, and a 15- 
year-old carrying a shotgun in 
the middle of the street in front 
of People’s Party II headquar
ters at about 6 p.m.

PROTECT WOMEN

Officers said the youths point
ed their weapons at the officers. 
They said Gerac broke and ran 
into the rear door of St. John’s 
and pointed his pistol again.

Police said they could not 
shoot for fear of hitting two 
women. Three men church mem
bers wrestled the pistol from 
Gerac who was charged with 
carrying a pistol and assault. 
The young one was turned over 
to juvenile authorities.

The rally of about 150 persons 
followed the incident by several 
hours and had broken up when
O.J. Norris, chief of intelligence 
said, someone in the street saw 
the officers and ran in to 
People’s Party II headquarters.

Norris said a group of armed 
men then moved from the head
quarters onto the street.

STAY AWAY

“ One shot at us,”  said Norris. 
“ We didn’t return the fire then. 
Two Negro males ran across 
the street and began shooting at 
us again. We sirot them. Four 
more armed men came down the 
street shooting at the church 
roof. We hit one and the rest 
ran back into the headquarters 
building. Then we were being 
sniped at from all around and 
we returned the fire.”

Authorities sent 125 to 150 men 
into the area in what Police 
Chief H.B.-Short said was a pre
planned response to possible 
mass disturbances.

At the height of the trouble, 
about 30 armed blacks walked 
through the streets brandishing 
shotguns and rifles and warning 
police to stay away.

A police defense line of about 
60 officers charged a concentra
tion of about 150 to 200 blacks, 
striking them in the backs with 
their rifle butts. Those not ar
rested disappeared in the dark
ness.

SHOOTING TO K ILL
Officers said literature of the 

militant Black Panthers was 
found in the headquarters. The 
15-year old arrested earlier with 
the shotgun said 40 to 45 men. 
mostly young, lived in the party 
headquarters.

“ We were shooting to kill,”  
said Norris. “ They were shoot
ing to kill me and I sure wasn’t 
going to shoot for their legs. 
This isn’t a cowboy movie where 
you shoot to wound them.”  

Among those wounded was 
Roy Bartee Haile Jr.. 24, a white 
man associated with the Stu
dents fOr a Democratic Society. 
He was in poor condition with 
an abdominal wound.

Wounded m addition to 
Haile were Fred Sparkman, 
Gregory Clark and Roger Car
ter. Mark Hapler, speaking for 
Mayor Louie Welch, who is in 
Europe, said the mayor “ was 
pleas^ with the restraint the 
police exercised over the past 
two weeks while being goaded 
into this type situation/’

Black militant Ovid Dun- 
cantell told police the rally was 
in protest of the arrest of two 
Negroes near a church during 
the day Sunday.

“ They weren’t breaking any 
laws,”  Duncantell said. “ This is 
the way the pigs react to this 
kind of situation. This ain’t the 
end of it. That building (the 
headquarters) belongs to the 
people. It just shows the pig 
mentality. Chief (H.B.) Short 
(Houston police chief) and all of 
his pigs set this thing up. They 
ambushed a brother. We don’t 
know what will happen to Hous
ton.”

19 FOR 1
Short said the incident began 

with the arrest of two individu
als “ walking down the street, 
one with a pistol and one with 
a shotgun.”

Short said: “ I can only hope 
they will have the good judg
ment not to cause more trouble. 
Our patience could get worn just 
a little thin. I think the police 
department and the citizens of 
this city have already tolerated 
about as much as they are en
titled to tolerate from this or 
any other group.”

Last December, Duncantell 
told the Houston City Council 
blacks are prepared to die in 
fighting what he called the sys
tematic extermination of blacks 
by Houston police.

■gvi,

(AP WlREPHOTO)
COMFORTING WOUNDED MAN — An unidentiifed colored male lies on top of 
the hood of a car after being wounded in the ankle by gunfire during a disturb
ance in Southeast Houston late Sunday night. He is being comforted by a by
stander as he awaits an ambulance. The shooting took place just one block from . 
the People’s Party II headquarters.

People's Party 
Platform Found

HOUSTON (A P )—Copies of a 
10-point platform and program 
of the People’s Party II were 
found Sunday night as police 
searched the headquarters of 
the black militant orgamzalion 
after gunfire killed tiie party’s 
chairman and wounded four oth
ers.

Police also found a 312-page 
book of quotations from Mao 
Tse-Tung. Chinese Communist 
leader, and application blanks 
for joining the Vinceremos Bri
gade, a youth group being or
ganized to spend two months in 
Cuba.

FULL EMPLOYMENT
Very little was known about 

People’s Party II until police 
relea.sed copies of the platform 
found in the headquarters.

The organization’s objectives 
range from the exemption of all 
black men from militafy service 
to the release of all black men 
from prisons and jails.

A summary of the 10 points 
include;

1. We want freedom.
We want power to determine 

the destiny of our black com
munity.

2. We want full employment 
of our people.

We believe the federal govern
ment is responsible and obli
gated to give every man em
ployment or a guaranteed in
come.

3. We want an end to the rob
bery by the capitalist of our 
black community.

We believe that this racist 
government has robbed us and 
now we are demanding the over
due debt of 40 acres and two 
mules. . . .  We will accept the 
payment in currency which will 
be distributed to our many com
munities.

RITES PENDING

Big Spring 
Grad Kiiied 
In Viet War

Word has been received here that LL James 
M. (Jim) Butler, 23, was killed in action Friday 
bi South Vietnam. No details of bis death were 
available.

Lt. Butler graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1964. attended Texas A iM  University 
and took pilot training in Laredo. He left in 
February for Vietnam and was to meet his wife 
next month in Hawaii.

His wife, Pat, Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. 'Thompson, 1504 Kentucky Way. U . 
Butler’s parents are Col. and Mrs. Barry R. But
ler, 208 Sabine, Pensacola, Fla. Col. Butler 
formerly was student squadron commander and is 
still assigned to the 3560th wing while on tem
porary duty in Florida.

Services are pending arrival of the body in 
Pensacola.

'Alcoholic'
Baby Dies

T h e . . .
IN S ID E

HUNTINGTON BE.ACH, Oalif. (A P ) — A bar 
maid and her Marine sergeant boyfriend were 
jailed for investigation of murder after a coroner 
reported the woman’s one-year-old son died of 
alcoholism, police say.

Myron L. Reynolds died July 10 of peritonitis 
and Neuritis c a u ^  by alcoholism, said coronor’s 
investigator Jack Cale. Cale said the baby ap
parently had consumed alcoholic beverages regu
larly.

Carmelita Louise Reynolds. 21, and S. Sgt. 
Gary Wayne Rapp. 21. stationed at Los Alamitos 
Naval Air Station, were booked Friday, authorities

. . .  News
c r a s h  K i i i s > o u r

Page 14. NAHA, Okinawa (A P ) — A Flying 'Tiger DCS
The House may decide today cargo plane crashed to ^ y  on a cora l reef as it 

whether to Junk Its ancient rule approached Naha airport for a landing, killing

by the Flytng Tiger U «
p L  i  ■ * of 1 ^  Angeles, was on a charter flight ffom  'D)kyo

^ee rage the U. S. Air Forces.
A U.N. report says that

despite long investigation in *
many countries, the experts still C C k A  C l l d r \ ^  ' I
don’t know what causes crime. r C t V \  r l l S U j  I

’ MOBILE HOME
Comics .................................  19
Crossword Puzzle ............... 12 TYLER, Tex. (A P ) — Mrs. Mae Snipes, the
Dear Abby ...........................  9 woman who lost her mobile home during the
Editorials ..............................  6 weekend between Arlington and 'Tyler, reported
Goren on Bridge .................. 3 today she had found it again.
Horoscope ...............................9 sj,e received a call from (lie m an
Sp®rt» .................................. 11 to she paid $85 for moving the 12-foot-by-48-
Stock M^arket ................... . . .  7 dwelling. He said he had it at Irving and
Want Ads .........................12, 13 ^^uld be delivering it later today. 'There was ^
Women s News .....................  4 immediate explanation for the delay.

Snipes had arranged to meet the man 
n U  I  ■» with her home at Tyler city limits last Friday 

Partly cloudy, not much evening. When he failed to show up she waited 
change In temperature this there most of the night, with her husband, Marvin
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday. Snipes They waited at the meeting spot again
H i g h  this afternoon aiid for four hours Saturday.
Tuesday In the mid 99’s. low The man apparently contacted M rt.'Sn ipe* 
toalght la the upper 7rs. after hearing on the radio that she hod called
Southerly w l i^  19-29 mph. in the autborities to fuMi her misslDg boma. ^

y
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V U. S. Planes Hit Gun Posts
Amid Reports Of Buildup
SAIGON (A P ) — U S. B52 tration corridor into Saigon andlorating in Cambodia, well below

bombers attacked North Viet
namese positions at eight points 
along South Vietnam's border 
with Cambodia and Laos today 
amid reports of new enemy 
buildups.

The raids were the heaviest 
by the giant eight-jet bombers 
in two weeks, stretching from 
the southern Mekong delta to 
the demilitarized zone at the 
northern aid of the country.

EIGHT WAVES
EUght waves of the Stratofor- 

tresses dropped 1,200 tons of 
bombs on North Vietnamese 
bunkers, base caps, weapons po
sitions, staging areas and sup
ply depots. Other B52s and 
smaller fighter-bombers pound
ed enemy supply routes from 
Laos and Cambodia.

The U.S. Command ordered 
the strikes after intelligence re
ports that some North Viet
namese troops were moving 
back into border areas from 
which they withdrew when 
American and South Viet
namese forces struck at the ene
my’s Cambodian sanctuaries in 
May and June.

NEW OPERATION
A task f(xxe of 2,500 South 

Vietnamese troops launched a 
new operation in southeastern 
Cambodia Sunday. Reports indi
cated North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong soldiers were mass
ing with large munitions stock
piles southeast of the town of 
Kompong Trabek.
* The sweep centered about SO 
miles southeast of Phnom Henh, 
in a region five to ten miles 
from the Vietnamese border 
and just to the north of the 
Plain of Reeds, an enemy infil-
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the northern Mekong Delta. half the peak force of 47,000 in 
A spokesman said 18,500 South May.

Vietnamese troops now are op-1 The U.S. Conunand an-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UNPLEASANT DUTY -  Body of a Cambodian soldier, slain 
in a battle with enemy forces in Saang, is loaded onto a truck 
to be taken back for burial. The battle for the town, 20 miles 
south o f Phnom Penh, lasted 27 hours and resulted in heavy 
losses on both sides.

Journalism Student 
Killed By Armed Robber
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )—An 

Ohio State University coed, 
wounded by an armed robbo* in 
her apartment early Sunday, 
died late Sunday night in Uni
versity Hospital, police report
ed.

Susan Ada Clark, 23, a grad
uate student in journalism from 
Fairfield, Iowa, was shot in her 
East 13th Ave. apartment short

ly after 5 a.m. Sunday, police 
reported.

A Columbus man, Ronald 
Hooper, 21, told police be was 
with Miss Clark when the 
armed bandit entered her 
apartment.

Hooper said there was a 
knock at the door, and when 
Miss Clark opened it, with the 
night latch still hooked, the 
bandit forced his way in.
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2500 S O U T H  G R E G 9  ]
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No Rttum Bottles

nounced that American military
strength in South Vietnam con 
tinues to decline as more troops 
leave the country in the fourth 
phase of President Nixon’s with 
drawal program. A ccrnimih 
nique said American troop 
strength dropped 1,800 last 
week, to 406,800. This is the low
est total since January, 1967.

ROADBLOCKS 
The U.S. Command said activ

ity in Vietnam involving U.S. 
forces “ continued to be light 
and scattered.”

“ No major ground engage
ments were reported, with the 
majority of U.S. casualties re
sulting from minor ground con
tacts, attacks by fire, and booby 
traps,”  a communique said. It 
reported nine Americans killed 
and five wounded.

In Cambodia, North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops at
tacked two factories built with 
Chinese Communist aid, but a 
spokesman said he bad no re
ports of any major damage at 
either factory.

More f it t in g  also was report
ed at Kiri Rom, 50 miles south
west of Phnom Penh, but there 
were no details.

Weds Pop Singer

Accused Bus 
'Bombers' Ask 
Bail Whack
TYLER, Tex. (A P ) -  A hear

ing was scheduled Monday in 
which two Longview mm 
charged in connection with the 
bombing of 36 school buses 
have asked for a reduction of 
their $125,000 baU.

The hearing was slated before 
U.S. Dist. Judge WilUam W. 
Justice.

The pair are Fred Hayes, 4S, 
and Kenneth McMaster, 42, both 
charged in indictments in con 
nection with the July 4 incident

Longview attorney Merritt
Gibson claimed the bonds were 
so high that the result is denial 

bail, in violatiai of the U.S 
Constitution.

House
'Secret'

May Junk 
Voting

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
House may decide today whetht 
er to junk its ancient rule per
mitting members to vote secret
ly on many n u jo ' issues.

The test will come on an 
ammdnent to abolidi the teller 
vote, the p r ^ c e  of counting 
members waDdng between two 
colleagues. No names are re
corded.

A  formidable coalition of Re
publicans and Democrats sup- 
p (»t  the amendment to a 140- 
page congressional reorganiza
tion bill which the House has 
been considering off and on for 
two weeks.

The Teller vote is used during 
consideration of amendments 
when the House sits as a com
mittee.

RoU-caU votes are not allowed 
at such times unless an amend- 
mart is approved. An amend
ment defeated normally cannot

CELLING SAN MARCO, Italy 
(A P ) — Romlna Power, daugh
ter of the late American actor 
Tyrone Power and actress Lin
da Christian, has married AI 
Bano, one of Italy’s top pop 
singers.

The Roman Catholic ceremo
ny took place Sunday in this 
southern Italian town which was 
Bano’s birthplace. Miss Power 
is 19, Bano 27.
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be voted on by later roll-call.

The proposed change would 
require members to be recorded 
by name on future teller votes If 
at least 20 of those present de
mand I t  No longer would a 
member be able to vote agiinst 
major amendments and keep 
his action from the official 
record.

Another pending amendment 
backed by a smaUer coalition 
would pennit recording of votes 
and attendance during House

sessions by electronic or electri
cal equipment.

House leaders hope to finally 
dispose of the reorganization 
bill Tuesday. It still must clear 
the Senate before becoming ef
fective, since some of the pro- 
p o ^  changes would affect that 
chamber as well as the House.

Coup Crops Pay
JAKARTA (A P ) — Sqme 2,500 

Communist detained on the Is
land of Buro for complicity in 
the abortive 1965 coup have be
come such proficient farmers 
their crops are being marketed 
to other islands, government 
sources reported. They said 
sales money was banked in a 
common account for the prison
ers.
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'GOOD NEWS" OF JESUS CHRIST

DOYLE FOWLER
SONG LEADER

JULY 26 THRU AUGUST 2

Sunday Morning ...............................  10:00 A.M.

Each Evening ...................................  8:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Vealmoor, Texas
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WHITE DELUXE
RIDING
MOWER

PRICES SLASHED For Our-
MAHAGER’S SALE
Prices G o o d  N O W  Thru Sa tu rda y!

WHITE

NYLON CORD
4-PLY TIRES600xn Tibebss 
Blockwofl

1 2 4 4
REG. 

$199.50

• 4 HP, 4-C yclt BrlggB and Stratton Engine!
• Pra-lub'cd Autom otive Type TransmlBBionl
• Forward, Neutral, R e ve rb  Blade Brake!
• Adjustable Cutting Height, l-S/A* to 3-l/4”l

Month* To Pay!
ASSEMBLED FREEI 

S o rv ico d  An€nt0<$dy To M ow !

*10.95
6'SteelW bll
Play Pool

T u iE B r Blackwdls Wfikawons Exc.Tck

1244* “ T5.44* 1.60
4 io x ia 1744» ~ 1 W

1544* “ T 8 4 4 - 1.96
695x14 1544* 18.44* 1.94
735x14 1644* 19.44* 2.04
>7 5 x l4 " 1 9 4 4 * " 2044* 2.17
825x14 1944« 2244* 2.33
855x14 24.44* 2.53

E Z m i R 26A4*
775x15 1744* 20.'44* 2.19
815x15 1944» 2244* 2.35

"845x15 “ 2444* “ 2.53
2644* 276

TIKS
INSTAU.B), 
FIEB

CtargtM
WHITE SUPREME

3-H.P. 20” Rotary
REO. $69.95
Solo Priced— air

•3  HP, 4-47yde Briggs-Stratton Engine! 
• Extended Rope Starter on Handle fo r 

Convenient No-stoop Recoil Starting! 
•5-Poeition Cutting Height Adjustmentl

Dva! Cuttom t A ro  
RUOOMPondOtPtMDABlH
• 4 Ply N ylon  fo r Service-plus!
• W rap-around Tread and "Low  

ProfUiT fo r Hl^i-Bpeed D riving!
• • J a t - flo "  T r e a d  fo r Com fort!

GUARANTEED
25,000MILES

4bb*n«*AM ItoodM— rdaOWaaraaM

• One-Piece Ih it  Aasemblea 
Qulddyt 6-foot Diameterl

• 16-In. Depthl Permanently 
Sealed \ ^ y l Bottoml

CkargeM

S a v a  3 0 %
Rod 2-Fly

60’ HOSI
1/2T Inside dla.1

REG. $2.69

|88

S a v e M a l O
IMPULSE

Sprinklor
Soaks 20-60* dla.1 

REG. $4.98

388

S o v » 2 6 %
ADJUSTABLE
NOZZLI

LIghtwt Brassl 
RE0.89C

66<

S a v i 2 5 %
FOLDING

Lawn Chair
Aluminum fram e!

REO.$3.98

w h i t e ]
s r o p fs  INC I

299

cm
WHITE \^ 0 .95^
Auto ^ -----^
Air Conditionor

* 1 7 9REG.$199.95
Now Only- _____ ______

KUSMSTAUATION
• AcUustable Fingertip CooUngl 
*3-Speeds: Low  200, Medium 310, A

H igh 376 C F M  fo r Vet-cooP A ir-flol
• Full Range Ihacm oetat Confared Cotdl
• Four-D iiecdoael A ir - f lo  Lortven l

CiargeM M ogtksTtPar!

MINI (SSV E^

S t o r o o V ^ X
Topo Player$44REG.
$54.95
•Dwigned for Uadertiiodaah, 
. Floor, Glove Compartmentl 
•Independent Variable Tone, 

Balance, Volume Cootrotol 
* Speaken Not Indudad!

S a v a  3 6 %
MOTOR OIL

WootlllMt
Reduces frictloal

REG. 69c

4 4 «

S c m » 2 7 %
PENNZOIL

MOTOR OIL
S A E 20A 30W ts.!

RE0.49C

QT.

A ir CondHionor
Rofri f r anl

Big 14 Oa.canl 
RE0 . 98C

202-204 SCURRY OPEN MON.-SAT. 8:30-5:30
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Experts Don't
Know What Causes Crime

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 27, 1970 3

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, 
(A P ) — A new U.N. report says 
that despite long investigation, 
the experts stili do not know 
what causes crime.

“ Despite the years of exten
sive and intensive study and re
search in many countries, the

vitai factors causing crime still 
escape unequivoc^, positive 
identification,”  says a paper 
prepared by the U.N. Secretari
at.

“ Fm: nearly every factor 
known to be associated with de
linquency, from ‘broken homes’

Balt,

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

THURMOND ON NIXON — Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
who ddivered a Senate speech, July 16, critical of the Nixon 
administration’s proposed desegregation programs for the 
South, now appears headed for a reconciliation. In a news
letter to his constituents, he stated the President appears to 
have “ repudiated the bad advice”  given him by some ad
visers. He said he would continue watching to see if the 
White House attitudes really have changed.

and mental deficiency to over
crowding, delinquent subcul
tures, child neglect and poverty, 
it is still possible to show at 
least as many young people sub
jected to such conditions who do 
not commit crime as those who 
do.”

LESS RISK
The paper is titled “ Social De

fense Policies in Relation to De
velopment Planning. It lists as 
“ the main aspects of develop
ment which have been thought” 
potentially crime-inducing: ur
banization, industrialization, 
population growth, migration 
from farm to city and techno
logical change.

Urbanization, it explains, 
means more “ uncontrolled chil
dren on the streets of a town”  
and “ implies more (^portunities 
for crime with less risk of detec
tion and a disturbing juxtaposi
tion of affluence and poverty

‘The effect of industrializa
tion on crime is said to be 
through other factors: . . .  offer- 
mg wcn'k to women who then 
may not be able to give proper 
care to their children . . . .  
young people being attracted to 
town when there is still not suf
ficient work to go around . . .  

POPULATION BOOM 
“ Excessive population growth 

leads to crime by adding weight 
to the burden on the wage earn
er, overcrowding small houses, 
outgrowing school facilities 

‘However . . . ,  most of t h ^  
influences have provoked en 
deavor and greatness as well as 
delinquency. It depends on the 
person.”

Though crime in g e n ^  
grows as a country 
the paper states, “ the propor
tionate difference bel

and female delinquency usuaUy 
remains unchang^ until the lat 
er phases of development and 
urban complexity, when female 
delinquency increases.”

In those phases, too, come 
“ the tremendous increase in 
drug trafficking and drug taking 
and the effect of this on the rise 
of other crimes (because of the 
addicts’ need to obtain funds for 
drugs).”

“ Mass communications and 
the development of a ‘youth cul
ture’ in the world make it likely 
that this is a fashion which 
could cross frontiers easily 

“ New waves of offenses can 
derive from student protests 
and the emerg;ence of the uni
versity population as a political 
force.”

HEALTH SCHEMES 
Though the causes of crime 

can’t be pinned down, the paper 
suggests it is “ alrea<iy possible 
to project, at least in broad 
terms, the amount and types of 
crime in a society five years 
lence, using certain assump
tions about population growth, 
rate of urban growth, police 
strength, etc.”

Using such projections, it 
says, the authorities of a coun
try might try one thing after an
other to hold the crime level 
down; for example, rural devel 
opment projects for unemployed 
youth, child health schemes 
stressing behavior, housing 
especially designed for problem 
children, new banking practices 
to discourage robberies, and de
centralization of police control.

The paper will be discussed at 
the"Fourth U.N. Conference on 
the Prevention of Crime and the' 
Treatment of Offenders, to be' 

ia Kyoto, Japan, Aug. 17-
26.

Cuban Difficulties 
Spelled Out By Castro

SEARS s.'ssa
NA'nONAL ^  

HOME APPLUNCE SALE 
NOW AT

SEARS DURING ID LY

LONDON (A P ) — Ilingo Starr 
has been 30 for 20 days, and he 
says it isn’t so bad after all.

“ When I was 19, I thought 30 
would be the end of the world,”  
the Beatles drummer told an in
terviewer from the Daily Ex
press, “ but it’s nothing. It’s 
okay.”

Ilingo was 30 on July 7.

The Beatles are okay, too, 
Ringo said, even though the 
foursome has not performed in 
public for more than two years 
They continue to make hit 
records.

“ What we are doing at the 
moment is all our own things 
and getting them out of the way. 
Then we’ll see what we shall do 
together. I should think around 
November we should all know 
where we are.”

Ringo has been making films 
and a solo album, and his wife, 
Maureen, has cut his hair the 
shortest it has been since 1962,

“ I just got bored with it 
being long,”  Ringo explained. 
“ It wa-- driving me nuts. One 
day I found I just hated it. You 
can’t live with what people iden
tify you by.”

MIAMI (A P ) -  Fidel Castro 
says Cuba is beset by economic 
trouble and needs better leader
ship from its Communist party.

Addressing his island country 
Sunday night on the 17th anni
versary of his revolution, Castro 
called its problems “ the respon
sibility of all of us, and mine in 
particular.”

He said Cuba could change its 
leadership if it wanted to— 
“ right now. at the moment it 
wishes” —but apparently saw no 
likelihood that this would come 
to pass.

“ We have no fear in admitting 
our responsibility and stating 
our problems before the people 
in view of the confidence that 
we have,”  the prime minister 
declared,

Castro spoke at the end of a 
12-month sugar harvest which 
yielded 8*4 million tons — a 
record, but still far short of the 
goal of 10 million tons.

The prime minister admitted 
that while manpower was mob
ilized to harvest cane, there was 
a lag in production of other 
items, such as meat, nulk, 
bread, vegetables, tobacco and 
clothing.

He said Cuba’s balance of 
trade is worsening, especially 
with the Soviet Union.

THE BELTONE
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
Settles Hotel Tuesday, July 28

The Beltone Hearing Aid Service will conduct free hear
ing examinations for those who have a hearing problem. 
Hearing aids of all makes will be cleaned aiM serviced 
without charge.

i f  unable to attend, call hotel for home appointment. 
FROM 16 A M. TO 1 P.M. 267-5551

BATTERIES 
(A ll Makes)

32 Village Court 
Midland, Texas

ALL ARE WELCOME— SHOWING ALL DAY

/ C .
3
i/t
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or

TIRED OF PAYING HIGH INTEREST
• • • •

White Music Company 607 Gregg
Thru cooperation with Baldwin Piano Company 

for a limited time only . . .
OFFERS $200.00 DISCOUNT 

on new Baldwin Piano of your choice, plus 
•  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

For 36 Months
Baldwin reserves the right to withdraw offer at 

anytime. BETTER HURRY!

1/1

Sole for 2 Days Only
Mon., Tues., July 27 & 28

Hong Kong
CUSTOM TAILORS

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Mode-to- 
Meosure Hand - Tallortd Suits,
Topcoats, Sports Jackets, Row Silk 
Suits, Cocktail Dresses and Many 
More. Also on Display, Beaded 
Sweaters, Evening Bags and Bead
ed Gloves—We tit ony size—100%
Guaranteed Satisfaction—All at 
Hong Kong Prices. Come In and 
Choose from 6JX)0 of the World's 
Finest Fabrics.
Save »%  to 40% Belere New
Italian Silk-Wool

Suits ............... $92.00 S 61.00
\ Dacron Wool Worst-
' ed Suits .........  65.00 40.00
Wool Sharkskin

Worsted Suits .. 71.00 S2.0O
Silk and Mohair

Worsted Suits .. 71.00 45.00
Vicuna Topcoats .. 225.00 155.00
Mohair Worsted

Suits ............... 13.00 55.00
— FOR APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE CALL —

" • A r ; L ' 's ; r i . r *  w c h a r d  l a m
BonfcAmerlcard HOLIDAY INN

Diners Club 300 Tulone Avc.
Master Chorge TeL 163-7421

m

(/>
►
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Custom Mode Clothes At Ready To Wear Prket
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State's Star Witness 
Will Receive

T j- i'

S U tS fffD  OUR

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A for
mer member of Charles M. 
Manson’s hippie-style “ family”  
who is the state’s star wttaesiin 
the Sharon Tate morter tra l 
will receive immunity from pro
secution for her testimony this 
week, the prosecution says.

The witness, Linda Kasabian, 
21, was indicted with Manson 
and three women followers 
whose trial resumes today.

She was expected to take the 
stand this afternoon.'

Deputy Dist. Atty. Vincent

Bugliosi said in his opening 
statement Friday Mrs. 
bian would testify that lulteon 
ortered some of his followers to 
shoot and stab the seven victims 
and write messages on the walls 
in their blood.

Before the trial recessed for 
the weekend iwosecutors intro
duced the first three of more 
than 80 witnesses: Miss Tate’s 
father, her estate caretaker and 
her maid.

Bugliosi said Manson ordered 
the kiiiing.s of Miss Tate, a

young actress, and six others on 
two nights last August to dem
onstrate how blacks might start 
a war to exterminate whites. 
Bugiifl.<u said Manson believed 
the victorious blacks would turn 
power over to him and his de
sert-dwelling band as the only 
surviving whites.

STORES, INC

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  it it i kr Tiw CMcaw T iu m i

a n s w e r s  t o  BRIDGE q u iz  
Q. 1—Elaat-West vulnerable, 

and as South you bold;
A A7 <7A*764 OAJ843 AS 

‘The bidding faas proceeded: 
Boath West North East
1 V  Pau 1 A  Pass
1 0  Pau  2 A  Pass
t

What do 3Toa bid now?a.—Umim WHh thiB at-tracUvn dlntrlbutlon, you aitaald give parlnor oM mor* eiianea. A atagla ralM at this point to n mild ofTort Inaamiiea m pnrtiior could hoYo poiMd two diamondk
Q. 2—As South vulnerable, 

you hold:
A K 1M 4 <7QJ4 O J II AASS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass Pass 1 ^  Pass
1 A  Pass 3 A  Pass
3 9  Pass 4 V  Pass
T

What do you bid now?Â -̂ *o clnba. Your ono-otrtr- ono roaponio and maro profor- onto for partnor*B flrat bid ault kavo altowB nothlnf abovo minl- mom atrongth. In fact yau haoo an abora araraga hand faetag a gamo forcing Jump and thara aould aaaily bo a aUm. You aheuld tbow tlio aca of ctaba.
Q. 3—Both vulnerable, and 

eg South you bold:
AKQS <716842 01676 AKJT 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Eaat Seuth West Nartli
Psss Pass Pass 1 0
Pass 1 NT Psis Psss
3 A  ?
• What do you bid now?'A.—Doublt. You haro ■ good proapoct of winning at toast thioo and poaaibly four tricks so that a panalty of at toast SOS Is in gtew, with a chaiMO for aaora.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, and 
M  South you b(Ad:
A62 7A7 OAJ16686 AKQ3 

The bidding has proceettod: 
Egat Saoth West Nerth
PMd 1 0  1 ^  DMe.
l A  r

What do you bid now?A.—Whito yon baco aaffletont axco« YahMS la luitlfy a fraa lobld. you mould rofraln from doing so moroly to glYa your partaor tho oourtwy at tha toad. Ho mr ha abia ta gutobh ana
Gnat not lit M lla oS9*

HOo-

Q. 5—As South vulnerable, 
yon hdd:
<7AK684 OA843 A A J IS

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
1 A  Dble. 2 A  3 <7 
T

What do you bid now? 'A.—Inaamuch aa your partnae mad# a frao bid of tbroo hoartn you ahould bo mildly- intoroatoA in a atooa. Ibto intantlon should bo ftoshod by moans of a ana bid of tbroo ipadaa. Oboorvo that wn would not eonaldor tho hand quits strong onough for an im- modiato cuo bid, but now that partner has spokon Yoluntarily tha band ahapoa up to bo nmah moro ImprosslYt.
Q. 6—As South vulnerable, 

you hold:
AA4 <7KQ84 OAK162 A663

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 V  Pass 2 0  Pass
3 NT Pass T

What do you hid now?.A.—At toast flYo bsarts, with ate haarts an accoptabto aacond cholca. Valnod at hoarts your band contains IT points and part- nar has promised a holding of IS in hlsh cards.
Q. 7— Neither vulnerable, 

and as South you hold: 
AAKJ16 <7AK OAQ8 4 3 AJ8

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 1 *7 Paso
2 A  Pass 2 NT Pais
?

What do you bid now?A.—This Is a close choieo and. In tho special circumriancet, wo are incUned to fsYor a rather nnuaual bid, namely throe hearti. If partner chooeea to so on to four that may bo tho beat con. tract. However, wo would oe- copt OB comet a direct ratoo to throe notv|{̂ mp.
Q. 8—East-West vulnerable, 

as South you bold:
AS ^6  OQ16687642 AK7S

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 NT Pass t

What do you bid?
A.—It la difttoult to lay down 

roiao for hands eontolnlng sight 
card anito. It to oquany difficult 
to oatimato thoir trfckdakind 
powibillty. It amounts to sheer 
guMswark and nur guano Is in 
favor of a ftvo diamond hid on 
tho ttinocy that thorn to moBO 
to hn asinod than torn hgr tshh*

CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ) -  
Ninety-six years ago Alphonso 
Taft called them “ kindred”  and 

tribe.”
Today the politically famous 

Taft family has clans in 22 
states. Representatives will 
gather Aug. 15-16, as they have 
every five years since 1874, at 
the family’s place of origin, 
Mendon, Mass.

Annual reunions are held in 
numerous states, but every five 
years the clans make the pil
grimage to the little southern 
Massachusetts farm town to pay 
homage to their common ances
tor Robert Taft who settled 
th «e  in 1679.

According to Charles P. Taft, 
brother of the late Sen. Robert 
A. Taft and a Cincinnati city 
councilman and former mayor, 
Robert Taft was a farmer and 
carpenter. He is believed to 
have come fri>m the British 
Isles, but it has never been es
tablished from just where.

Descendents of Robert Taft’s 
five sons roamed far and wide 
across America becoming edu
cators, newspapermen, bus! 
nessmen, clergymen, but most 
prominently as politicians.

The list includes President 
and chief justice of the U.S. Su
preme Court, William Howard 
Taft, the lato Senator Robert, 
his son Robert Jr., a U.S. Rep
resentative' and candidate for 
U.S. .senator from Ohio, former 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson, Alphon.so Taft, .secre
tary of war and attorney gener
al in the Cabinet of President 
U.S. Grant.

Alphonso was the guiding 
spirit behind the Taft family 
gatherings, calling them togeth
er fbr the first time in 1874.

One of the Hrst Robert Taft’s 
grandsons, Aaron, moved to 
Vermont around 1800. He was 
the grandfather of Alphonso, the 
Taft who established the family 
dynasty in Ohio.

Alphonso’s sons included the 
27th iHVsident of the United 
States, Charles Phelps who 
founded the now-defunct dnein- 
nati Times Star and Horace 
Dutton, .who founded Taft 
SdMol, a private oreparatory 
sdKxri in Watertown, Coon, f

M A N A G ER’S^!

i'lV

PRICES GOOD NOW  thru SATURDAY
A SUPERMARKET in\bur Kitchen

1 5 ’ C A T A L I N A S i d e - B y - S i ^  

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

l3(M)l50-5-7

B̂ayNOWOa

Even thoofldi it's only 2B* wide, thig 
Catalina alde-by-side features 15 cu
bic feet o f food-keeping convenience 
with 21.6* square feet o f shelf area. 
It's also ’’firoetless" in both the refrig
erator and freezer sections. . .  there's 
no more messy defrosting! Features: 
14.4 quart p o r c e la in  crisper, 226 
pound capsbdty freezer, and handi- 
door shelves. Choice o f white, cop- 
pertone, o r  avocado.

t’ORTABU COLORTU

R e g u l a r  $ 2 9 9 ^  I f

SAVE OVER $30

' I

CHARGMIT!
TAKE MONTHS TO PAYl

?249
SAVE $5000

81k

» « i t

122-10)8

I5cu.ft.CATAUNACHEST FREEZER
•  W ill Hold Over 1/4 Ton o f Frozen Food!

• Huge 525 Pound Frozen Food Capacity!

• Includes One Basket and One Divider!

• Compartment fo r  Fast Freezing Foods!

• Has Interior Light for your Convenience!

• Safety Lock Is Protection Against Theft!

You can save both T IM E  and M O N E Y 
with this Catalina . . .  buy food in season 
then serve it all year long. I'eatures zero- 
wall construction with freezing coils on 

the bottom to keep the
food flavor fresh.

R E G U L A R  S219”
SAVE

^ 1 9 9
WHITE
STORES INC

202-204 SCURRY OPEN MON.-SAT. 8:30-5:30 NOW
AVAILABLE

:\
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New Chapter 
Is Chartered

The Sprlnj City Chapter of 
the A m e r i c a n  Business 
W o m e n ’ s Association was 
formally chartered Sunday 
afternoon in First Federal Com
munity Room. Mrs. Jinunie 
Shoemaker, Odessa, South
western District vice president, 
conducted the installation of the 
chapter’s officers.

President of the new chapter 
is Mrs. Robert McDonald with 
Mrs. L. D. Coppedge, vice 
president; Mrs. Mike Lawton,

MRS. JOSEPH 1 . N E V n r

United 
Marriage

Miss Linda Sue Hardesty and 
Joseph Lee Nevltt were married 
Saturday in Robert Carr Chapel 
on the campus of Texas Chris- 

*tian Universily with the Rev. 
Michael. Young of Arlington 
H e i g h t s  United Methodist 
Church officiating.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwin 
Hardesty, Fort Worth, and 
granddaughter of Mrs. J. E. 
Hardesty of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. NeviU of Dallas 
are parents of the bridegroom.

Miss Ruth Ann Hudson was 
maid o f honor, and Mrs. Scott 
Ramick was matron of honor. 
Other attendants for the bride 
were Jeanette Wood, Miss 
Patrlda Afurphy of Kilgore and 
Mrs. Tom Garrison of Houston.

John Greer Nevitt of Dallas 
served as best man for his 
brotha*. Ushers were George 
Denton, Plano; Janies Michael 
Perry, Bartlesville, Okla.; Steve 
Harrei, Dallas; and Edwin M. 
Hardesty, brother of the bride.

The bride's wedding attire 
was a slim organza gown with 
Venise lace applique accenting 
the Empire bodice and mush
room sleeves.

After the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored with a re
ception in the Blue Room at 
Ridglea Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevitt will live

Tonya Warren Is 
Contest Winner
Tonya Warren, Crane, grand

daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Herbert. 1308 E. 17th. won 
the “ Little Miss”  Pageant in 
Crane Saturday. She competed 
with 33 girls for the title which 
will take her to the state 
c o m p e t i t i o n ,  “ Little Miss 
Texas”  Tonya is the seven- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Warren, Crane.

in Fort Worth. Both are gradu
ates of Texas Tech, and his fra
ternity Is Phi Kappa Psi.

The bride is the niece of Mrs. 
J. D. Ellliott and Frank Har
desty, both of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Hardesty and Mrs. Elliott at
tended the wedding, along with 
the bride's uncle. Jack Har
desty, Albuquerque, N.M.

Baby Gift Shower 
Held In Knott
Mrs. Charles Crownover was 

honored Friday with a baby 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Beall, Knott. Mrs 
Crownover was presented t 
yellow corsage of baby sock 
rosettes and a baby book from 
the hostesses, ^freshments 
were served from a lace 
covered table centered with 
stork and baby figurine. Silver 
a n d  crystal appointments 
completed the setting.

Fifty guests were registered 
I n c l u d i n g  Mrs. Eugene 
-Coleman, Midland; and Mrs. 
Della Jones, Abilene.

Hostesses with Mrs. Beal 
were Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs. 
M. A. Cockrell. Mrs. J. W. 
Fryar, Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, 
Mrs. Calvin Hughes, Mrs. H. 
C. McClain. Mrs. Robert 
Nichols, Mrs. Leon Riddle, and 
Mrs. L. R Smith.

4-H Girls 
Compete /n 
Lubbock
The two “ best dressed”  4-H 

girls from Howard County will 
te  competing in the District 
Two 4-H Dress Revue at Lub
bock Tuesday.

Debra Buchanan will be 
competing in the senior division, 
while Connie Hughes will enter 
her garment in the Junior 
d i v i s i o n ,  announces Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, county home 
demonstration agent.

The revue will be held at 1:15 
p.m. in the Lubbock Country 
Club. Judging in the senior divi
sion will begin at 9:30 a.m. with 
the senior girls fudging them
selves. Junior girls will not be 
judged. An activity hour will 
follow at 10:30 a.m. for both 
juniors and seniors and their 
mothers.

A noon luncheon will be 
sponsored by the Plains 
Cooperative Oil Mill of Lubbock. 
Roy Davis is manager of the 
oil miU.

Senior girls will be judged on 
the overall appearance of their 
garment, suitability of the 
design, color and texture for the 
Individual, grooming, posture, 
attitude, poise, personality, 4-H 
records and other factors.

Special awards will be pre
sented at (he revue, adds Mrs. 
Crawford. These will include the 
best all cotton garment and the 
best an wool garment In addi
tion to a scholarship for the 
most outstanding 4-H girl in the 
district.

The top five girls (or ^  of 
the total entries) in the senior 
division win be eligible to 
compete in the State 4-H Dress 
Revue which will be held in 
October in DaUas in conjunction 
with the State Fair of Texas.

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary

Spending Spree
When asked how they would 

spend a 150 biU dropped in their 
laps virtually all women said 
they would spend it on their 
children first. The under-36 
women said they’d spend it on 
the house next. Older women 
elect husbands to second place.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Grice 
were honored on the occasion 
of their 25th wedding anni 
versary with a Mexican dinner 
Friday in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Riley, Silver Hills.

The couple was married July 
28. 1945, in Big Spring. Their 
children are Craig. 19, and 
twins, Kim and Kit, 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Grice were 
presented a silver pitcher by 

ithe guests, members of the joy 
I Sunday School class of Baptist 
'Temple. Thirty-three attended

r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Miss 
Ramona Molina, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Bob 
Taylor, treasurer.

The installation was per
formed at a table covered ^ th  
a floor-length white cloth with 
black runner and draped with 
the ABWA banner. An arrange
ment of white carnations 
flanked with gold tapers formed 
the centerpiece.

Refreshments were served 
from a pink-covered table ap
pointed with silver and center^ 
with a silver candelabrum hold
ing white tapers.

Guests were Mrs. Orville 
Bryant and Mrs. W. T. Winn. 
The Spring City Chapter will 
hold its first regular meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the

Larry Miller 
Attends Tarleton
WESTBROOK (SC) — Larry 

Miller is attending second 
semester summer classes at
Tarleton State College.

0 0 0
The Alvin Byrds recently 

visited the J.W. Jacksons in 
Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart 
were visited last week by their 
grandchildren. Debra, Linda 
and Mark Quinney, Abilene.

Mrs. Keith Williamson at
tended a bridal shower Thurs
day for Mrs. Melvin Williamson 
in Big Spring. Melvin William
son is Mrs. Williamson’s neph
ew.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jones 
have been fishing at Questa, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne, 
E d d i e ,  Linda and Joyce 
McKenney attended a.birthday 
party for Ranne’s mother, Mrs. 
G. C. Ranne, Thursday in 
Midland.

Faulkenberrys At 
Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Faulken- 

berry and children, David, 603 
Elgin, and Sue, 801 Marcy, No. 
20, hosted the annual Faulken- 
berry family reunion Sunday in 
Connanche Trail Park. Other 
local persons attending were the 
Jack Griffin family and Mrs 
Alice Faulkenberry.

Attending from out of town 
were Dr, and Mrs. T. G. 
Faulkenbory and children, 
Tim. James, Jerry and Judy, 
Brownfield: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Faulkenberry and children, 
Rick and Mrs. David Griffin, 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Ball and children, Elton and 
Debbie, and Mr. and Mrs. Arvil 
Johnson and children, John and 
James, all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Faulkenberry, 
Fort Stockton: and Mrs. Lillie 
Faulkenberry, Monahans.

MRS. WANDA LOWRY

Announces
Retirement

Gift Shower Honors 
Barbara Campbell
Miss Barbara Ann Campbell.12609 Clanton, with the Rev. L«e 

bride-elect of Charles Richard I Butler officiating.
L«bb «k ,

Wax benefits floors by re
ducing wear, impart gloss, 
easing soil removal and. 
improving stain resistance.

Mrs. Wanda Lowry 
Bridgman, Mich., a former 
local resident, has announced 
her retirement after 28 years 
in the teaching profession. She 
is the former Wanda Warren, 
daughter of Mrs. M. S. Warren, 
605 E. 15th. After graduating 
from Texas Tech, she taught 
for 11 years in Texas and has 
just completed 17 years as a 
t h i r d  grade teacher at 
Bridgman.

In recent years, Mrs. Lowry 
attended Western Michigan Uni
versity in Kalamazoo, Mich.« 
and Michigan State University. 
While in Texas, she taught at 
Kate Morrison, Big Spring; Gay 
Hill, Eola, Cauble, and Pep, 
near Levelland, as well as Jhe 
old Green Valley school.

HD Agent Speaks 
Ta Carr Club
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  

“ Seeing Yourself As Otl 
You”  was discussed by Miss 
Janet Shettlesworth at 
H o m e  Demonstration ‘Ci 
meeting. Miss Shettlesworth is 
an HD agent. Mrs. T. A. Reds 
was hostess, and Mrs. Tonij 
Jackson gave a council report, j 
The next meeting will be Aug. I 

in the home of Mrs. Ben'

with a bridal gift shower Friday 
in the home of Mrs. J. H. 
H o l l o w a y ,  8211 Cornell. 
Hostesses with Mrs. Holloway 
were Mrs. Max Green, Mrs. L, 
D. Crane, Mrs. W, L. Thomp
son, Mrs. Morris Robertson and
Mrs. Frank Perry.\

The honoree .wore a pink and j 
white dotted Swiss Empire 
dress and received a pink car-j 
nation corsage, as did her! 
mother, Mrs. Hugo Campbell.

The refreshment table was, 
covered wijh a floor-length; 
white cloth overlaid with white] 
netting trimmed with pink 

I ribbon. Silver and crystal ap- 
jpointments were used.
I Miss Campbell and Hosmer 

of I plan to marry Aug. 1 in the 
home of the bride’s parent’s.

S u it s .................8S
D rssttt.........8S
Pants............. 3S

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS
1N2 lltk Place

SadsfaetioB Goaraateed
' Wedulaya 7:SM:N 

Satardays

WE WOULD LIKE TO ANNOUNCE 
that

Sandro Tubb and Mortha Garcio
h^3 jolaed oar staff aad lavlte 

customers aad friends to call or c o o m  by

THE

Peacock Beauty Salon
at 3N West 8th ~  for aa appointment

L J U U ir  V = :iJ IR M | T jy R E

f c L E A B A N C E
NOW IN PROGRESS 
THIS WEEK ONLY!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
I.,

C A R T E R  F U R N I T U R E
„ 100 T O  110 R U N N E L S
l̂  DOWNTOWN

BUT OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

EUett. I|

Courreges Produces 
New Budget Couture

Get Vitamin D
One way to get vitamin D 

is from sunlight. Another way 
is by drinking milk with vitamin 
|D added to it.

WHY PAY MORE?
R O A S T 39
R O U N D  S T E A K  Save 3lf Lb. Our Price, Lb...................... .

C H U C K  R O A S T  Blade Cat, Our Price, Lb..........................

A R M  R O U N D  R O A S T  Save 20f Lb., O v  Price, Lb. 

P I K E S  P E A K  R O A S T  Save l \ t  Lb., Our Price, Lb.

S T E W  
M E A T
BONELESS

L.. 79*
------- • --------

By LUCIE NOEL
AP FwMtw t0nm

PARIS (A P ) -  
brought couture prices

I shown for day and evening. For 
day it is in crinkled turquoise 

£ ” '^ '^ ® lb lu e  vinyl worn over an orange

from the stars as he presented 
three different lines at his fall 
and winter collection today.

“ This collection includes three 
price brackets,”  Courreges told 
the audience at the opening, as 
the first model burst out 
through swinging white shut-lights, 
ters. “ The first, which 1 call hy-'gloves

rninitunic over white knitted
tights. For evening the cap? is 
in black velvet lined in Mack 
dotted white satin over an ankle 
length velvet skirt belted in 
white.

White is still a basic color, for 
topbooLs and some 
When they were not 

perbole, starts at |90. It’s for wearing boots his modals wore 
the girl with a limited budget, flat heeled sandals with open 
The second group, couture fu-shanks and a very round Mary 
ture, is priced under 8200 The Jane toe. held on with anWe 
third group is haute couture.”  straps. The bow aemss the in- 

He named no price for the step lit up like rats eyes as the 
haute couture. girls danced to beat rh^hms

The three different lines Courreges lives up to his repu- 
b’ended beautirully, and it tation as one of the most formi- 
wa.sn’t always easy to distin-jdable tailors in Paris. His belted 
guish the hyperbole line fromicoats, constructed on classic

YOU ARE INVITED TO ENROLL IN

V A C A T IO N  B IB L E  
S C H O O L

Crestview Baptist Church
GAIL ROUTE—GATESVILLE 

JULY 27 THROUGH JULY 31 
6 P.M. TIL 8 P.M.

A Bus Will Be Provided For 
Those Needing Transportation

CALL 263-6401

S T E A K
T-BONE

L«. 99* 

S T E A K
SWISS 

LB. 9 9 ^

Save 2 lf 
Lb..........

R IB S
1 9 %

R O A S T
RUMP

L.. 69*

GROUND

R O U N D
i.. 79*

the haute couture future bou 
tique.

C ou rre^  avoided the ex
tremes this year and about 75 
per cent of his collection is easy 
to wear. He had promised that 
this season’s output would be a

youthful lines show tabs, belts 
buckles and lining in striking 
color contrast.

Small patterned tweeds or 
wools are preferred this season. 
They reveal short minitunics 
featuring stylized cutouts worn

transition, meant to “ reassure |with pants or .slinky ankle-
women after a harrowing fash
ion experience O’ the past year”  
when hemlines were radically 
lowered.

Traffic stoppers derived effect 
from striking fabric or color 
contrasts.

length skirts. Many models step 
forth in twin formation,*^ the 
same top with pants or skirt and 
you take your choice. Shoulders] 
often feature a raised line in the 
short set-in dress sleeve. Dress
es are simple, with a row of but-

iPointed hoods and capes were tons at side seams.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Creamed Chicken with Crabmeat over Rice ...........  O f
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish .................................................  69c
Fried Okra ....................................................................  22c
Cora on the Cob .........................................................  25c
Orange Ambrosia ........................................................ 2SC
Spinach And Egg .Salad ..............................................  39c
Banana Praline Cake .................................................. 29c

)
/' }■

S T E A K SIRLOIN
aUR PRICE 
LB................

C L U B  S T E A K  Save 39c Lb., Our Price, Lb............................................ i., .. 89*
Boneless Ribeye Steaks *.»« u... u............................$L59
Ground Chuck sm m u,.. o.r pri«, u,........................................ 69*
Boneless Sirloin Tip  Steaks „ „  ........................$L19

HAMBURGER GROUND, LB.

F L O U R
GLADIOLA 
5-LB. BAG.. 39*

E G G S
GRADE A 
SMALL .. .  DOZ. 29*

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS

1ST AMPS

16d-$ld Purchata 
200-$20 Purchata 
300-$30 Purchot# 

Coupon Expirot 7-29-'70

IM S lH S P O R K  C H O P S
79*nRST 

CUT, LB.

Low  ̂
Mirada 
Pricat!

E G G P L A  
T O M A T O  
S Q U A S H  
B E L L  P E  
A V O C A D  
P O T A T O  
B A N A N D

TEAB

C O F F E I

M A C A R

P I Z Z A '

P A N C A

C O F F E I

D Q p F (



Low
Mirocit
Prices! RIGHT

C O R N

PEACHES
CABBAGE

TEXAS, LOCAL 
GROWN, LB. ..

CALIF.
GOLDEN
FANCY
EAR........

G R E E N  B E A N S  u 33*
P O T A T O E S  y S L X c , Lb 12*
Yellow Squash K ,  u .................. 10*

1C Yellow Onions oSL, u . ................9*

SIRLOIN 
ROAST 
ROUND

TEXAS GROWN 
LB.......................

C E L E R Y

CARROTS 1-LB. 
CELLO  
BAG..........

PLUMS r “‘
E G G P L A N T  u ...... 29*
T O M A T O E S ......29*
C A | | A C | |  lUlian, Fancy

u ca i Grown, Lb................... 17*
B E L L  P E P P E R  u 31*
A V O C A D O S .....39*
P O T A T O E S  ' . 37*
B A N A N A S  L b .............. 10*

TEA BAGS 39*

C
CALIF. 
GR€EN 
PASCAL 
STA LK ..

c

A P P L E S
RED DELICIOUS 
WASR. STATE, LB.

C U C U M B E R S  .........2 , ds 29*
N E C T A R I N E S  5 ^ .!"  39*
G R A P E S   49*
L E T T U C E  Fancy, Lb...........  ..................19*
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S T E A K  T-Bone, Broil or Barbecne 99*
SW ISS S T E A K  T '  . ' r  .*f". 89*
S T E A K  2 " * ......................................... 09*
R O A S T  S '!‘ .........................................58*
R O A S T  ^ . T " . ......................... 88*
R O A S T  2 “ ^     88*
R U M P  R O A S T  Lb........................... 89*
P R IM E  R IB  R O A S T  I* - .*!*;.*’!  85*
S T E W  M E A T  ' 2 * ’.’.."̂ .”...................79*
S H O R T  R IB S  u . .............................39*

STEAK

FAMILY CHOICE 

FURR'S PROTEN, LB. . ..

FURR'S 

PROTEN,

SHOULDER, LB..........................

STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN,

LB......................................

H A M B U R G E R 'S !'’ “""I'"............... 58*
B A C O N  'T s r:...................................... 79*
F R A N K S  "'.."“ 1................59*
B O L O G N A  ............... 59*

> Dressed 20^

F R Y E R  P A R T S :
Breasts 2   79*
Thighs, V r ............................69*
^ 0 g S  Children’s Choice S9^

Backs ..........................12*

® 7 9

DETERGENT
TOPCO, WHITE OR
BLUE, GIANT PKG.........................

KING SIZE......................................99f

warn
GOLD

R IB  S T E A K  s.""'""'” 85‘
C A N N E D  H A M sga.“  *3”

■  A A c v ir A U  D A T in CDINNERSSTAMPS
WEDNESDAY!

MEXICAN PATIO 
FRESH FROZEN 
15-OZ.....................

BREAD
PEANUT BUTTER^™”  79* ORANGE Cakes

SALAD DRESSING r  ” 39‘s — «>• pina
P O n ED  M EA T rr 10‘ s h P T cREAM

DOUGH, MORTON'S 
FRESH FROZEN 
32-OZ. PKG...............

Strevtel Coffee, Cermel 
Pecan Roll or Cinne- 
noon Nut Coffee, each

Totino's Sausage, 
Hamburger or 
Cheese, Your Choice.

Health & Beauty Aids

ICE CREAMS'™ ' 49‘ MOUTHWASH 
PRESERVES

VALIANT

REG OR MENTHOL

LISTERINE, 

20OZ...........

STRAWBERRY, 
GAYLORD. 
2-LB. JAR........

FARM FAC USDA 

GRADED A, MED., DOZ.

Instant Maxwell Honse 
IBox............................

FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
6-OZ. BOX................

c S W E E T  P I C K L E S69̂FOOD CLUB 
QT................

SWEET POTATOES 
GAYLORD 9 4 ^
NO. 2% CAN...........................  ^

N E W
K O T E X  P L U S
SANITARY NAPKINS 
WITH DEODORANT

BOX OF

24's
c

COLD TABLETS

PHISOHEX
5-OZ.

MARSHMALLOWS
• / ' • ' I fv e ry  Doy lo w  P rices

C I C I I  I  P T  Chilton ll-In . Tenon
■ Avocado, Gold, Poppy . . . .

D IS H D R A IN E R  $L29

HEINZ, WHITE FOOD CLUB 
1 LB. PK G .... 25* T O O T H  B R U S H Med. & Hard

M A C A R O N I
D l 7 7 i |  Appian Way Cheese 
r i A A M  19̂  Off U bel, IJ^-es. ...........

P A N C A K E  M IX  t ?  ^

G A L L O N . . .

$1.59 P I N E S O L  SSe 59*

..... 19* M A R G A R I N E  S t  “ S " ' ' ............. 29*

.....39*
•

CompUment, Assorted
Flavors, Each ............................... . 39*

.....48* B IS Q U IC K  " S i W 79*

.....79* P O T A T O E S  ' s r  p J T ........ . 39*

FOR 29̂ D r A C  R
r E , ^ ^ 9  N t. 313 Can ............. ^ F O R $1.00

D E O D O R A N T  Prl,u>e., 2.S..Z. .. 

C A R IO D  T A B L E T S IN'S

19*
$1.08
$148 SHOP

.iiiiiiim ii 111111111111,

KING SIZE 
IVORY UQUIO 

O N LY WrrH THIS COUPON s
PRICI

WITHOUT
COUPON 84*

GOOD
ONLY

AT J R R 'S
OFFER EXPIRiS M*-7t

UMIT1 COUPON PER RURCNAtl

MIRACLE 
PRICES

J
u
L

2
7



A Devotion For Today
Jesus said to them, “ A prophet is not without honor, ex

cept in his own country. (Mark 6:4, RSV)

PRAYER: Dear God, help us today to see new dimen
sions in the people around us. May we never disparage one 
another. May we never underrate or discredit the familiar. 
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘U { ^  Room’)

Registration Of 18-Year-Olds
Texas Secretary of State Martin 

Dies has evolved a simple remedy 
(or the reeistration of 18-year-olds 
who have W n  given the right to 
vote by an act of Congress. He will 
open the registration rolls to them 
Oct. 1, but keep the list separate from 
the 21-year-olds and older who are 
qualified to vote under state law.

Dies hopes that this will satisify 
U S. Atty. Gen. John Mitchell. But 
in every other state except Texas 
registration is still open for the Nov. 
3 general election. Those who register 
for the first time beginning C^t. 1 
in Texa.s cannot vote in the general 
election or in any other- election in 
Texas unUl after the Jan. 31, 1971, 
deadline for registering.

President Nixon, apparently on the 
advice of Mitchell, believes that the 
18-year-old vote act passed by

Congress is unconstitutional. He ex
pressed reservations about the con- 
s t i t u t i o n a l i t y  of setting age 
qualifications for voting by statute, 
sayiM that he believes a constitu- 
tionalamendment would be required.

Nevertheless, M i t c h e l l  seems 
determined to enfore the act until 
the S u p in e  Court rules on it consti
tutionality. A suit filed in Washington, 
D C., the day after the President 
signed the act ensures a prompt 
c-onstitutional review, perhaps in time 
for the Supreme Court to rule shortly 
after it reconvenes Oct. 5.

For once, at least, Texans will not 
be asleep at the switch when con
fronted with a federal law which 
overrides a state law on voting age. 
Youths will be registered so that they 
may, or may not, be allowed to vote 
in 1971 elections.

The Right To A Speedy Trial
The Senate Judiciary subcommittee 

on constitutional rights is expected 
soon to report out a bill which seeks 
to enforce a speedy trial for defend
ants in federal courts. Among other 
things it would require that a trial 
date be set within 60 days of an in
dictment or information.

The bill, co-authored by Sens. Sam 
J. Ervin Jr., and Philip Hart, would 
in addition establish a limited op
portunity for trial delays. Only thOM 
required by other proceedings in
volving the defendant, or those ab
solutely necessary for a fair trial, 
would be permitted. Specifically 
barred would be delays caused by 
“ inadequate judicial resources."

“ We must face the fact that our 
criminal justice system is breaking 
down,”  Brvin said. “ We must not 
react to this breakdown, however, by 
the institution of new repressive 
devices which do violence to con
stitutional principles and which 
threaten to burden the system even 
more. Instead, we would finally do 
what is constitutionally required. We 
nnist tate steps to make the Sixth
Amendment right to a speedy trial 

botn to societyright so far denied 
as well as the defendant — a reality ail.

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Nixon Smiles On Buckley In N,Y.

WASHINGTON -  The national 
significance of the New York race 
for the U. S. Senate was emphasized 
recently when word went out from 
President Nixon’s political camp to
assorted fat-cat campaign contrib- 

te Hoiutors that the White House con
sidered James L. Buddey, the Con
servative Party candidate, a good 
Republican.

IN POLITICAL shorthand, this (ell 
just short of a Nixon endorsement 
of Buckley, who is running against 
Republican Sen. Charles Goodell and 
Democratic Rep. Richard L. Ottinger. 
Nixon was telling the fat cats, in 
effect, that he would not frown on

contributions to Buckley’s campaig^.
The President is not expected to 

intervene in the race, although he 
looks with Jaundiced eye on Goodell, 
who usually sounds more like an 
Ultra-Democratic liberal than a 
Republican. He probably won’t be 
forced to do so. now that he has 
told campaign money-men that Buck
ley’s election would give him 
pleasure In New York, as in most 
big states, the free-spending candidate 
has a big edge.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Must one deny his children such 
things as music lessons in order 
to pay the tithe? There just isn’t 
enou^t to do both. So far we 
have denied our children, and at 
times I am very bitter and 
resentful. C.N.
It seem you have the wrong concept 

of Christian stewardship. The Bible
says, “ God loveth a cheeful giver.’ 
(II Corinthians 9:7). An o ffem g or
tithe given begrudgingly would serve 
no useful purpose — to you, or to 
the Lord.

You mention “ paying tithe.”  This 
Is erroneious too, for the Bible says, 
“ All the tithe is the Lord’s.”  
(Leviticus 27:30). nthing, according 
to the Scriptures, both old and new, 
is simply returning to the Lord what 
is already His. In fact the Bible says, 
“ Will a man rob (Jod? Yet ye have 
robbed me in tithes and offerings.”  
(Malachi 3:8). This indicates that to 
withhold the tithe is tantamount to 
robtery. Yet, there is no place In 
the .Scriptures where the Lord “ for
ces”  people to give Him that which 
is His. In matters of stewardship, as 
in other matters, we have the power 
of choice. Of course, if we do not 
tithe as Christians, the attendant 
blessings of tithing cannot be claimed. 
“ Bring ye all the tithes into the store
house,. . . salth the Lord of hosts, 
and prove me now herewith, if I will 
not open the windows of heaven, and 
pur out a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it.”  
(Malachi 3:10).

No, God doesn’t want you to deny 
your children privileges such as 
music. Nether does He want you to
give grudgingly. Give cheerfully — 
and see if the 1balance does not go
further.

BUT BUCKLEY’S big a.sset is 
Richard Nixon’s friendliness. It 
means big money in the campaign 
till for the Conservative Party, and 
more than anything else that is the 
name of the game these days.

IDIttrlbuttd by McNougltt Syndlcot*, Inc.)
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
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The Moral: Trust No One

after all these years.”
It seems strange that after abnost 

200 years the constitutional guarantee 
of a speedy trial remains unfulfilled. 
There are many reasons for this, of 
course. Delaying tactics by defense 
counsel, crowded court dockets, 
inadequate staffs for prosecutors, lazy 
judges: Ail have a part in the long 
delays between indictment and trial. 
This situation has served to obscure, 
too. both the magnitude of the effort 
and the cost r^uired to provide 
speedy trial.

This measure goes to the heart of 
the problem. It is a pity that it would 
apply only to federal courts. The 
Texas Le^slature should enact a 
companion measure, requiring state 
courts to bring defendants to trial 
within 60 days of indictment, in the 
absence of compelling reasons for 
delay. The state measure should also

Erovide that a continuance would not 
e granted until the next term of 

court (usually six months), but set 
for another date in the current term.

This is the correct approach to the 
problem. Then we can avoid such 
dubious constitutional approaches as 
preventive detention and excessive

U»-lk-

In these parlous times, it is always 
advisable to leave your door locked, 
whether you’re away on a visit or 
in the ba<A yard fbr a barbecue.

It was not ever thus. I can recall 
my family going on a vacation and 
leaving tiie house wide open. Fact 
is, we never even bad a key to tbe 
front door.

Times do change, however. These 
days, some people have a habit of

Some suggested security measures 
are astonishingly simple, such as 
throwing pepper into toe assailant’s 
eyes. ExpenMve electrical devices are 
installed by the more affluent. What
ever their cost or complexity, toe use 
of such devices has become a part 
of dally urban life.

OPENING THE DOOR to a

b (^ w in g  things without taking tbe 
..................» privilege.

stranger is somethlnî  ̂ that Is^

trouble of asking for the privilege. 
All they do is chock to see if you’re 
looking the other way.

fii V

p/

I SEE IN  THE papers where the 
housewives in New York City are 
especially wary of intruders, as well 
they might be.

woman revealed she puts as 
many as eight locks on the door 
leading into her parlor — and needs 
them aU. Seven didn’t do toe job. 
The locksmith, however, arranged it 
where by springing some of toe locks 
toe unwekwme caller would secure 
the other locks.

Tbe incidence of burglaries has 
dropped a trifle in New York the 
past year and police attribute the 
decrease to the extra precautions the 
citizenry is taking to protect their 
lifes and their belongings.

couraged in a place lute New York. 
You either have the door equipped 
with a peep-hole or you yell through 
tbe portal, demanding that the caOn: 
sl^) his identification under it.

Examine the purse of toe typical 
New Yoiit woman and chances are 
you’d find many a im)tectlve device, 
along with the cosmetics, bobby pins 
and facial tissues. Many carry hair 
sprays, police whistles, tear gas 
cannisters and even hat pins to fight 
off muggers.

THE NEW YORK public is inun
dated with education [H'Ograms 
conducted by the city, the iwUce and 
countless conununity groups.________

SOBIE ALSO MAKE use of a small 
siren, called an SOS buzzer, which 
costs less than $1.50 with batteries. 
Tbe size of a cigarette case, toe 
gadget sounds like an approaching 
fire engine when the pin has been 
removed. The siren can also be strung 
across tbe hront door of a house or 
an apartment where a burglar would 
set it on entering.

Trust no one, and keep your guard 
up. Those seem to be the preachments
for survival in most a ^ l ^ ^  city.

HART

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
'CHARGE! CHARGE!'

Controlling The Nation's Money

J o h n  C u n n i f f
♦

The Middle-Aged And Their Jobs

WASHINGTON — Comments in this 
space last week dealt with the court 
case in Minnesota holding that 
Federal Reserve Notes (our green
backs) were illegal tender and a loan 
obligation on advances of such notes 
was not collectable.

NOR CAN NIXON’S left-handed 
support of Buckley be considered 
heresy. Buckley, brother of Columnist 
BUI, is a registered RepubUcan. His 
gubernatorial vote will be cast for 
Nelson Rockefeller against Democrat 
Arthur Goldberg, and he almost 
surely would join the GOP forces in 
the Senate. Put another way, Buckley 
is most unlikely to do business with 
the Democrats. In a close contest to 
organize the Senate. Buckley’s vote 
could decide for the GOP.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
worker is 45 but he (eels 55. He 
is tired, bored, irritable. He 
feels the boss is down on him 
and that the company has been 
unfair. He feels justified in tak
ing a day off every now and 
then.

You recognize the fellow. You 
probably know a dozen like him 
and maybe you recognize his 
problems as your own. There 
are mUlions with the symptoms. 
What should they do?

Well, for one thing they might 
consider quitting their jobs, 
says a report by the Blue Cross 
Association, whose business is 
health.

The associaUon makes the 
suggestioa in all seriousness as 
e ^ e n c e  mounts that it is the 
frustrated shelfsitter who gets 
the ulcers and the coronaries 
rather than the successful man 
who continues moving toward 
the top.

For those between the ages of 
40 and 65: You might consider 
changing jobs, the association 
says, if you answer most of 
these questions affirmatively.

—Is the company unfair or 
unfeeling?

—Do your superiors expect 
you to fail?

—Do you drag yourself to 
work, or stay home at the 
sHghtest provocation?

—Have you recently begim

it. Another point of view is that 
these are the days when the 
generation in the middle does 
Uttle but worry and pay for the 
generation beyond and the one 
behind.

“ It’s strange, but despite ail 
idl*their power, the nUddle-aged 

know little about themselves, 
says one contributor to the quitting 
book. “ They have poured bil
lions of dollars Into research on 
geriatrics and juvenile delin- 
Quency, into orphanages and re
tirement homes, but they have

never taken Ujne to investigate 
themselves.”  ,

11118 book, in pgit '̂ l l  Blue 
Cross’s answer to some of the  ̂
problems that devdop during 
middle years. That bored work
er referred to earlier is only one 
of many cases discussed. And 
his choice really Isn’t limited to

In 1913 the Congress delegated full 
control over money of the United
States to toe Federal Reserve System. 
Under the System, 12 banks, located
at various places in the Country, issue 
notes on what amounts to the faith 
and credit of the United States.

FOR YEARS it has been said that 
one qualifying as an expert on our

unbearable burden on everyone. Some 
are led to believe that the only an
swer lies in higbo* wages and higher 
prices. Some consumer groups seek 
relief through price contnds. One 
begets toe other, o ft«'cou p led  with 
a fear that more inflation is coming, 
which means a further lessening of 
the value of the dollar. This is another 
way of saying that inflation is a sort 
of a lack of-confidence in our ability 
to stabilize the price of money. Even 
money responds to the law of price 
and demand.

monetary system has to be a little 
bit “ teched in the head.”  There is

The purpose in quitting is to 
, tbe b o A  indl-renew one’s self, 

cates, but this may be achieved 
also by developing new skills, 
perhaps at night sciHX)I.

H a l  B o y l e
Woman Has The Power —

about as wide disagreement among 
the monetary experts on theory and 
philosophy as there are experts. Some 
are now saying that the cause of high 
taxes 'and ever increasing, never 
ending, Inflatioa can be blamed upon 
tbe S y^ m .

The Federal Reserve lends to the 
United States Government and the 
interest on this and all other sources 
of borrowed money, now amounts to 
more than $17 billion annually.

THE LEGISLATION referred to, 
which incidentally is not likely to 
catch on in toe foreseeable future, 
would suppMedly shore up the break
down of confidence in our financial 
system. Those who adhere to the idea 
say that with the return of the 
Federal Reserve System to the 
control of the Congress, it would be
back in the hands of the people, since

Ibyth
The author of the bin says that the
only the Congress is dected oy them.

Founding'-Petim  intenddi that tbe 
le u d  tontrol nsoney was

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mall: 

Americans spend $400 million 
annually for headache cures. 
Maybe the best way to cut down
the cost is to quit trying to pass 

eadache ssome-

flaring out easily or sulking?
plaii

THERE IS ANOTHER, more prag
matic, reason for Nixon’s move. 
Buckley, an oil executive with a low- 
key approach to campaigning, could 
win. Some Nixon people figure that 
all he needs to take the prize is plenty 
of money from the wealthy contrib
utors who backed Nixon in 1968.

Moreover, Buckley has support no 
conservative candidate ever had. He 
has been endorsed by New York 
City’s Patrolmen’s Benevolent Asso
ciation and Uniformed Firefighters 
AssociaUon — the first labor union 
endorsements in the Conservative 
Party’s history. And it is significant 
that the PBA also endorsed Repub
lican Rockefeller.

—Do you suffer unexplained 
aches and pains?

—Have you tried a positive 
stance, recreaUon and rest, 
without achieving improve
ment

You answered “ yes?”  In  ef
fect, says Blue Cross, you are 
an on-the-job retiree.

The quiz is a small part of 
“ GeneraUon in the Middle,”  a 
lOO-page discussion of the 50- 
milllon people between 40 and 
65, who should be enjoying life 
but who often see thieir enthu
siasms wane to ennui.

These are the prime years, 
the book states. “ This iis the 
time when you are old enough to 
know, young enough to do, and 
capable enough to assume the 
duties inherent in authority.”

That’s one way of looking at

on to others the headai 
one else gives to us.

Here are some statistics that 
the Women’s Liberation Move
ment might ponder:

Just by clicking tbe switches 
in her home, the average Amer
ican housewife controls about 65 
horsepower. If you figure it 
takes 22 men to put out the 
equal of one horse’s energy, 
that means she has 1,430 men at 
her beck and call at any time. If 
that doesn’t satisfy a woman, 
what really could?

Why you should wear a car 
seat belt: Studies show that if 
you don’t, you are 100 per cent 
more likely to suffer severe in
jury or death. You are also 40 
per cent more likely to be a vic
tim of a minor injury.

Being America’s First Lady
bl5probably isn’t as much fun to

day as it was during Dolley 
Madison’s White House reign 
early in the 19th century. A 
you ^  and merry widow when 
she married James Madison, 
she used snuff, wore jeweled 
turbans, and liked to throw din
ner parties and play cards for 
money. She was still so popular

In 1844, some 27 years after 
Madison’s terms as president 
ended, that the House of Repre
sentatives gallantly and unani
mously paM her the unpree- 
dented tribute of voting her a 
seat in the House.

(Quotable notables: “ I f educa
tion is for anything it is that we 
learn to choose the good.” —Ed
ward Dean Martin.

Valuable: Collectors are avid
ly seeking old bottles now as 
well as old coins. These colorful 
glass souvenirs of America’s 
past have fetched up to $950 at 
auctions, the National Geo
graphic Society says. A whisky 
flask put out in 18M and shaped 
like a log cabin is worth $150 or 
more today. It carried the prod
uct of Philadelphia distiller E. 
G. Booz, so popular it became a 
slang term for hard liquor.

Q u i c k i e s :  The Northern 
Lights are caused by sun spots. 
A survey of teen-agers by Pep- 
si-CoIa found that most agreed 
23 is the best age at which to 
marry. The reason we’re so 
crowded is that 57 per cent of 
the people Uve on five per cent 
of the earth’s surface. If you 
don’t put down 14 pounds of wat
ermelon this summer, you’re 
not getting your fair share.

It was Anne Morrow Lind- 
beigb who observed: “ The most 
exhausting thing in life is being 
insincere.”

A BILL HAS been introduced in 
the Congress to vest In the Govern
ment of the United States the abso
lute, complete and unconditional 
control over our money through 
Government ownership of the Federal 
Reserve Banks. The report of the 
United States treasurer of January, 
1970, showed toe total coinage in cir
culation to be about $6 bilUoa. The 
total currency was around $47 billion. 
If the reasoning holds that Federal 
Reserve Notes are nothing naore or 
less than faith and credit, established 
by the Federal Reserve System, then 
only $1 billion in currency backed 
^  coins, really belongs to the peo|ds. 
‘nie $47 billion is put b.to circulation 
on loans on viiich everyone pays 
interest.

power to issue i 
onlv to be ratrusted to elected offi
cials who are constantly accountable 
to the voters.

There are no simple solutions and 
certainly none to effective over
night but toe issuance of Federal 
Reserve Notes not backed by anything 
more than faith and credit be^mes 
the central question.

THERE IS NOTHING more com
plicated than our monetary system 
and doubtless this was a p ^  of toe 
reason for the Congress to have dele
gated the power of money manage-lanage-
ment to the Federal Reserve in toe
first place. Since our economy and 
entire society has Increased to the

NEEDLESS TO SAY. high interest 
rates and inflation are becoming an

extent of its present day cor 
it would, of course, again ra lN  the 
question even highCT as to whether 
or not the Congress in all the wisdom 
it could muster, would be able to 
manage a monetimy system.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Election And The Budget

WASHINGTON -  The congressional 
contest in November is likely to turn 
out to be a “ pocketbook”  election. 
This means that the v o tm  in both 
parties win be demanding less spend
ing by government and a chance for

cuts are made will have to be used
largely to offset deficits in other cate
gories.

lower taxes in ensuing years. 
President Nbum at his recent news

IT IS SIGNIFICANT because the 
action suggests Buckley can score 
points with his theme that a Rocke- 
feller-Buckley ticket is the only real 
Republican ticket — Rockefeller’s 
endorsement of the liberal Goodell to 
t h e contrary notwithstanding. 
Goodell’s Republican credentials also 
suffer from what Buckley people call 
“ the kiss of death,”  which is their 
way of reminding New York’s restless 
electorate that Goodell supported 
Mayor John Lindsay last fall.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Her Problem: Nausea Before A Party

conference spoke of the assumption 
that big spending is popular in an 
election year, but, he said, “ when 
the American people learn that toe 
big spenders in Congress are pri
marily responsible for higher prices, 
and eventually even highn tiuces, I 
think that the American peojrie will 
turn on the big spenders politically.”

THE ADMINISTRATION is count
ing on toe program of withdrawal 
of our forces from Vietnam to be 
more wiiMy accepted by toe Ameri
can people as a continuing policy as 
each month passes. By the end of 
1971, it expects that a substantial
^ y  of troops will have been wlth- 

n, and ^ a t certainly d u r ^  1972

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

m a r r i e d  granddaughter I 
believe is very happy and 
contented with her family, but 
for some unknown reason
whenever she makes plans to go 
out for an evening with her 
husband, or whenever she plans 
to have guests for dinner, she 
becomes very nauseated and 
even vomits.

This has happened many 
times. What do you suppose 
causes it?

If her husband brings
someone home for lunch and 
she does not know about it, she 
does not have these symptoms. 
It is when she knows a few 
hours beforehand. —B.F.M.

I ’d call it a case of anti
cipatory tension, and I have 
seen similar cases before — 
people who build up so much 
anticipation about something or 
other that the anxiety causes 
stomach upsets.

For one illustration, I once
knew a small girl (grown now) 
who thought Halloween was the

most exciting holiday of the 
year. She’d have her costume 
and mask ready days in ad
vance.

And for several consecutive 
years, she’d get sick to her 
stomach just when it was time 
to go out begging, and spend 
the next couple of hours lying 
on a couch.

She got over it, I guess when 
Halloween stopped being so 
important to her.

It’s an emotional quirk and. 
knowing that, perhaps your 
granddaughter can Jearn to 
divert htt attention to some
thing else — perhaps read or 
do some knitting o f go for a 
walk for a few blocks or 
something instead of fixing her 
attention so singlemindedly on 
the dinner or going out or what
ever event it is.

Doubtless a psychiatrist could 
uncover the underlying reasons, 
but it might not warrant the 
time and expense.

Better, p^haps, if she asks 
her doctor fbr a mild sedative

muscle relaxant to use when 
she feels one of these spells 
building up.

It must be a nuisance to her, 
and I think she can overcome 
it all right.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do the 
added vitamins of fortified skim 
milk make up for the vitamins 
lost with the removal of butter- 
fat from the whole milk? — 
J.MacL.

Yes — and the same holds 
true of other types of milk 
which are fortified after 
removal of some or most of 
the fat.

EVEN ONE of the DemocraUc lead
ers in Congress, Rep. George Mahon 
of Texas, who is chairman of the 
House Apfu^priations (tommittoe, has 
been uttering words of warning about 
the big spoiders in his own party 
who might lose out at the polls, 
though he says that the President and 
the Congress are equally to blame 
for letting the spending get out o( 
hand. He seems to think that the 
deficit may go as high as $10 billion 
for the fiscal year that started on 
July 1.

dra^,  ̂ ________ ^ ____
a huge number hare b e ^  sent 
back to  toe United SUtee. One object, 
of course, will be to cut the Vietnam 
war expenses as much as possible 
in time fe r  toe 1972 presidential 
election.

BUT THERE is a likelihood that 
defense expenditures in the Pacific 
win continue because of obligations 
elsewhere in the area. Also, it is not 
clear yet whether the pi^back of 
forces from South Korea, or from the
NA'TO countries in Europe wiS be 
satisfactory to our ames nnW « 
considerable sums are' approfMtoted

W h a t  causes "balance”  
trouble? What can be done to 
correct or overcome It? Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ Disiy 
SpeUs,”  discusses loss of 
balance, vertigo and nausea, 
Meniere’s disease and labyrin
thitis. For a copy of the booklet 
write to Dr. ’Tnosteson in care

NOBODY WILL know wbat the 
actual size of the deficit for fiscal 
year 1971 wiU be until about the 
middle of next year, and there is 
plenty of opportunity sUD to cut down 
some appropriations and apply cuts 
bi varlons measures. But the tendency 
In Congress for the last few years 
has been to spend money as if there 
were a HmlUess supply of tt. The 
main exenoa heard was that big sums 
were required in Vietnam and that, 
as soon as the war is over, much 
of this would be released for domestic

------------  approfMtoted
for tbe military equiptmnt and 
weapons that would hare to be used 
by allied forces in the event that an 
emergency develops.

ALTHOUGH, from a political stand
point, the retum of many Anoerican 
servicemen from foreign countries is
approved, any reduction in expenses 
abroad may not be so popular there. 
This is because most of toe countries

to relax her, or possibly a

of The Herald enclosing 25 cents 
in coin and a long; eelf- 
addressed, stam i^-eaveloiib.

IMOgrams. R is becoming more and 
more evident, however, toat, first of
all, defense spending will not be 
reduced as rapidly, as has been 
imagined, and, secoodly, whatever

whhto are providing manpoww do not 
have the' economic strength them
selves to support standing armies or 
air forces to guard itra te i^  loeattons.

The Prssideiii*B aim now is to cut 
his budget below that of his predeces- 
SOTS and to try to reduce tax rates, 
if he can. u  an Incentire to the 
economy when business conditions 
really begin to slow up in the next 
year.

NWvrt SrMIcWt, iitc.)
« . -r
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Election-Year Spending 
Hassle Likely To Flare
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 

election-year spending contro
versy between the White House 
and Congress is likely to flare 
again today as the Senate con
siders a $4-4 billion education 
appropriation bill.

A final Senate vote is expect
ed to send the money bill to 
President Nixon—who has 
termed it an example of exces
sive spending on Caoltd Hill.

The administration has de
scribed as innocuous a set of

once-controversial civil rights 
restrictions tacked onto the 
school aid measure, but Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field said those terms are likely 
to stir debate anyhow.

The total amount of money al
ready is disputed. The appropri
ation is $453 million higter than 
Nixon proposed. The President 
called it a sample of "a  persist
ent and growing tendency on 
Capitol Hill to approve in
creases in expenditures without

providing the revenue to pay the 
costs.”

Despite the criticism, there 
were indications Nixon might 
stop short of a veto of the bill, in 
part becauce of the warning of 
Republican congressional lead
ers tlial it would be difficult to 
sustain one.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott said Nixon might let 
the appropriation bill become 
law without his signature^ thus 
signaline disapproval but avoid

ing a head-on collision with Con
gress on the issue.

The House passed the compro
mise spending bill—cut nearly 
$350 million from th  ̂ original 
Senate version—by a vote of 357 
to 30.

Among the programs involved 
were $551 million for aid to 
school districts where attend
ance is swelled by nearby feder
al installations, $167.7 million 
for educational ^ants to college 
students, 243 million for direct 
loans to help students j>ay their 
college bills.

The compromise includes a 
series of House provisions de
signed to bar the use of federal 
funds to force the closing of 
schools, busing of pupils, or 
transfer of studertts over paren
tal protest, to carry out desegre
gation programs.

Local Teacher 
Attends Meet
DENTOI^ Mrs. Mary Han- 

by Dudley, ^ig Spring, is one 
of 18 educators from nine states 
participating July 13-Aug. 14 in 
a group counseling institute for 
junior college counselors at 
North Texas State University.

The only institute of its kind 
in the United States this sum
mer, the NTSU program is sup
ported by a grant from the U.S. 
Office of Education, through 
authorization of the Education 
Professions Development Act.

Mrs. Dudley, 2510 Lynn Drive, 
Big Spring, teaches at Howard 
County Junior College.
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Soviet-German Envoys 
Talk Nonaggression Pact

MOSCOW (A P ) — The West 
German and Soviet foreign min
isters began talks in Moscow to
day to complete a nonaggres
sion pact the Bonn government 
hopes will open the way to bet
ter relations with Eastern Eu
rope.

West German Foreign Minis
ter Walter Scheel and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko are trying to conclude an 
agreement in which West Ger
many and the Soviet Union re
nounce the use of force against

each other and West Germany 
accepts the postwar loss of Ger
man territoi7  to Poland and the 
Soviet Union. But in an attempt 
to appease the political opposi
tion at home, Scheel brought 
along amendments he wants to 
attach to the treaty emphasizing 
Bonn’s aims of German reunif
ication and improved access to 
West Berlin.

Scheel arrived Sunday from 
Bonn and called on Gromyko at 
his office this morning. A West 
German source said Scheel

planned to present his smsnd- 
ments at this first meeting but 
that Gromyko was not expected 
to respond until a later sessioa.

The meeting lasted Just over 
an'hour. ScbMl told newsmen 
the meeting had been "good”  
and its atmosphere "coopem- 
live, very cooperative.”

He and Gromyko scheduled 
another meeting in the after
noon.

Nixon Writes 
Bishop Walsh
HONG KONG (A P ) -  Bishop 

James E. Walsh has received a 
letter from President Nixon say
ing his "sacrifice and courage 
will always be remembered by 
men who cherish peace and who 
work for peace.”

M eat Pies■tt

Compare 
Why Poy

Compare 
Why Poy

Spare Time. Froxen ^ Itef ikTurkey or ^Chicken

Safeway
Special!

Tomato Soup i f w
Town House. *  ■ ■ ■ I
Lunchtime Favorite! —lOVa-bs. Can ■■

Canned Biscuits
WSweet Milk or 8-oz. ■
★ Buttermilk. Mrs. Wright's ■

Compare 
Why Pay

1 0 <

Compare 
Why Poy

1 4 <

Maigarine
Piedmont. ^
A Light, Delicate Flavor!

Pork & Beans

V2-Lb.i
Patty

Highway.
Family Favorite!

H -o x .
Can 2 . 2 5 ^

Compare 
Why Pay

12<
Lemonade
Scotch Treat. 
Regular. Froxen

Cempore 
Why Pay

2 5 4
Saltines
Melrose Soda Crockers

Compare 
Why Pay

1 0 <

Paper Napkins^ Q 4
Assorted Colors Pkg.

Dim Food
Twin Pet. Dogs Love it!

Compare 
Why Pay

124

Cempwe 
Why Pay

4 1 4 Harvest Blossom. All-Purpose 
For All Your Baking Needs!

Compare 
Why Pay

A 2 i

Compare 
Why Pay

594
Detei^ent
Parade. Washday Povorltel

SAiW/AT
Coffee
Safeway. Prt-Greund.
( M b . B o g $ U 7 )

Safeway Special! Bag

Sno-White S a jti ( k
★ Plain or ★ lodixed Box

i Shop Safeway 
and Save!

I J
.-j.'iK Ol

Heinz. AttorfaU. Strained. Reg. ^ 4̂ Why Bey

Why Bey
35g

Why Bey
33g

White.Cevered Wegon 3 9 f a r

Shop & Compare. . .  Prove It to Yourself!
Jiist *0 Everyday Low Prices Won't Satisfy Yovr Needs and Lower Your; 
Food P«idlg«l Expense! At Safeway you'll find Low, Low Everyday Prices through
out tk#'' Store . . .  PLUS Specials Every  ̂Day in Every Department, . ,  That Con 

^ Realty Lower Your TOTAL Food Bill!  ̂ ■

■V

^ r v i n g  Y o u  B e t t e r . . . S a v i n g  Y o u  M o r e !

B d b y  FO O d^Pruitz AVeeeteblet ADetserts Jer l Og

Chunk Tuna
Aluminum Foil Kitchen Craft Roll 25^
Corn Meal
Cake Mixes Asserted

Facial Tissues Asserted

Toilet Tissue A-1. White BhV” 2 9 ^ T i r

Banquet Dinners 
Bel-air Waffles

I Asserted, Phg. c 9 0
Why Bey

40e

ProMe. Pfce- l U ^  12p

Onion Rings Br.nch Fried. Mrt. P.hI'i Frautt—14-ei. Hf.
Bon Bons let CrMKi. Chwry, Son-l-lM—lO-et. Fly,
Ideal Dog Food RtgvUr—tA-ot. C«n
Sw6Gt N1 Low Sugor $uWstitMf»—lOD-Ct. Bex
Sour Cream B̂dimHat;.
Lima Beans 
Swift’s Prem 
Pacquin's Lotion

~I4-m . Ct.. 

•Hh Hm i . SwiH't—M.«t. Can 

lasakaea MaaF—l]-ai. Can

vtHi Dlipaniar. Dry Skia—IJ$-ai. lottia

£ i . idiaatfiMadllliai .aUiilMI

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE A’ 
WHOLE FRYERS

D ru m stic k s  Iw patre ^Creda 'A ' Bryort - u  654  
PInw heel P a k A ;^ K W » ? 1 r ; : r - u 6 7 4  
S p lit  B re a s ts  - o  694
Chopped S ir lo in  ^
Ground C h u ck  Cawyera F^Tcaafeatl — Lb. 794  

■■■— Pink, Dtf/cofo Texture!

FRYERS
USDA Inspected G rade 'A'
New Everyday Low Price!

(Cut-Up 35* )

Armour's Bacon
Armour Star MiraCure. Sliced. 1
(Safeway 1-Lb. Pkg. 85$) t

COMPARE
Safew a/s Trim , 

Qualify & Prices!
A t Setew ey yee fd t  only USDA  
Cikeine Heavy Reef end le eih mt hew 
Prkes Ivery  Dey. TMs It meet greded 
by US Degt. ef AgrteeWere enger t i; 
tbe ebelee grede geen eety te  meet 
trbleb b  feeder, felcVi fleterdeL AM 
Sefewey meets ere trieieied weste- 
free eed geereefeed fe gleese or 
meeey heekl .

Smoked Hams 45<Shank Portion -—Lb.
Whole Hams 
C en ter Slices

•r Fwll Half
Smoiiad Ham

Ground Beef 
Chuck Steak 
Boneless Roast 
Arm Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Boneless Roast 
Smorgas Pac

I-Lh.
Ckah

—Lh.

—Lh.

tafaway Haady Ckah Bak

■aaalati. USDA Ckaica 
Haavy MaT. Caafar Cat

eCkaik ar etaavISt.. 
VtSA CM<a Nm-t Im4

Ball Cat.
USDA Ckalaa Htavy Baaf

■aaalafa. USDA 
Ckaica Hcaar laat —Lb.

-eialtaai iMat a. etitcf 
taat. tftOA Owiit Naa-f l«af Lh.

tataway.
Faailly Favarilal

1^at. I
Anaaar Star. All hlaat Bky.

Oraat far Saackal

Ickrkk

Jaaiha. Bra.Caakad

ar eSala. Raw. 
hntaat 9aick Fraaa

ie<t.^

Ickrkk. Raealar. 
4 Varktiat k Fhf.

All Meat Franks 
Armour’ s Franks 
Corn Dogs 
Polish Sausage 
Fish Sticks 
Flounder Fillets
I  , , _ ^ L  M  m Satawar. SlkaU. ABkkIa-Plialaata m . _  # e
L u n c h  M e a t  ♦tA ‘N%St‘a5 ::!rA*.?ii*^ 3 bh; . > 1I AOlWa

Liquid Bleach q o <
■ Golleu _

W k it*  Magic. A Whiter Wash! Plastic

« vggwOTief r

COMPARE
Selection, Freshness, 

Quality and Price!
You always got thu best and 
freshest produce at your Sote- 
woy Store. And it’s priced low. 
Our buyors art stotionod in 
ovory importont producing 
oroe. Tboy buy tho best ond 
rush it here. We sell it at Low, 
Low Prkos ovory day.

Bananas 1 9
T o p  Q u a l i t y !  G o ld e n  R ip e !  I  I .
S n a c k  T im e  F a v o r i t e !  ‘" L U e  ■ H i

Famous, Pecos Variety

Cantaloupes
Green Cabbage 
Cucumbers 
Beil Peppers 
Green Onions

Lacally Orawa —Lh. Ckarry Sha

Salad Favorlta! —Each I DollclaiM

Croacky-Broah —tack i

Salad Mmtl - 
lack loach

Red Radishes 10<

Tomatoes 
Banana Squash 
Eggplant
Cauliflower ■oilly Brayarodl

Yellow Onions

> la ik tli ^

Oalkloat lakad

—Lh.

—Lb.

—Saak

US No. 1

— L b .

Nectarines La Oraad —Lh. 39t
Santa Rosa Plums **.£.'):.? _u.29t 
Valencia Oranges RkhSJaityl 1̂ *' G9t 
Red Grapes Cardlaal —Lb. 35t 
Sunkist Lemons RatratMafl lag  49t

Purex

Liquid
Bleach

Fora Brighter Wash!
Quart O O A  
Plastic

Real-Kill

Bug Killer
n̂ $1.98/

Denture Adhesive

Fasteeth
pm4.. 83̂

Denture Adhesive

Fixodenf
c™. r!i.“-79^

Skin Cream

Clearasil
Madieatad .SS-oi. 0 0 4Tana Craam Tsba O  v

Soft Parkay

irine
i^ -4 5 ^

Breck

Satin Lotion
For Seftsr Hair lett'la $1.99

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. And Wed., July 27, 28 and 29, in Big Spring. 
We Reserve The Right To Lim it QuanUtles. No Sales To Dealers.

SAFEWAY
tt, CapyrifM ItkO. Salaway Slam, latayyarakd.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
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^pw Sc|ys Final Budget 
Picture Still Undeveloped

Gun Club 
Match Held

irif- >

i

1

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BROTHERS BECOME SISTERS -  Lauraine, (bottom) a 28- 
year-old blonde and her younger half-sister Lenette, 22, were 
once half brothers, Cary and Burt, from a small Minnesota 
town according to copyrighted story in the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press. A transsexual operation was performed on the older 
sister, Cary, two years ago at the University of Minnesota. 
Burt had to wait six months until he was 21. Following surg- 
er>’, court procedures made the transformation legal and 
official.

Plans for the 1970 budget are 
still in the hands of City 
Manager Larry Crow, as he be
gins this week to work out pre
liminary estimates of revenues 
and expenditures in preparation 
for the Aug. 17 informal budget 
meeting with the city com
missioners.

Last week the head of each 
department turned in spending 
estimates for the current year, 
as well as requests for the next 
year, and Crow is now analyz
ing and compiling these to get 
a total picture.

“ In some areas of the general 
fund revenues have been a little 
higher this year than antici
pated. However, some areas of 
overexpenditure wiU offset this. 
I do project that the general 
fund bud^t for the current year 

I will come out a little better than 
I we had anticipated,’ ’ Crow said, 
j  Crow declined to give specific 
; figures on the present year “ be
cause they are incomplete and 

' therefore misleading.’ ’
He did say that water and 

sewer revenues will apparently 
be down, but this would be 

; largely offset by a similar drop 
j  in water and sewer expendi- 
I tures. “ Water revenues are 
most difficult to project because 
of weather and other unknown 
factors,’ ’ he said.

He noted that meetings with 
department heads last week 
showed that the various depart
ments anticipated higher costs 
next year, and are requesting 
larger budget allocations.

“ In addition,’ ’ he said, “ vir

tually all departments have 
submitted supplementary budg
et requests. These are mostly 
requests for salary increases 
and some maintenance and 
capital items.’ ’

“ We are faced with several 
projects that we are trying to 
work out,”  he continued. “ We 
are still trying to work in a 
container system garbage route 
for residential customers. There 
is a need for a repainting job 
on the northside water tank.

Viper Strikes 
Snake Handler
MIAMI (A P ) — Snake han

dler BUI Haast, whose blood 
contains so many anti-toxins it 
can save the lives of other 
snake-bite victims, is reported 
in serious condition after being 
bitten by a Malaysian pit viper.

“ His condition is bad. It’s 
very bad,”  said Dr. Ben Shep
pard, his attending physician, 
Sunday night.

It was the 108th bite from a 
poisonous snake experienced by 
Haast, who ooerates the MianU 
Serpentarium. Haast, who mUks 
venom from poisonous snakes 
and supplies it to drug firms for 
research and i^paration, has 
inununized himself against 
many snakes by injecting smaU 
amounts of venom into his veins 
over a period of years.

and some sewer plant needs 
growing out of our poUutkm 
problem.” '

Public Works Director Nolen 
Chafin explained that ac
cumulation of heavy metals, 
particularly chromates, in the 
digesting tank has interfered 
with the proper functioning of 
the digester. He said one source 
of chromate pollution was 
commercial-type air condi
tioning plants, where water 
used in cooling towers picks up 
the chromate. The available 
course of action is the costly 
operation of emptying the 
digester and cleaning it.

Crow said he Is also studying 
possible sources of revenue. 
“ Various fees and other costs 
instmited many years ago are 
now madequate to cover the use 
for which they were instituted,”  
he said.

“ The need for revenues is 
most drastically demonstrated 
by the fact that about five years 
ago the water and sewer fund 
provided $250,000 each year to 
the general fund,”  Crow said. 
“ This year it will be only 
$130,000, and for next year I 
am projecting perhaps $75,000.”

He emphasized that this fig
ure and any others pertaining 
to the over-all budget outlook 
have not been finalized.

He said the increased costs 
of providing governmental serv 
ices are not essentially (Uffonnt 
from the Increased cost! p t  
maintaining a busine^k or- a 
h o m e  under inflationary 
economic conditions.

Big Spring’s Western Sports
man Gun Club Inc. held a hunt- 
,ing rifle match Sunday under 
the auspices of the Texas 
Benchrest Shooters Association.

The 25-shot match was won 
by H. B. Reagan with a score 
of 231-3x out of a possible 250. 
Phil Christensen took second 
place with a 210-0x score.

Also held was a “ shooter’s 
choice”  pistol match won by 
Larry R^m an with his score 

91-lx out of a possible 100. 
Second place winner V. W. 
Kemper turned in a 90-lx.

The newly organized club now 
has 45 members and will offer 
rifle ranges out to 325 yards, 
a 50-yard pistol range, and a 
regulation trap range when the 
new range is completed.

Plans are now being made for 
over 6,000 yards of paving on 
all roads and parking areas. 
Membership dues are $10 a 
year, and anyone wishing to 
join may contact club president 
Harry Sawyer at Southwestern 
Bell Telephone,, vice president 
Harry Gordon at Big Spring 
Savings Association, or secre
tary-treasurer H. B. Reagan at 
H. B. Reagan. Insurance.

Potential members may also 
attend a regular monthly meet
ing of the club, the next to be 
held Aug. 3, at 8 p.m. at Big 
S{Hlng Savings Association. 
Several important items will be 
covered at that meeting, and 
it to important that all members 
attend.

North Howard County today 
gained a new location south
east of the Vealmoor area.

It is the McGrath and Smith, 
Inc. No. 1 Lockhart, five-eights 
of a mile east of a Fusselman 
oil discovery. Projected depth 
of the venture is 8,000 foet. 
Location as 1,320 from the south

O I L

New Location In 
Vealmoor Area

Two Break-Ins 
Are Investigated
The Sheriff’s Department re

ceived repn^s of two Ineaking 
and enterings this morning. The 
entries were believed to have 
occurred Sunday night.

Cactus Paint Manufacturing 
Co., U.S. 80 East, reported that 
about $20 in currency was 
taken. The Uiieves rejwrtedly 
gained entry by breaking the 
glass in the building’s front 
door. A padlock and hasp on 
the dow was broken away.

The A. E. Hyden farm two 
and one-half m llK north of Gay 
Hill School was also the recipi
ent of unexpected n i^ t callers. 
D e p u t i e s  investigating the 
break-in were unable to de
termine if anything was miss
ing.

BORDEN _
Ttxoco No. 1-C Mlllw- XSW.

having tot IH-tn. cotlng ot boflom. 
Waiting on comont.
DAWSON

Allon K. Troboogh No. 1 LortHo 
drilltd to 10.9M In llm« and (halo.
GLASSCOCK

HMH Oporotors No. 1 Phllllw drilled 
at hi dolomito. It cored Itio Oroy- 
burg ot Z330-Z3M. The lone woo not 
productive.
HOWARD

Mobil No. a  Owen Cholk woo ot 7,431.
STERUNG

Apache Corp. No. 1 Price drilled to 
6,015 (hole.
MAR'HN

Adobe oil No. 1 Hostings was ot 3,462 
In onhydrite and salt.

Adobe No. 1 Hastings pumped 2U 
barrels of load oil hi 14 hours through 
perforations from l4M34,fS3; still testing 
on pump. . .

Adobe 2-A Lenoroh Epiey 
frocfurtd ptrforciHoOR frww WtM»036 
with 40MO gallons jyflnod ihus
120,000 pounds sand. Then It porforoted 
the Sproberry from ,*,0**-*jg^ 
trocture with 404)00 gallons refined oil, 
plus 1204)00 pounds send. ____

Adobe No. 1 Hozelwood flowed 303 
barrels of load oil In 24 hours throu^ 
1644-In. choke. Tubing pressui^  ̂wos 360; 
perforations ore from O-OtO-O.m.

J. M. Huber Corp. No. 1 Somedon 
Gknoceck was at 6M7 In Ihne.

John L. Cox No. 2 Dkkenw 
at 4,075. It set OH-in. cosing 4,050 with 
300 toclcs.

Cox No. 1 Henson pumped 27 barrels 
of load ell In M hours through perfora
tions 0413-0J74. Still pomptog lood.

Cox Kb. 1 Inei Woody wos ot 5,700.
Texos Americon OH No. 1 Poye Holt 

Flynt was ot f.tOO. It froctured perforo- 
tlens from f47MJ64 with 404100 
of refinsd oil and 1004)00 pounds ^  
sand. It flowed through o 11-44-In. choke 
17* barrels of load oil In 22W hours.

Safe~Cracking Might
Professional

Memorial For Vietnam War 
Bead Proposed For County

Two large safes in the base-, investigators believe may have 
ment office area of Hemphill-{been an operation by 
Wells were cut open and!enced thieves, 
amounts of cash, stamps and: Estimates Sunday were that 
blank postal money orders'approximately $3,000 in cash 
taken sometime Saturday night was missing; however, store 
or Sunday morning in what manager Robert E. Hickson

said this morning he had been

MARKETS
asked not to reveal the exact 
amount taken.

Hickson discovered the safes 
ajar at about 5:55 a.m. Sunday 
when he went to the store to

LIVESTOCK

Camp-and right where to go,” 
bell speculated.

He said he did not know how 
the entrants might have hauled 
in the needed cutting torch 
equipment which wouM have 
reiquired large bottles of oxygen 
and acetylene.

Postal inspector X. Harrison, 
Lubbock, arrived in Big Spring 
Sunday morning to inventory 
the missing postal items. “ I am 
here to represent the interest GROVER C. BURKE

'»a s 1 . ig ^ .^ ^ ; !o u t  of the basement.
« tue^nt oooî

itr 1100-1* 60; canmr i4.fbii.5o. good went downstaiTS and saw the

meet the credit manager to of the postal department in the 
transfer some business records'incident.”  he said this morning.

Hickson said he was askM

r.oo; good and choke 25 00-16 00; good through the back door thinking

lings 12.00-14.00; twos 6.00-7.50, good ond buildiHg, he said. Then I told
who was waiting in 

5TOCKS back, to drive to the police
I station and report it.”

Volume ......... ..................  Sgt. J. D. Campbell said It
»  off w' appeared that intruders used
15 uiiHfies  ......................  off cutting torches and chisels to

I cut through the doors of theAllis OtOMTXM ...................
ŵŝ lppaa* .............

......... U’'4

.........  17 1
Amorkon Cyonom^d ..........
American Motors ...............
American Petrotino ............
Americon Photocopy ..........

.........  307.;

.......... »'•

......... 257*

..........  1

.......  AASto
.........IttlT-t.......... .

AnAar All ........................... .........  11* •
Bolter Lobs ...................... .........

......... 22
y wlwj ....................... .........  14
Aa«h •̂•*4 . __  ___ ..........  a '

_______________ __________
Cerro Corp .........................

.......  .........
.........  IfH
.........  20

riMa* .................... .........
.........  71‘ e

DnriiA .................... . .......  \VV>

.........  2T‘7
ConselKtoted Notu'ol Cos ...

yWeifA* ...................
..........  ir e
.........  11

... .............. ......  N  IH
.........  TP

WAffmAn tt .................
Cl Paoa hJneicml ........

.........

.........  1*r̂
CIpat .............. ..........  AH

Foremost McKesson .......... .........  ii
... 13’ • 13H

Frttfhoff Corp ....................
General Electrtc .................

......... 24’ J
..........  75H
.........  67' .

Generol Telephone .............
Groce. W R........................

.........  23’ i

.........  ?«

not to reveal the total amount 
of cash taken. Part of the 
money was the property of the 
postal department as Hemphill- 
Wells operates a postal sub
station within the store.

Hickson said the safecracker 
or safecrackers appeared to 

I have entered the building by 
prying a steel screen from a 
second story window. “ Those 
window screens are mortared 
in the walls and have been 
there 20 years,”  he said.

The break-in at Hemphill- 
Wells is the second major busi
ness theft this summer in Big

Grover Burke, 
Former Resident

Spring. A load of suits valued at 
when he arrived. | more than $5,000 was taken

“ The men must have known I from Elmo Wasson’s Men’s

Elbow School Schedules 
Registration Activities

Gulf & Wnlern Ind ......................  11-4
Holllburfon ....................................  3*
Hommofid .......................................  *
Horvey Aluminum ......................... 17'i
IBM .......................................... 251
Ind Americon life .................. 4'i4'y
Internollonol Controls ...................... *'*
Jones-Loughlln .............................  11*6
Kennecotf ....................................  43’<i
MARCO, Inc...................................  17’^
Morcor
Morine-Midlond Bonks ...................  3t

Enrollment will be Aug. 
for all new students in the 
Elbow Elementary School of the 
Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School District, ac
cording to W. R. Cregar, 
principal.

Enrollment will be from 9 
a m to noon. Any children in 
i>chool last year will not report 
until the first day of school. 
Cregar said. The first day of 
classes is Aug. 17.

Parents of children who are 
to enter kindergarten or first 
grade this fall and parents of

14, First grade is for children 
on or before Sept. 1, 1970, and 
attendance is compulsory. “ We 
have asked parents to register 
first graders even if they at
tended pre-registration last 
May,”  Cregar said.

Parents of all kindergarten 
and first grade students should 
bring health records including 
smallpox, DPT and polio im
munizations and birth certi 
ficates.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Thomas Funeral 
Home, Midland, for Grover C. 
Burke, a long-tinte resident of 
Big Spring who died at 2 a.m. 
Sunday in a Midland nursing 
home.

Graveside services will be at 
2 D.m. Tuesday in Idalou Ceme
tery.

Mr. Burke was bom Feb. 9, 
1887, in Koffman and lived in 
Big Spring from 1944 to 1959, 
when be moved to Midland.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
daughters, Mrs. Curtis (Alma) 
Arnold, Big Spring, Mrs. Lee 
(Christine) Mulkey and Mrs 
Marvin (Anna Florence) Petty, 
Oklahoma City; one sister, Mrs. 
Harvey Carter, Rogers, N M.; 
one brother, Clarkson Burke, 
Albuquen]ue, N.M.; seven 
grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren.

Dawson County.
Funeral services w illb^  

day at 2 p.m. in the ch 
at Branon Funeral Hotne 
burial in Lamesa Mei 
Park.

He had served as a nursing 
attendant at the VA Hospital 
and was a veteran of World 
War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
Opal Pearl Teague, Big Spring; 
three daughters, Mrs. James E. 
Baker, Big Spring, Mrs. Rich
ard V. Barnes, Arlington, Mrs. 
Dcnrman Shaw, Big Spring; his 
ntother, M au^ Teague, Big 
Spring; three sisters, Mrs. 
PearUne Brown, Roosevelt, 
Ariz., Mrs. Madel Isabell, Gor
man, and Mrs. Luzy Wise, Big 
Sfxing; three brothers, BasU 
T e a g u e ,  Hillsboro, Carol! 
Teague, Santa Ana, CaUf., and 
Leroy Teague, Big Spring; and 
three grandchildren.

b r n i o i )
ial marker for the 

war dead, application 
improvement funds.

hiring of a new county 
■ in IhUWere discussed

moniing’s session of County 
Commissioners Court.

Bud Porter, VeteraBS 
nRion Comminie, 
that the county finance the 
updating of the present war 
dead memnial to fochide the 
names of thoae Howard County 
residents killed ih VletBanir 
Cambodia and Laos.

The updating would require 
that two granite slabs be added 
to the present memorial. The 
slabs would be placed on either 
side of the central marker. 'The 
proposed additions would be 42 

high. 20 inches wide and 
10 inches thick. Porter assured

H. K . (Hub) Hicks, 
Funeral Tuesday

Funeral services for H. K. 
(Hub) Hicks, 65, who died at 
2:15 a.m. todav in a local hospi
tal, will be held at 2 p.m. Tu^- 
day at Sanders Chapel in Lub
bock.

The Rev. Lloyd Hamilton of

County Court jurors were un 
able to reach a unanimous 
verdict Friday in the trial of 
Billy Lester, Lamesa. Lester 
was charged with driving while 
intoxicated

“ I have not made up my mind
St. Luke’s Methodist Church, | on what’s to be done in this 
Lubbock, will officiate, with case. I will have to talk to offi-

” '*;any new .students for grades two

Francis Teague, 
Hospital Employe

L A M K A  — Francis Robert 
Teague, 46, died Sunday morn
ing in the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Big 
Spring. He had been a Big 
Spring resident since 1956, but 
prior to that had lived in

burial in Memorial Park, Lub
bock.

Mr. Hicks was bom May 31, 
1905, in Whitney. He worked in 
the maintenance department of 
the Lubbock school system, 
until his retirement. He moved 
to Big Spring three years ago, 
and was a clothing salesman 
here.

His wife. Juandell. owns and 
operates the House of Charm 
beauty salon. They were both 
members of Oakwood United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Don A. Hicks, Bryan; a 
dau^ter, Mrs. J. W. Moore, 
Pueblo, Colo.; two step-sons, 
Thomas D. Warden, Bremerton, 
Wash., and Bobby J. Warden, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; a brother, 
C. W. H iw .  Lubbock; and five 
grandchildren.

McCullough Oil Co.......................  2r4i|through five should come at this
Mobil OH ................................  4S time >337.Monsonlo
Norfolk A Wc f̂ern ......................... 43’ «
Notlonol Service ............................ )4'.
Porke-Oovls .................................
Pmn Cenfrol RoHrood ........    47«
PofMl-Colo ....................................  6-*'^
Phillips Pffroleum ......................... 27'-'j
Plonoor Nolurol Gos ......................  I?'-!!
Proctor-Gomble .............................  547«
Romodo .......................................  If'k
RCA ...........................................  32'.
Republic Steel ............................... 79H
Revlon .. . - ................................  5*
Reynolds Mefols ............................ 24'»
Royol Dutch .................................. 3l*x
Scotl Poper ...................................  24’ t
Seorle ...................................... 421«
Seors Roebuck ...............................
Shell OH .......................................  47’A
Slboncy ..........................................  2
Sperry Rond .................................  77’ •
Southwestern life  ...................  31'4-3I>.
Stondord OH, Collt .......................  437*
Slondord Oil, .................................
Stondord OH, N J............................  S*>4i
Son OH ......................................... <7'/-.S¥»m .................................
Synfex ..........................................
Tondy Corp ................................... 3* •
Texoco ..........................................  30''j
Texos Eostern Gos Troos .............  37
Texas Gos Troos ..........................
Texas Golf Sulphur .......................  T3M
Texas Instruments .........................  ****
Troeor .............................. 10'VH

“ Kindergarten is for children 
who live in our district or are 
on the transfer list,”  Cregar 
said. .Attendance is not com
pulsory and enrollment will be 
limited to 30 children whose 
ages are nearest to 6 or who 
are culturally-deprived children. 
There will be no students under 
five enrolled.

Lamesa Postmaster Retires 
After 35 Years In Office

cers first,”  said County At
torney Bill Eyssen when asked 
if he would ask for Lester’s re
trial.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Keruieth Maxwell had testified 
on the circumstances of Lester’s 
arrest. James Wolfe, chemist 
for the Department of Public 
Safety, testified on the operation 
of a Breathalyzer, the Instru 
ment that was reportedly used 
to determine the defendant’s 
.state of intoxication. Lester 
testified in his own behalf.

After hearing the testimony, 
the jurors began their delibera
tion and were unable to reach 
a verdict. Because Friday’s 
action resulted In a mistrial, 
Lester remains at liberty on his 
original bond awaiting farther 
action in bis case, according to 
Eyssen.

The “ hung jury”  in Lester’s 
case were Bobby L. Reed, Ed
ward R. Wells, Charles P. 
Moore, John M. Pipe, Donald 
M. Horton and G. C. Broughton 
Jr.

Commissioners that the base of 
the marker could support the 
additional weight.

Porter’i  committee is also 
that a bronze eagle 

placed I on the central slab 
of the marker and an eternal 
flame be placed before It. The 
flame unit can be purchased 
through the American Legion, 
according to Porter.

The total cost of the additions 
would be $1,503.22. This esU- 
inate does not Include the in- 
staUaUoo of the flame and its 
h«>k-aB to gas and electrical 
lines. Porter proposed that the 
flame be attached to tbose lines 
used by the Courthooac. The 
quoted total did include the cost 
of lettering, the eagle, the 
granite slabs and labor installa
tion.

County Judge Lee Porter 
r e c o m m e n d e d  that Com
missioners be given time to 
study the proposal and Its costs 
before taking any action.

Judge Porter read a letter to 
the court from the Federal 
Aviation Agency. The lettar 
notified CommissioDers that the 
Agency had funds available for 
the improvement of municipal 
and county airports if the local 
governments could match the 
federal funds.

Coounissioners discussed re- 
appHcatioa for the program. 
Howard County Commissiooers 
had nrevioasly applied, but 
federal funds were not available 
at that time. Judge Porter and 
the members of the court said 
the County does not have the 
necessary funds presently to be 
enable for the program.

Commissioners decided to 
answer the letter, stating the 
county’s financial Inability to

participate at this time. Com
missiooers left the way open for 
further action on the FAA 
proposal before the end of the 
1971 fiscal year.

A p ropo^  that a new em
ploye be added to the (^unty 
Clerk’s staff was considered. 
Commissioners approved the 
hiring of Wanda Anderson to 
re i^ ce  Brenda Mize, who 
resigned to return to school.

Commissioners also consid
ered request for overtime 
for d^uties in the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Department. 
Commissioners took no action 
on 
but
no overtime would be granted 
without prior apiuuval of 
Commissioners Court.

tte proposal this morning 
did discuss a directive that

Two-Car Mishap 
Injures Couple
A two-car mishap three miles 

north of Knott Saturday at 7 
p.m. sent a couple to Cowper 
Hospital but neither was in ju ^  
seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Manual Vargas, 
Garden City Route, were re
leased from the hospital Sunday 
morning after being held for 
observation.

Vargas was heading west on 
County Road 58 and Brenda 
Riddle was driving a vehicle 
heading south on FM 2230 at 
the time of the accident, ac
cording to Highway Patrolman 
Kenneth Maxwell.

Brenda Riddle and Sherry 
Riddle, a passenger in the car, 
were taken to Malone and 
Hogan Clinic in a private ve
hicle where they were examined 
and released.

TV A  To Rescue WEATHER
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Electricity will begin streaming 
north today from the generators 
of the Tennessee Valley Authori
ty to New York City. sllgtil

Sailboat Stolen
W. F. Penneboker, Midland, 

reports that his saUboat was 
stolen from Moss Oeek Lake 
either Friday or Saturday night. 
He describes the craft as 
and white. The theft is 
investiagted.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
and amm lonigtrt ond Tuosdoy. High 
Tuosdoy *1 to too. Low tonight 64 la

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Polity cloudy 
•onMit ond Tatsdoy with 
* of oWirnoon or tysidnq 

snewors or thundtrshowors. High Tuoo- 
doy *• to *1. Low tonight 66 to 71.

WEST OP THE P C ^ :  Parity cloudy 
and warm tonight and Tuotd^ with 
0 tow oftomeon or tvoning Ihundtr- 
showws, mainly evor mountains. High 
i^Msday M to *6. Low tonight Si to

errv MAX auN
aiG SPRING . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M., P4 74
Chicogo ................................... n  72
Donvy  ..J. ..........................  t7 SI
Fort Worth *4 73
Ntw York ................................ 15 73
St. Louis to 74

Sun ssto todro at 1:47 p.m. Sun rtoo* 
Tatsdoy at 4 :li a.m. Hlieiatt tomptro-
hir* this dot* 147 In 1*44; 
porahirt ihl* dot* 42 In mS. Maximum 
rolntali Ihl* day 1.41 In ms.

rs*

MISHAPS

LAMESA — After 35 years i n s t r u m e n t a l  in getting 
as Lamesa postmaster, Owen C. Lamesa’s first federal post 
Taylor has jn n o u n c ^  his constructed In

S T i ? t h ^ ! ^ n  t n ^ r i i  « «  l®37-38. Then, W n  the need re-

postmaster since the inception f,e was again instru-
!of postal service in Lamesa, 
Taylor has been a resident since

_________________ _________  ,1923 when he came to Lamesa
! as bookkeeper and stenographer 

Third and Main: Allen Kelly for the Williams Hardware j 
Burn.s, 611 Dallas, and Q. T.j Store.
Coates. 1012 Baylor; 11:16 a m.' Taylor was first , appointed 
Sunday. {postmaster of Lamesa in 1936

mental in getting a new, 
modem facility erected to bouse 
the post office.

A study made at the time of 
the opening of the new postal 
facility, officially dedicated In 
November, 1969, showed that

Moss Creek Lake: Parked car and has held the post since, j de^lte a national postal s e ^ c e  
o w n e d  by John Walter accumulating a len )^  of s e r v - jy '‘Cit of more than $1 buuon

^  ........................ Lawrence. 1508 W, 19th, Odessa,]ice encompassing the terms of the iwevious year, the Lam eu
U.S. Stool ..................................  ___  ___ , ,___ ___n i- l .— OAJ — ^  amjI
WMtom Unton
Wosttnglwuso ...........
Wtritc Motor ............XtnfP ................

35 'and Gerald Charles Blake, 3041office of six presidents and

Zoto's
MUTUAL FUNDS 

AftIHotod .
AMCAP ..............................
In». Co. of Amofieo ............K ryxfoot ....................................
IVEST .................................Purlton

.IP* 
, 74i» 

26%
6.71- 6 72 
4.77-  ̂71 

I6.6t-11.67 
2 45- 2 77
S.»0- s.*o
1.47- ♦ 26

w. nth.

VANDALISM

eight postmaster generals. Only 
I a San Antonio woman has 
served longer among first or 
s e c o n d  class postmasters 
throughout the entire state.

post office shOMved a profit 
approaching 125,000. Moreover, 
postal receipts have more than 
doubled in Lamesa since 1950, 
skyrocketing from $89,815 that
year to an alltime high of Just

I have contributed something ln| 
the way of increased personal 
service, convenience and ade
quacy of iMstal service to the 
people of Lamesa.”

Taylor has also served as 
county and district clerk and 
owned part interest in a 
Lamesa drug business. As 
president of ^  local Dawson 
County Fair Association he 
helped organize the chapter and 
obtain the official charter. He 
has also served as a representa
tive to the West Texas Guunber 
of Commerce. He is a past 
president of the BofUrv Gub 
and served as music director 
of First Baptist Church for 30 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ta jlor have

Mrs. Pineda, 1002 W. 
irowi 

damage $15.

2nd;
(Noon gueto* court*»y of Ettword O .'R o rk  HlTOWn thrOUgh WlndOW, 

r>nf« K To Room 706 P*rmlon lldg ' 
tg StKlng, Pftofi* 367-2501.)

First assuming his duties wlthi than $216,000 in 1§68.
the postal service in a buildlni 
whIciL now houses Blalne-Wii slJIiams*ilusic Co., Taylor was

“ I certainly don’t claim ex
clusive credit for this,”  Taylor 
said, “ but instead Uke to think

three sons. Dr. Owen C. Taylor
Jr., Artesia, N.M.; Bill H. 
Taylor, Jackson. Mias.; and 
Ray Taylor, Fort Worth, aqd 
nine grandchildnn.

/
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WEATHER FORECAST Showers are forecast for most of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
the Great Lakes, the Southwest and Idaho and MonUna. Wanner weathor is expected fo i the 
Midwest. Cooler temperatures are predicted tor the Northwest r
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DEAR ABBY: 
oM married wo 
Is my proUem. 
with a kid who 
husband’s servic 
16. I  told my 
In love with thi 
husband says 1 

1 it as it would I 
I ’ve asked a fi 
they sCTee witl 
A  c o u ^  of pc 
I  am out of my 

My husband a 
he’s a motherli 
never bad any 
own and what 
IS really “ mot 
you'd better be! 
resemble anyth 
This Ud has 1: 
to me at times, 
he will tell tn 
young girt and 
which about tei 
send him love 
him on the phe 
he has ask^ 
but I can’t stop, 
it could ever wi 
can I  get this 
heart? LO 

DEAR LOVE 
get the kid oa 
by getting Ui 
nilad. Don’t wi 
more, and dot 
you have too mi 
hands, get li 
hobby, bnt d  
doing nothing i 
will wander b 
and yen’ll be tc 
him.

'1V

L

DEAR ABB^ 
is a dentist, h; 
for seven yeai 
is, hia wife i 
ironing. Everyl 
“ permanent pi 
she wuhes it, 
is ironed. PiUi 
tablecloths an 
all go unironod 
they look it.

I am emba 
profesaional i 
carry a cni 
chief. But 
must display 
patients — v 
much! Abby, h 
what an impre; 
is making’

DEAR "D 
year son Is 
carry a emmp 
H’t  op to him 
to get ea the 8 
b-onlig.

0
DEAR ABI 

didn’t notice t 
Whipple’s chu 
your column, 
received 151 
150. When th( 
expounded tb 
non-virgin brt 
clzed for wea 
red! White foi 
tional. and if 
then she has a 
tradition, so w 
wears?

I ’ve never i 
made about 
intelligent pet 
position to di 
When one loc 
dreadful mlm; 
fering all ovei 
if all you and 
have to worn 
or not a bi 
white. I think 
of you to lo< 
Ing hobby.

You won’t !  
And if you d 
because I ’m 
Phooney on i 

DISGUST

What’s you 
feel better if 
chest. Write 
69700, Loe A 
For a peraoi 
stampeo, add
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Dear Abby
...A B iO A IL VAN BU RIN

DEAR ABBY; I  am a S4-year- 
oki marriad woman and here 
Is my proUem. I  am in love 
with a kid who comes into my 
husband’s service station. He Is 
II. I  told my husband I was 
in love with this kid, and my 
husband says I  should ftu'get 

t it as it would never woiic out. 
I ’ve asked a few friends and 
they a^ee  with my husband 
A  c o i ^  of people have said 
I  am out of my mind.

My husband says It’s because 
he’s a motherless boy, and I 
never bad any children of my 
own and what I  feel for him 
is really “ mother love,”  but 
you’d better believe it does not 
resemble anything near that. 
This kid has been real sweet 
to me at times, but other times 
he will tell me he likes this 
young girl and that young girl 
which about tears me apart. 1 
send him love letters and call 
him on the phone a lot, which 
he has asked me to cut out, 
but I can’t stop. I don’t suppose 
it could ever work out, but how 
can I  get this kid out of my 
heart? LOVESICK IN PA.

DEAR LOVESICK: You caa 
get the kid out af your heart 
by getting him out of your 
mlud. Don’t write to him any 
more, and don’t call him. If 
you have too much time on your 
hands, get interested In 
hobby, but don’t  sit around 
doing nothing or your thoughts 
will winder buck to the boy 
aiui you’ll be tempted to pursue 
him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My son, who 

is a dentist, has been married 
for seven years. My problem 
Is, his wife never does any 
ironing. Everything she buys 
“ permanent prew,”  and after 
she wuhes it, she auumes it 
is ironed. Pillow cases, shirts 
tablecloths and handkerchleis 
all go unlroned, and believe me 
they look it.

I am embarrassed for any 
profesaional man who must 
carry a crumpled handker 
chief. But a dentist who 
must display It before his 
patients — well, this is loo 

, much! Abby, how can I tell her 
what an impression her husband 
is making? “ D.PRESSED

DEAR “ D.PRESSED:”  II 
your son Is embarrassed to 
carry a crumpled bnudkerchlef, 
H't np to him to tell bh wife 
to get on the stick and do some 
tronlag.

DEAR ABBY: I certainly 
didn’t notice the name 9t Rev, 
Whipple’s church mentioned in 
your column, or he would have 
received 151 letters instead of 

l \  150. When the good Reverend 
expounded the “ tragedy"of the 

) '  non-virgin bride who was crlti- 
f  c i »d  for wearing white, 1 saw 
V red! White for a bride is tradi- 
\  tional, and if she isn’t a virgin, 

1 then she has already broken the 
tmdition. so who cares what she 
wears?

! I ’ve never nnen so much fuss 
, made about nothing by two 

K  intelligent people who are in i 
p c ^ o n  to do so much good 

: When one looks around at the 
■ dreadful misery and human luf- 
h  fering all over the world today, 

if an you and Reverend Whipple 
have to worry about Is whether 

[V or not a bride should wear 
I  white. 1 think It's time for both 

of you to look for an absorb
ing hobby.

You won’t print this, I know 
And if you do, I won’t see it 
because I ’m off you for life. 
Phooney on such trifles!

DISGUSTED IN LINDSAY, 
ONT

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
•9700, Loe Angeles, Cal. m  
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Plane Dive 
Kills Three
OURAY, Colo. (A P ) -  Three 

men wem killed when their sin 
gle engine aircraft apparently 
failed to gain enough altitude to 
clear a nigged San Juan Moun 
tain range and crashed Sunday 
in Yan im  Boy Basin about 14 
milea southwest of Ouray.

n>e Ouray Sheriffs Depart 
ment Identified two of the vie 
Urns as W. H. Frasier, 58, of 
Corpus Chriati, Tax. and Rich 
ard H. Sweet, 37, of Ouray. The 
third victim was not identified 
immediataly.

It was not known who the pi 
lot was or who owned the plane 
saM a sheriff’s department 
spokesman.

He said the plane apparently 
was flying in and out the moun 
tain ranges which require* 
quiek aectiaration to climb clear 
ot mountain ridges.

He said the plane was in the 
area o| Mt. Sneffels and went 
down from an altitude of about 
12,000 feet.

Showers Play 
Hide, Seek 
Across Texas

By Tho AoMclDtod PrtM

Showers and thundershowers 
)layed hide and seek across 

'Hexas early Monday, spottini 
!.ongview with .03 of an inci 
)efore dawn and leaving only 
traces in the Galveston and 
Brownsville areas.

Early morning temperatures 
were in the 70s and the bulk of 
the state was clear to partly 
cloudv.

Lightning flickered across the

sky around El Paso but the 
threat was hollow since no rain 
was recorded.

Weathermen predicted widely 
scattered showers would faU 
along the coastal plains of South
east Texas and along the Rio 
Grande Valley from Del Rio to 
^  Paso, Including portions of 
Southwest and West Texas.

Only minor temperature 
changes were expected.

Heavy thunderstorms fell Suiv 
day night in a 35-mile wide area 
'rom near Sulphur Springs to 
Palestine.

Temperatures Sunday climbed 
into the Ms but Alpine in the 
Big Bend area recorded a high 
of only 78.

A funnel cloud spun out of the 
skies east of McAllen in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley but 
reportedly did not touch down.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW 

—CARROLL RI6HTER

S C N B R A L  TBNDBNCIBI: A
booutlful day ond ovenlna for you to 
UM Influenct In oettlna olhtri to bet
tor underttond your yiewi. Alto o dov 
to work out routino plant that con moke 
your dreamt come true very shortly. 
Lot these who work tide bv side with 
you become owore you enlov their 
alliance. Be happy.

ARIBS (March 21 to Aorll 19) Keeo 
busy with whotever It necettory to out 
good ideas across with others where 
selllnq ond merchondlslno ore concerned 
Every chance Is yours now to show 
your brilllont way of octlna. Be happy 
tonight.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Cohtoct 
business experts who con be of ossls 
tonce to you In your reaulor duties. 
Listen carefully to their suaoestlons. Do

whotever Improves condition of prooertv 
ond other ossets.

ORMINI (May 21 to June 21) Hove 
fun otter you have campleted your work 
that It vitally Important rloht now. Come 
to o real understondlna with oersons 
you like. Slate your personol olms. Gel 
cooperation from friends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) (So otter personal pleasures you have 
been pultina oside lalelv. Be sure ol 
yourself ond chormlno with others. Find 
a better way to do your reaulor work. 
Success will lollow.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you but 
pride oside lor the lime being, you 
con gain the cooperation ot others you 
need, since you ore really a likable 
Individuol. Stole vfur oims clearly 
Accept Invitations.

VIRGO (Aua. 22 to Sept. 22) Do some

! civic work or wholever to put you In 
' contact with blowlot and become more 
Importont yourself. Get credit affairs 
handled with relotivc ease (row. Be 
clever.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Look 
for new onqles thot con moke your 
reputation soar. New conditions ore 
setllno In evrywhere around you. Find 
persons of wisdom and oet advice from 
them. Fallow It orecisely.

^  SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bo 
sure you know the exterd ot your debts 
ond do somethlno constructive about 
them Your mole will oo olono with 
fine Ideas you hove. Show your devotion. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Sh, Find out where you stand with allies 

and hove o conciliatory altitude toward 
them and oil works out fine. Cement 
better relations to that you con mutually 
expand In the near future. Be poised.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) 
Monv tasks ore ahead ot you, but if 
you oet on eorly slort ond out your 
good Ideas In operotlon, all Is fine. 
Get advice Irom others how to be more 
In style. Moke on excellent impression 
on others.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 (o Feb. 19) 
Everythino should oo like clockwork now 
and the tempo Is os It should be. Be 
with conoeniols for recreation. Moke 
plans for the future, even for travel.

PISCES (Feo. 20 to March 23) Your 
locus should be on home ond family 
both during the dov os well os eveninq. 
Please kin more. In a day or two vou 
con oet that plon working like a charm. 
Be oatlent tor the time being
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Legion Picks 
New Officers

hers representing 211 Americajl 
Legion posts throughout tlM 
state.

The 1971 state convention will 
be in Dallas and the 1971 na
tional convention will bn in 
Houston.

Factories Ax
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)

New officers of the state’s 
American Legion were elected 
Sunday in closing sessions of 
the group’s annual convention.

Bill Hester of Houston was 
named department commander;
L. J. Lanier, also of Hou.ston, 
will be sergeant at arms and 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, 
judge advocate.

The three-day convention wasj moval of factories from densely 
attended by some 2,.300 mom-i populated areas.

TOKYO (AP) -  A govern
ment committee has drafted a 
plan that calls for the elimina
tion of major causes of pollution 
in the Tokyo, Kanagawa and 
Osaka areas by 1980. A major 
feature of the project is the re-

V

Larg e  C lu ste rs

Pound

Wagntr 
Al Flavon

Quart 
•ettio*

raU'T DRINKS-Slokt'y kMortod -
3 44 Ounco Com |7c

Fully 
Guoronteod

FLOUR -  Goldor Wo4» 5-lb bog 49c

All Flavor!
Golotin Dtsterf

3 Ounco Fockago 
Golotin Jollo, Atit. Flavor! 4 4-Oz Pkg $1

Furniture Polish '  93c (inkers »  h. ,6
Spinach S i r * Waffle Syrup « .d ,b .n , .

Offorl iQj»
BotHo 47t

(how MeInJS::;’" '" ' ,.^«.S1.19 Itaie Mix S iS -r r “  i r  63c
O IIY A S  TowIo Selod Stylo '°°l259c Corned Beef Spread 4Vi Ounco 

Underwood's Can

Radishes 2 I k  N e c ta rin e s Pound

Orange Juice Eo<h 99c Ceiery Hearts p°i'X° Eoeb

Oranges mI'o
Ml 1 w m ^  r.

p...-i29c Parsley Each 
A uienr.

Avocados Creamy Ripe

For
..••-a jm, y

i f W i i f '

and e«««
hop! compare! SAVE!

Rite Good 
DRINKS

0 0
12-ox- Can

ravovooooBoooooooBori 
G R E E N  

S I A M P S
thii eooDoii good for iS9 FREE SAM J
Orton ttomoi wtiti S7.S4 Purcbost or c l  
Atort. Excluding Ogortltw. o

O
expires JULY 39, 197i  g

D

attAoooooooooooneoooRAAoeao^

Poaches Cb I rwRIp*
Yellow Cling No 2 1/2 Can

REACHES. Carol Ann Foocy Yollow Cling Slicod ond Hohroo 4 Numbtr 303 C«Nt $1

i

'  V,*- .
• -

\  *

olden Corn
GOLDEN CORN. Throo Ring Croam

Toilet Tissue,, TOILETTIS

Dog Food

Stokitv't 
CfMm 
Styl* or 
WhoJ« 
K«rn«l

No 303'
_________ __  _  Cans
G o ld en  C O ^ . Throo Ring CrDun StvU or Whoio Komol 2 Numbor 303 Cano

Scott,
Assorted
Colort _ .Package

TOILEYTISSUE Aurora ANOrtod 2 Roll Pwfcagi

4 Roll

16 Ounco
Hi V i 50 |  Cans

DOG FOOD Rusty 12 I I  Ounoa Com t1

B E E F  LIV E R

F R E E
F A M O U S  A R T I S T S

PAINTINGS
SAVE UP TO 50% ON QUALITY FRAMES

fEflrosf/
X  1 4 "

a w  ?(oupon
fia.se

Hickory Smokod 
Whol#

Skinnod & Dovoinod 
Fork Tandor

P o u n d

Slked Bacon'7 
Family Style Steak

Farmor Jonas 
Groda Quality Pound 78c

P o u n d
Formor Jonas 

All AAoot

contused by discounter claims regarding prices? <t 
Here are a lew oi our EVERVOAV l o w  s h e l f  p r ic e s !

Skouldor Cult of LI$OA#a.
Choko Boof Pound DOC

Ground Be«l°”“" ’°Auuro Froshnou
Arm Bono Cuts of 

Chrnco BootSwiis Steak 1)̂7
ESMBEgM"

PORK CHOPS

VMnd SSC 
rwind 78c

SIked Bologna!̂  
Breaded Shrimp 
Sliced Cheese

Tidbits
Farmor Jonos 
Amoricon or Pimonlo

SteaksQuick Fixin'
' — Wi.

6 Ounco 
Pkg. I

30 Ounco I 
Pockogo .
r«.-

Family Pack 
Norlhom Pork Pound

HEN TURKEYS
43"LiSDA G rade A Pound

l.4 - - a 4k •

Cigarettes fr-Vt..” coftMi $ 3 . 7 9 Cherries It?”;*’" 3 ’ ‘ " c ” ’ $ 1 . 0 0

Baby Food ” ' “-7ri7c Green Beans 303 ^ 0 4
Cons

Instant Breakfast *’£59c Sweet Peaŝ l̂n̂T'.ri.y c:’ 17c
Corn Flakes ̂ r' IB Ounco Box Vegetable Juice "S’. 49c
Inslant Coffee m„. . ‘ °XS1.05 Salmon c:r*” 79c
Crackers 1 PoundBox ZAC Tomato Soupc,.b.n. 7:.; 12*EIaiio P'llsbur/t Botl nOUl 4c OH Lobol * '̂ 155c Dog Food k.. l 96*

Jlck. / ( H k  'J u M  on 4ood l!

TV D IN N ER S
Swonion, Kaaf, 
Zhfckan, Turk#:

Pizza 
(heiese (aka 
Broccoli

Chof Beyordoo 
Sousa go

Soro 
loo

1 1 Ounce Pockogo
m - O t  
Pockoga 89c PeasLibby's 410 Ounco 

Pockogat

rJiw 99c (ul Okra
Spoors
Silyordola 4n̂ S1.00 Taler TotsOra Ida

10 Ounco 
Pockogo y / C
1 Pound 
Pockogo 35c

AW AK E ' Orange 
Breakfast Drink

9 Ounce 
Cmn

r

DOUBLE 
S&H GREEN 

STAAAPS 
WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 PsuTchase 

Or More

W  RESERV* THB RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCWLSED

'Jkm to Jil (fou
For Sparkling Dishes 10c Off Label

IVORY 
IQUID
22 Ounce Bottle

THESE PRICES GOOD IN BIG SPRING 
JULY 27, 28, 29, 1970.

Liĝ md DoSorgonf, Bonn# Pink 30e oH lobol 
Quart B^l^ 39e
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WE'RE MOST 
CONCERNEP.
Tve HAP ATT
THAT WHlPCRA)M.EY 
PLANS TO KICK ME 
OUT OF SLOCK 
INPUSTKIES.

HE HAS SOME OOCTOREP TAPES, MR. SANKS* WHICH 
HE HOPES Wia PROVE 'tOU'KE MOT ONLY A BUSINESS 
NINCOMPOOP BUT A PHILANPERIN6 RAKE.

~V'.

SAWYER,WE HIREPYOUTD H  DESTgflY WmPCRAWlEY. M
aviNG MIM 

/ ENOUGH ROPE TO I  HANG HIAASELP,»

IM A M

T-97

NO, IOe1?E NOT eONNA CALL THE 
6AME! N0(J, SET back: o r  THSJE 
IN (BITER FELP UMEKE <it)U BELONE!

{

J J -

OH M</

Gpend all mu 
iime over there 

pushing

I didn’t  It was nice having you"]
home thte weekend/. 
Will we 
see you 

toniqht?>

I  Back to the 
battle of the 
basement/ We 
have just begun)

HOW DO YOU 
L IK E  MY 

DR AW ING ?

IT'S  N O T  
V E R Y  

L IF E L IK E

|ie«B kr UMM *«*-■ I HiLi-ZT

sss s fe e’m w ttftm ^

V e ^ T H C  TW IST OP HER 
TRBVUMDS 
SQM BOie.

ISMILfS IT^RB'AIMDSAAB
^ O M IO N E — 1 KN EW ?

H ’M M ?  M / W I F E r *
•our b a b y  w as toHAVE BEEN BORN 

IN AUCDST.'Se.** m • I  W A S  S EM T T D P R IS O N  
^ IN  d U iy ,* S 8 . T H E  

»*.*A H O U SE B U R N ED  IN *61.

rV ia t t H 't a a  DONTeOieVEIN CENSORSHIP, MRS. 
WORTH?.~IN MUZZUN6 FREE SPEECH?

WHETHER SMUrCOMES 
FROM ANACIORSMOOIH) .qooo
■̂ OR A WtfTOR/ SMOKE'
5TACK.»1T5 A IR  < /  L1D1AKE
PO U im O N -A N O  X l  X^-AND

SHOULD BESTO PPED V V  fHISONE

1-

WEVE MADE ^LOOO-oo 
FOR VOU BY INVEST! MG 
YOUR SILVER DOLLAR IKI 
APHONECALL.7

ALL YOU HAVETD 
DO ISG O TO TH E  
*STA6e»ERING BILL" 
H05PITA

«  W I'M RAS6INSTHERE ^  WHO ( 
- I 'L L  DROP YO U .r 

B O TT H E R E S  WHEN' 
a t r if l ik ig  \  7  g o n n a  ( 

TECM NICALITY-

s a a s

JUNE 
.OFFfc 
HOME AGAIN

6IPE ue AM ENCORE 
ON THAT GAME 
NUMeER, JOE /

oionY  n eW K ^  
>C3U W EREOP 

ENOUGH TP RE- 
ACMeER fT/

I'M (30INCS TO HAVE 
LUNCH WITH MAVIS 

POWNTOWN
TODAY ' ^

SO TU. NEED 
TWENTY-nVE 

PO< LABS

T W E N T Y -F IV E  
O O L X .A R S  

FO R  L U N C H ?

WELU R R s r  we
TO 90 SHOPPIN8 TOl 

WOOKU> An { 
^  A PP rrrre

\>y

I ' lT

T «7

WELL? HAVE M X) 
/WOWUZEP OUR >OUN& 
WAWUORG FOR 
TMe AcrmcM,
CRAZV QUILT 1

AiSKEr FOR

UH_WELL,
^BoaroF. X

r n u T i !  I  -sAip I
WANTEP EVERY VOONO 
MAN IN CAMP TO 
PARTICIPATE 1 
W ELL.. HOW Ik  UM 

M ANY ^  MOT
>Z ) VERY 

MANY.

HGWM\ANV7 
TW ENTY T 
FIFTEEN T 
T E N T

nVBT

M OULRM 3U
M A y a » . .N

MM
ITISI

f J 'AWraET HBK...0K SHERIFF 
■ “ (ZCMaaiHERB

BIHNPAIfNOUR

CCMEM.AMXX..THS IS l |  
POdORGHEA OR aiPICAL 
EXAMNER. HE HA* PONE AM AUTDPsyoN MNnaopB BonC

EVERSEENINB 
BEPORC?

j v i w r Y a i t )  
s n o w im iE w r  
AROUHD'S^

TMAT^ eOOD^ 
OL'SPIKE *H55a 

pdWBRHOUS^ ;

iv J< M o s a
M * J V ^ e a r
SUCHS8^C)H&

DOES THAT 
AHGvVPR':<5Ue 

QUgSflOH'*'

/

S A K E S  A L IV E i  
E LV IN E y 'l

Ve DIDN'T HAVE TO 
TRAIPSE OVER HERE 
IN TH'POURIN’ RAIN 

aeST FER THAT

I  FIGGERED 
Ve MIGHT 
NEED IT

■|»
1.' 

)> d 111

T U P  t> o Z E M «. 

-------OF

NCBB^nOM?

I  MEANsWHAT
^ O D O C A N Y C X I
P O S S W yO E T 
O O W T H A T  
W M t>O F.

Be HAVOIR?

S e S ^ E ? "

DENNIS THE MENACE

o

'k 'V.'V,.'*
f

' HBY,MISrBf2! V̂ ICH m iO  iHDlÂ /AKXtS f*

E 2 Z U
UmDER DOOtETS 
STERN QUESTION
ING, TORY HAS 
SUDDENLY TURNED 
FROM DEFIANCE 
TO TEARS/

PlEASE, DOOLEY.'..
YOOVE SOT TO HBLP«£ '

I  PO KNOW VINCE JOtlETTE'.,
..H E..H E..SA iD  HE’D K -K -K E I. 
ME P  I  DIDN'T SET UP MR. 
DURANT FOR THE ROBBERY?

BMERE IS
HENOML/WP
N N S EA R C IN E

HE LEFT  TOam wriM  
THEM/.. AND NEDCN«T 
lE U  ME WHERE ME

THE RW ERSIDE IW re t.

JOUETTEP.FrS»CARL
ATTNEDESK/TMOaVS 
/ M fo k 'M S e iM P x ?  

AnoM/.

i

JVE SOT TME 
kettle o n ,
BEE'ae. WILL
yOli join me 
FOR A CUP 

OF TEA"?

'Ur, T-ZT
• j H o i i f  
(iOM'

mxnzizDDXEsn]
Unscnmbie these four JumbleR 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary wordk

eVHLG

T T
♦gaŝ aacBa*

PLEEX \

□
DOAJIN

□
INDVRG Now arrange the circled Is ft i  

to form the sorariae anaasr, aa
auggeatad by tha abomcartooM,

csEn* ra n n T  cm
shMlqrii
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Isaac And Unser Pad 
Their Racing Leads

By RLOYS BRITT
AtMciatad Pr«u Wrltir

When Harry Hyde came South 
from the Northeast three years 
ago, tool box in hand, he vowed 
ttot one of his stock racing cars 
would win the NASCAR Grand 
National championship in few
er than four seasons.

Hyde came close last year, 
when his driver Bobby Isaac 
captured a dozen events, includ
ing his first 500-miler in the fi
nal race of the season in Texas.

Isaac, a short-track specialist 
from Catawba, N.C., is on the 
rampage again his year and his 
title chances grow better with 
each outing.

Isaac, with chief mechanic 
nationally televised 250 - mile 
Grand National at Nashville, 
Tenn., Saturday. The win, worth 
13,310, put the 36-year-old driver 
in the lead for the 1970 cham
pionship, which pays a bonus of 
about $50,000 at season’s end. It 
was Isaac’s sixth victory.

Elsewhere during the week
end, A1 Unser padded his U.S. 
Auto Club championship lead by 
winning a 150-mile race for In
dianapolis Speedway cars on a 
road course at Indianapolis.

Old pro Tiny Lund, still going 
strong at 43, won his 16th of the 
season in NASCAR’s G r a n d  
American series by beating 51- 
year-old Buck Baker across the 
finish line by an eyelash in a 
300-Iap event at Ona, W. Va. 
Baker had won two events ear
lier in the week on a Northern 
tour for the Southern - based 
sports sedans.

Denis Huime won his second 
straight victory in the rich Can- 
Am series, leading new co-driv
er Pete Gethin to a 1-2 finish 
in a 200-miler at Edmonton, Al
berta. Gethin had replaced Dan 
Gurney as the No. 2 driver for 
team McLaren earlier in the 
week.

McLaren cars now have won 
17 in a row in the $1 million 
series, with Gurney getting the 
first two this year a f ^  taking 
over for the late Bruce McLar
en, killed in a testing accident 
June 8.

Isaac, a mod - haired 150- 
pounder, now holds a 40-point 
edge over fellow Dodge driver 
James Hylton at the midway 
point in the NASCAR season. 
He. bad finished second to 
l^ymouth’s Richard Petty In a 
100 • mile event at Maryville, 
Tenn., Friday night and ran the 
420-la{)s over the steeply banked 
Nashville track after only three 
hours sleep.

Bobby Allison, who also is in

the race for the Grand Nation
al title, came in second at 
Nashville, but his Dodge trailed 
by two laps. Neil Castles was 
third in a Dodge and Cecil Gor
don fourth in a Ford.

Unser, the Indianapolis 500 
winner, won $10,430 as he paced 
Mark Donohue across the fin
ish line at Indianapolis Race
way Park, a 2.5 - mile road 
course. He drove the final 50

miles in the rain and spun off 
the course twice in the final 10 
miles. But his lead was sizable 
enough to allow him to pit for 
fuel in the late stages without 
giving it up.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LfAOUC 

EAST DIVISION
w. L. Pel. O.E.

Pltlsburgl) S5 45 .550 —

N»w York 52 45 .536
Cliicago 50 4$ .510 4
Phlla'phia 45 51 .469 9
Montreal 42 57 .410 12'/j
St. Louis 41 57 .411 13

WEST DIVISION
CIncInnotl 70 30 .700 —

Los Angcle* 36 41 .577 12
Alton to a 51 .415 t m
Son Francisco 46 50 .479 22
Houston 45 54 .455 24>/j
San Diego 40 61 .396

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
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Home Run Day For 
Bench And Cepeda

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KEEPING THE LEAD — A1 Unser leads Swede Savage with less than 10 miles to go in the 
Indy 150 road race for championship cars at Indianapolis Raceway Park Sunday. Unser 
went on to win the race, but Savage later spun out and finished eighth.

Chippers Capture Angelo 
Softball Tourney Crown
The Morton’s Chippers won 

everything in sight at the San 
Aiigelo softball tournament 
Saturday — but the all-touma- 
ment honors.

Although the Chippers swept 
through four games undefeated.

it

allowing the opposition but 
three runs, they placed onlv 
Cotton Mize, pitcher, on th e^ l- 
star aggregation Park Heigm^, 
the runner-up, did better, f t

Cincinnati 12, St. Louis 5 
Atlanta M , Chicago 1-7 
Houston 6, Pittsburgh 4, 10 Innings 
Los Angolcs S. Now York 3 
San DItgo 16, Philadelphia 2 
San Francisco 6, Montreal 2 

TODAY’S OAMES
San Francisco (Perry 14.9) ot New
York (Seover 14-5), N
Los Angeles (Osteen 11-7) at
Phllodelphio (Fryman 6-6), N
St. Louis (Briles 2-3) ot CIncInnotl
(Merritt 154), N
Only games scheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Boltimore 62 37 ..626 —
Detroit 55 43 .56) 6W
New York 51 46 .526 10
Boston 50 47 .515 11
Cleveland 47 52 .475 15
Washington 45 53 .459 16'

WEST DIVISION 
Minnesota 60 33 .645 —
Calltornlo 51 41 .516 5
Oaklond 54 44 .551 I'/i
Konsos City 36 63 .364 27
Mllwoukee 36 63 .364 27
Chicago 35 67 . 343 29'/i

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore 1).. Minnesota 1 
Boston 12, Mliwukee 5 
Oakland 4, New York 3 
Californio 11, Washington 10, 11 Innings 
Chicago 4, Detroit 0 
Cleveland 6-3, Kansas City 5-0 

TODAY’S OAMES
Baltimore (Polmer 144) ot Minnesota 
(Blyleven 4-3), N
New York (Stottlemyre 9-9) ot 
Colltornia (Moy 5-6), N 
Only games scheduled

TUESDAY’S OAMES 
Boston at Oakland, N 
K tw  York at Calltornlo, N 
Washington ot Milwaukee, N 
Kansas City ot Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Chicago at Boltimore, N

Powell Not 
Embarrassed

By The Associated Press

Tony Perez learned that only 
one day on the bench can cost 
him his lead in homers and runs 
batted in—if Johnny Bench is 
laying.
The Atlanta Braves, on the 

other hand, found out that Or- 
ando Cepeda on the bench for 
;ust one at bat can cost them a 
ball game—even if Hank Aaron 
is hitting.

With Perez resting for the day 
with his 30 homers and 94 
tBIs, Bench slammed three 
homers and a single and drove 
in seven runs in Cincinnati’s 12-

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  The 
Dominican Republic, land of 
sugar cane, has supplied the 
Houston Astros with an even 
sweeter export — a 19-year-old 
rookie centerfielder scouts 
say “ can do it all.”

His name is Cesar Cedeno and 
he displayed his skills in the 
Astros 6-4 victory over the P i
rates Sunday, collecting two 
hits, including a two-run homer 
and making several key defen-

Bob Menchaca on the

Rebels To Face Midland 
Team In District Tourney

tbutn^heot team, while Sterling 
Cltj«i ptaeed Pat Dearen and
Sc^t Myers.

-ifeV • “

The Big Spring Sophomore 
League champions. Bell’s May
flower Rebels, will face Midland 
Rotary in the opening game of 
the district playoffs in San 
Angdo Thursday.

Ganlie time is 6;15 p.m. 
Thursday on the field south and 
east of Bobcat stadium.

If the Rebels win that one, 
they will play Wendell Manu
facturing of San Angelo at 10

vlUt Roofing of San Angelo, 
which finished way back in the 

had Jerry Henry, Don Scott paclu hhd five men on the all-
igl- alnri^ Including Wayne English, 

^Deb Ogden, Mack llavlik, Jerry 
Havlik and Dan .Morgan.

After shoving Park Heights 
into the losers bracket raday 
6-2, the Chippers promptly 
blanked Maurice Shop of San 
Angelo and Sterling, 9-0 and 
3-0, then laid It on Park 
Heights again for the title, 3-1.

Sterling City, which shoved 
Big Spring .Merchants into the 
losers bracket with a brilliant 
1-0 victory Friday, took third 
place in the tournament. The 
Merchants ran into a buzz saw 
in Park Heights, losing 12-4
MortAont* ob r ti P.t4olgbtt

a.m. Friday. Wendell has a bye. 
If they should lose in the first 
round, they will play at 6:15 
p.m. in the first round of the 
losers bracket for for the double 
elimination tournannent. said 
Jimmy Felts, president of the 
league here.

Other teams include El Paso 
Natural Gas of Midland, San 
Angelo Communications Service 
and First Savings and Loan of
Odessa.

Palmer - Nicklaus Go On 
Birdie Rampage To Win

By Tlio Aitoclettd Prtti

It upsets Boog Powell to 
strike out with the bases loaded 
So Minnesota pitchers Jim Per
ry and Dick Woodson, much to 
their chagrin, helped make the 
big Baltimore first baseman 
happy in a big way.

The game was scoreless when 
Powell came to bat against Hall 
with the bases loaded in the 
fourth. He singled in two runs.

Baltimore led 5-1 when Powe 
came up against Woodson in the 
eighth. He crashed his 26th horn 
er to boost his RBI total to 8<

Baltimore, first in the Ameri
can League E)ast, added two 
runs in the ninth in completln 
the rout of the West-leadin 
Twins. Dave McNally upped 
record to 13-7 with his first vic
tory since June 30. Perry suf 
fered his eighth loss in the bid 
for his 16th victory.

L’defmoft c» 
G Tyro 2b 
Ar cibla 3b 
Frvor lb 
St'ktona t> 
John* c 
BurOettO rf 
Davollo il 
Wora p 

ToMt
Pork Hrighti 
Morthont*

k r b
MotkIkko cl 5 2 2 
Me Laron II 5 11 
Scott u  5 2 3 
Schrodtr p 5 2 2 
Honrv c 4 3 4 
Htrndon 3b 4 2 3 
DufKon 1b 4 0 0 
Com 2b 4 0 1
H nondci rl 4 0 0 

T09blt 40 12 16 
502 500 » - l2  
30) 000 0 -  4

LIGONIER, Pa. (A P ) -  It 
was Palmer country and they 
were Amie’s Army. But Jack 
Nicklaus earned his share of 
glory, too.

Golf’s most famous duo, play
ing together instead of against 
each other, shot a final-round 67 
Sunday in the National Four- 
Ball Championship for a three- 
stroke victory over three other 
teams. They finished with a ^  
total.

“ I ’ll invite him back every 
year,”  said Palmer.

Their 25 under par gave them 
the $40,000 first prize, $20,000 
each. It also gave Palmer his 
first victory of the year—on his 
home course.

Three strokes back, at 262 
were Bruce Crampton and 
Oville Moody, the tournament’s 
oldest pair, 58-ycar-old Sam 
Snead and 42-yeai;-old Gardner 
Dickinson, and the 1968 cham
pions, George Archer and Bob
by Nichols, who shot a fine 63 on 
the final round.

Each player in 
spot won $8,166.67.

and

the second]breath for Moody and Cramp- 
ton, who paired every hole on 
the back nine. Moody went into

water on his drive, took a 
lied with Palmer and Nicklaus wy, ui* jiy. npyt shot sev-
unUI the 12th hole when Arnie^t™ ^- 
put it close to the pin and Jack,^ 
hit a nine iron about a foot andi'”*'*^

Nicklaus

Merdtonls Ob r h Slerllnt
L'dermon cl 3 0 1 W'lloms ss
Tyro c 3 0 0 Myrick p
Ar'clbio 3b 3 0 0 Rogers c
Fryer lb 3 0 1 Peel lb
St'kiond ss 3 0 0 Posey 3b
BurOelte rf 3 0 0 StesKorl cf
Dovolle II 3 0 0 Foster 2b
W'lloms 2b 2 0 0 Deoren II
Word p 2 0 1 M Foster rf

Tpfolt 25 0 1 Totals
Merchonts 000 000
Sterling Clly 000 001

a ha lf 
b ird ie.

away, then got

Nicklaus got four of 'die 
team’s six birdies and hit his 
second shots exceptionally well. 
Only his putting kept the final 
score from being even more de
cisive on this lush par 71 course 
in the hills of western Pennsyl
vania.

Nicklaus had the crowd roar
ing at the ninth when he hit his 
second shot five feet away. But 
he hung his putt and had to be 
satisfied with a par.

the' Palmer and Nicklaus were 
both on in two and Nicklau-s’ 
second shot was just five feel 
away. He made it and the edge 
was now two strokes.

LK^NIER, Pa. (AP) — Team tcorw 
ond learn money winnings Sunday In tbc 
Dnol round ol Itie tlOO.OOO National Four- 
Ball Coll Chomplonsblp on Ibe 7,045 yord. 
por-71 Lourel Volley Goll Coarse:
Nicklaus Palmer, $40,000 . 61-674447-259 
Cromplon-Moody, $16433 . 67-63444$—262 
Dlcklnson-Sneod. $16433 .. 67414146—263 
ArcDer-NIcboli, $16433 .. $7-644t-63—262
Jonuory-Borber, $7,300 ... 66-644447—263
HIII-HIII, $7400 ..............  67464545-263
Lltller-SIIII, $7400 .......  69454544-263
Charles-Devlln, $7400 .... 65447042-263 
EIbhelberger-Goosle, $5450 6445-63-72-264 
Colbert-Rciram, $5,550 ... 6445-6147—264 

, Lunn-Stockton, M650 ......  674465-60-266
But N ick lau s go t the bmdie OniRoyer-Gronl .................... 66464945-266

i r  n ea rly  g e ttin g  an ea g le  67^ 4547- 26$

edge  o f  the cup on the par-4 Boros-coum*. $3,30 0....... 71444747-269
hnip Woll-Reld, $3,300 ............ 4$4$4$45-269

sew  u 1 .u 1 , 1 Gilbert Menne, $2,710 ... 7(M$4349-25
Th e  15th hole w as the la.stijohnson-Biocker, $2,710 ... $5474949-270

(SECOND GAME)
Mourice Ob r h Chtapirs Ob r h
Jones c 3 0 0 O'lother 1b S 0 2
Allen 3» 3 0 1 CoT worth 3b 3 7 1
BolerXlne 2b 3 0 1 R New ss 4 1 1
W Allen ss 2 0T> Cox c 3 0 2
Ciosrson If 2 0 0 Roger cl 4 0 0
Lowry Ib 3 0 0 Sor lev 2b 4 2 1
Rosrolt rf 3 0 1 S.New ri ll 3 2 1
CbosloM cl 3 0 0 Hoxton If 1 0 0
O'Nm I p 2 0 0 Hogood rl 0 1 0

Mite 0 3 1 0
Totals 24 1 1 Totals M 9 •

Chippers 100 104 3—9
Maurice 000 000 0-0

(THIRD CAME)
Starling Ob r h Chipoers Ob r h
W'llomt ss 3 0 1 O'tottier 1b 3 0 1
Roger e 3 0 0 Hogood rl 2 0 0
Peel 1b 3 0 2 R Mew ss 3 0 0
Posey 3b 3 0 1 Cox c 3 2 2
Holes 0 3 0 1 Roger cl 3 1 1
Watson 2b 2 0 0 Sorley 2b 3 0 2
Steward cf 3 0 0 $. Kbw II 1 0 0
Deoren II 3 0 0 Hoxton II 1 0 0
Foster rl 3 0 1 Col'worth 3b 2 0 1

Mize 0 2 0 0
Totats 26 1 6 Tetals 23 3 7

Starling City 000 000 0—0
Chippers 010 200 x-3

(FINALS)

P.Heigblt Ob r h Chipoers Ob r h
Monchoca cl 3 0 0 O’fother 1b 3 1 2
Me Loren 11 3 1 1 Hogood rl 3 0 0
Scott ss 2 0 0 R.New ss 3 1 1
Schreeder p 3 0 1 Cox c 3 0 1
Henry c 3 0 0 Roger cl 3 0 1
Herndon 3b 2 0 0 Sorley 2b 2 0 2
Duncan 1b 2 0 0 S.New II 2 0 1
Cox 2b 2 0 0 Hoxton If 1 0 0
H'nonde? rf 2 0 0 Col'worlh 3b 2 0 0

Mize 0 2 1 0
Totals 12 1 1 Totals 25 3 1

Pork Heights 000 IOC 0-1
Chippers Ml 110 x-3

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Ken 
Rosewall said he never lost his 
confidence, even when he was 
trailing Cliff Richey Sunday in 
the finals of the Western Tennis 
Championships.

Rosewall did make a few g(xx 
shots, for he rallied from a 5-2 
deficit in the third set and beat 
Richey. 7-9. 9-7, 8-6, for the 
men’s singles title.

5 rout over St. Louis Sunday, 
giving Bench the National 
League lead in both categories 
with 33 and 95.

Cepeda, given an extra game, 
did .still more for Atlanta. He 
ripped three homers and a sin
gle and drove in six runs in an 
8-3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs in the opener of their dou
bleheader.

He had two singles and a dou
ble in the nightcap, but was tak
en out for a pinch-runner in the 
eighth inning.

Bench and Cepeda led a day 
of home-run hitting and run-

Astros Love Dominican 
Export~Cesar Cedeno

.scoring as Houston edged Pitts
burgh 6-4 in 10 innings, San Die
go mauled Philadelphia 16-2, 
Los Angeles stopped the New 
York Mets 5-3 and San Francis
co topped Montreal 6-2.

Bench, “ having the best day 
I ’ve had since I was nine years 
old in Little League baU,” 
opened his barrage in the first 
inning with a three-run shot. He 
connected for No. 2 in the second 
with one on, and then hit his 
third in the fifth with none on.

Given two more chances at 
record-tying four in one game, 
he singled in the sixth inning, 
then drove in his 95th run with a 
ground out in the eighth as he 
.sent the Cardinals to their 
eighth straight loss and 17th in 
19 games.

His outburst made things easy 
for rookie Wayne Simpson, 14-2, 
who didn’t allow a hit until one 

j out in the sixth inning. He need- 
but you have to remember he’s! ed help when St. Louis scored 
only 19-years-old.”  I  five times with the aid of sever-

The youngster’s two-run horn-! errors in the
er to iell.center Sunday came] '^L'?iea a S t a ?  S e
in the fourth inning off Pirate against me

/

sive plays
The boy is a natural.”  says 

his manager Harry Walker. 
‘He’s cat-quick in the outfield, 
he can throw with the best of 
them and he can hit. Barring in- 
ury he’ll be one helluva ball 
ilayer by the time he’s 22 
years-old.

The 6-foot-2, 175-pound young
ster also won the approval of 
Pirate superstar Roberto Cle
mente.

He’s one of the best young 
ilayers 1 have ever seen,’'  said 
Clemente, who sat out Sunday’s 
^ame with a bruised wrist. “ He 
has great control of his move 
ments in the outfield.. . ”  

Cedeno was singled out at the 
age of 16 while playing in the 
Santo Domingo junior league 
He batted .374 in his first pro 
season at Covington in the Ap
palachia League and made the 
Houston squad this spring after 
a fine shoiring in the Florida In
structional League. He’s only 
batting .248 this season, but 
Hanry Walker explains;

“ Tm  kid’s a free swinger and 
he’s got some things to learn.

starter Jim Nelson and snapped 
a 1-1 tie.

In the Pirate fourth with Bob 
Robertson at first, he raced to 
his right to hold Fred Patek’s 
blistering line drive to a single, 
and Robertson stopped at sec
ond. Robertson was subsequent
ly forced at third and Matty 
Alou filed out to end the inning.

The Pirates went on to tie the 
contest 4-4 in the seventh when 
Dave Cash scored from third 
on a sacrifice fly. But Jim 
Wynn homered with a man on 
in the tenth to provide the 6-4 
Houston victory.

Cubs, was even more successful 
as he boosted his homer total to 
21 with solo shots in the second 
and fourth innings and his sec
ond grand-slam of the season in 
the fifth. He also singled home a 
run in the ninth.

Cepeda’s two singles in the 
nightcap were unpr^uctive but 
his double in the eighth, with At
lanta trailing 7-3, led to a run 
when Mike Lum tripled—and it 
also sent him to the bench for 
pinch-runner Tommie Aaron.

Wynn II 
Watson )b 
Mcnke ss 
Rodrr 3b 
Ctdono cl 
JEtfwrds c 
DWIlion p 
Lomaslor p 
Glodding p

HOU$TON PITTSBURGH
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

JAlou rl 5 0 2 1 MAlou cl 5 0 0 0
Gcranimo rl 0 0 0 0 Co$H 2b 4 2 10
Morgan 2b 5 12 0 AOliver rl 5 0 10
............ 4 112 Slorgoll II 5 0 3 0

5 0 0 0 Songullln c 4 0 0 1
5 0 10 BRobrtsn 1b 5 1 2 0
3 2 10 Pagan 3b 5 0 10
4 12 2 Jolor pr 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 Potek ss 5 13 0
3 1 )0  Nolsan p 2011  
1 0 0 0 Mozroskl ph 1 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 P«no p 0 0 0 0

Alley pb 10 0 0
GlustI p 0 0 0 0

TolOI 39 6 10 6 Tolol 42 4 13 3
Hm s Iwi .........0 6 1  101 100 2 -6
Plttsburtb .... 6 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0— 4 

E—Menkr, Pogon OP—Houslon 1,
Pittsburgh 1. LOB—Houslon 5. Pittsburgh 
10. 2B—O.WIIsoo, J.Alou, Potek. HR— 
Cedeno 12), Wynn (161. SF—Songulllen

IP H R ER BB SO
D.WIIlon ..............................  6  10 4 4 1
Lemotler (W.7-12) . 3 3 0 0 0 1
Gtodding ...........  I 0 0 0 0
Nelson ...........  6 7 4 3 2
Pena .................. 2 1 0 0 0 0
GlustI (L4-2) ........  2 2 2 2 0 2

Sove—Glodding T—2:42 A-40.I3I

Four
Hall

Enter
Fame

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO THE WINNERS' LADIES GO ROSES—Mrs. Arnold Palmer (left) and Mrs. Jack Nicklaus 
with their husbands who had just won the National Four Ball Championship at Laurel

DISTRICT M EET  
OPENS TONIGHT

Two Big Spring teams will 
.square off in the first round 
of the American Softball 
As.sociation di-strict elimina
tions at 8 p.m. today on the 
Comanche Trail diamond.

P r o b a b l y  ranking as 
favorite is Morton’s Food, 
with an amazing 47-13 
record, against Big Spring 
Merchants, which are one 
game short of the 30-win 
mark. It is uncertain 
whether there will be any 
other entrie.s in the field, 
although the district in
cludes .several counties in 
this area The dLstrict 
winner goes to the state 
meet in Brownwood.

STARS IN SHAPE

Pros Must 
To Be

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 37th;collegians, it was the All-Stars
College All-Star football game 
will find the professionals hump
ing to get ready for combat this 
year in a reversal of form.

The All-Stars, who have been 
drilling since July 10 at Nortn- 
westem University, will taper 
off drills this week for Friday 
night’s battle with the Kansas 
City Chiefs, champions of all 
professional football.

The Chiefs, who didn’t get the 
go-ahead for their drills until 
last Friday night, will have had 
only a minimum of five days to 
prepare and get in shape for

who had to scramble while pre
paring for the big game.

This year, the Chiefs will oe 
at a conditioning disadvantage 
although they stUl go into the 
game as a championship unit 
which defeated Minnesota 23-7 
in last season’s Super Bowl 
game.

The Chiefs were unable to 
open their camp until last Sat 
urday because of the contract 
squabble between owners and 
players In the National Football 
League

Although the confrontation is

?Sreyk^un7/(Sub. Pain^ and Nicklaus, the pre-tournament favorites, shot a final round 
17 for V 72-hole total of 259, 25 under par.

the midsummer gridiron cla.ssic.| far from settled, the NFL Play- 
In past years while the prosiers’ Associations gave its con- 

were busy building up a win-1 sent for the Chiefs to play in 
ninf record of 25-9-2 against the|the All-Star game.

C(X)PERSTOWN. N.J. (A P ) 
— Four new members move 
into baseball’s Hall of Fame to
day yas 10,000 fans jam this his
toric village to honor Lou Bou
dreau. Earle Combs, Jes.se 
Haines and Ford F'riek,- and to 
watch a ball game

After watching the formal in
duction ceremonies and the un
veiling of the new plaques, 
boosting the total membership 
to 118, the fans stroll down Main 
Street to Doubleday Field to see 
the annual Hall of Fame exhibi
tion game.

Because Montreal, one of last 
year’s expansion clubs, is play
ing here for the first time, a 
planeload of 98 persons from 
Montreal will be on hand for the 
game between the Expos and 
the Chicago White Sox. ]

Although both teams are 
bumping around in the lower 
reaches of their respective divi
sions, the annual game attracts 
a sellout throng. The American 
League, which long ago lost its 
domination of the All-Star se
ries, stin holds a 15-11-1 edge in 
this series that means no more 
than pos.session of the Hall of 
Fame Cup.

Boudreau, .52. was voted into 
the Hall by the veteran baseball 
writers in January with 232 of a 
possible 300 votes, or more than 
the required 75 per cent. He 
played 15 big league seasons 
with Cleveland and Boston and 
had a career batting average of 
.295, leading the American 
League in 1 ^  with .327. Bou
dreau managed Cleveland, Bos
ton, Kansas City alf the Chica-| 
go Cubs before moving into the 
radio-television berth in Chiea-, 
go

Combs, 70. Haines 76, and 
Frick 75, were selected by the 
veterans committee in a socia l 
election,

Combs spent 12 years in the 
majors with the New York Yan
kees as leadoff man and center 
fielder for the great teams from 
1924 through 1935 and compiled 
a .325 average.

Haines, a 24-game winner for 
St. Louis in 1927, won 210 and 
lost 158 for the Cardinals. The 
knuckleball pitcher broke in 
with Cincinnati in 1918 but had 
no record and came back with 
St. Louis to stay from 1920 
through 1937.

Frick, former commissioner 
and president of the Natityal

League, moved into the execu 
live branch of the game after j 
career as a baseball writer. It 
was his leadership that led to 
the establishment of the Hall of 
Fame in Cooperstown in 1939

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Ne-- 
gotiators in the National Foot
ball League contract dispute 
scheduled a joint session today 
to discuss results of subcommit
tee “ work sessions”  held Sun
day.

Federal mediatin’ Gilbert J. 
Seldin said the negotiators broke 
up into the smaller work ses
sions Sunday and each group 
was assigned specific areas of 
the dispute to diWuss.

The main issue on the table 
concerns pensions for the play
ers. The NFL owners have of
fered $18 million toward pen
sions over the next four yevs . 
The Players Association is de
manding $26 million.

The league’s 1,300 players 
were scheduled to report to their 
training camps Sunday, but no 
one showed up and most of the 
camps remained closed.

The NFL contract expired at 
midnight Saturday.

One of the player representa
tives. Ken Bowman of the Green 
Bay Packers, called the present 
situation a “ lockout”  by the 
owners rather than a strike.
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Scatter Gun 
Thwarts 'Six 
Minute War'

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., July 27, 1970

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P )—Po
lice effectively used a new type 
of scatter gun early Sunday to 
put down what some officers re
ferred to as a “ six minute war”  
near the Ohio State University 
campus.

A crowd of about 350 young 
people dispersed quickly when 
police began lobbing baton-like 
canisters which burst on im
pact with the street, spraying 
inch-wide wooden discs.

Fifteen persons were arrested 
on charg^ of disorderly con
duct, intoxication, obstructing 
sidewalks and vagrancy.

One youth. Carter R. Dodge, | 
18, of Columbus, was in ju i^  
when, according to police, he 
resisted arrest for throwing 
missiles. He remained in cus
tody after receiving treatment 
at University Hospital.

A leaflet distributed Saturday 
afternoon had announced the

'TELEVISION? YOU CAN HAVE IT!

Portrait Of A Trapper

gathering as a protest of “ po
lice harassment’ ’ and general
repression.

At first police stayed out of 
the area as the young peofde 
danced and sang for several 
hours.

But about 40 riot-equipped of- 
licers moved in after a oonfire 
was set in front of a fast food 
re.staurant and the youths erect
ed a barricade across High 
Street, adjacent to the cam
pus.

Several bottles and bricks 
were thrown during the con
frontation, but the crowd dis
persed quickly as pc^ce fired 
about 15 “ wooden batons.”

Police said the canisters are 
fired from a grenade launcher 
and are aimed to strike im
mediately in front of the crowd. 
The wooden discs released on 
impact scatter in all directions 
at knee level, delivering sting
ing blows, but causing no perm
anent damage, police said.

Crushed Truck 
Cab Yields Body
ARCHER CITY, Tex. (A P ) -  

A wrecked truck with the body 
of Charles Gage. 45. of Dallas 
in the crushed cab was discov
ered Sunday in the almost dry 
bed of the Little Wichita River.

Site of the wreckage was 
about four miles north of this 
North Texas town and just off 
Texas 79.

LAKE MINCHUMINA, Alaska 
(A P ) — After the Indians, they 
were the first of the first—the 
trappers.

The wilderness was their 
home, its game their quarry. 
For a dwindling few it still is.

Hjalmar “ Slim”  Carlson is 85 
now. And still trapping. He is a 
portrait almost frozen in time 

dog team and sled . . .  a 
one-room log cabin with a bed, 
battered sofa, a tree trunk for a 
chair and a crude wooden table 

above his homestead, the 
towering mass of Mt. McKinley. 

SCORCHES TV
"An awful lot of people on the 

outside no doubt would think 
I ’m a lonely man. You can tell 
them I wouldn’t trade my life 
with any of them. How can 1 get 
lonely with so much to do? And 
I have my dogs.’ ’

“ Television? You can have it. 
I wouldn’t except one as a gift. I 
prefer reading. Anyway, I don't 
have electricity.”

His one contact with the out-, 
side is a battery-powered short
wave radio on a shelf near his 
bed.

CRAZY WORLD
“ The whole world has gone 

crazy,”  says Carlson. “ We don’t 
have riots out here. Just mos
quitoes.”  His nearest neighbor 
is 15 miles away. But distance is 
nothing in the wilderness. Carl
son’s traplines are 50 miles 
fi^m his cabin.

He generally walks it nowa
days. At his age. his dogs some
times are a little hard to handle. 
But he remains hardy on a diet 
of caribou, vegetables from his 
garden and fish from his lake.

Besides his radio, Carlson 
keeps contact with the world by 
subscribing to a book club and a 
variety of magazines—including 
Field and Stream. But he knows 
the hard demands on a man 
completely on his own 

CUT IT  OFF
“ Once my big toe froze, so I 

cut it off. Another time I 
chopped off my left thumb—ac
cidently. I tried to sew it back 
on, unsuccessfully Its either 
operate on yourself or die.”

Imitation fur is more of a con
cern right now to the old trap
per than his rugged life. Sable 
pelts now bring only $15 or $20. 
In 1948 they were worth $72 
each.

But his knowledge is more 
fundamental than the market

Higher Pay 
For Dockers 
Recommended
LONDON (A P ) — A  court of 

inquiry recommended today
h i^ e r  guaranteed weekly
wages and more pay f(v  over
time, holidays and the opwation 
of “ modernization”  to settle 
strike by 47,000 British long
shoremen.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

IF  AT FIRST . . .  ‘No trapper traps the same way a sec
ond time . . .  I learn something new every time.’

place. He knows that wolves 
Crews_worked for foi^ ')OH*^'don't attack dogs or human

to get Gage’s body out of the 
demolished semi-trailer’s cab.

Gage and his truck had been 
the object of a wide search since 
Satin^y when he failed to show 
up at a destination.

Investigators said he appar
ently f a i ^  to make a curve in 
the highway and plunged into 
the river b ^  when he lost con
trol of the big vehicle.

beings, that “ you can get five 
gallons of good grease from a 
black bear. Good for baking and 
frying doughnuts.”

Carlson sleeps w-hen he likes, 
reads when he likes, gets up 
when he likes. “ And I always 
have my dogs to talk to. When

SOUNDS GOOD — T cat when I get hungry 
when 1 get sleepy.’

(AP WIREPHOTO)

I  sleep

they start answering back, 
know I ’ll be in trouble.’

Crossword Puzzle
Bid To Weed Out

1
ACROSS 

Late* o f North 
Africa 

5 Scalawag 
10 Fog
14 Fr«*h dacor
15 Taach
16 Vocal number
17 Vocal
18 Salome, for o n t
19 Natatorium
2 0  Self-important 
2 2  Sirtgular
24  Attack
2 5  Apportioned
2 6  "The —  take the 

hindmost"
29 Sign
33  Weather forecast
34 Ashen
35 More ghostly
36 Nebraska city
37 Hairdresser's iob: 

2 words
39 Vast tract
40 Cubic meters
42 Possessive 

pronoun
43 Confederate
44 Polish 
46 Sanctify 
4 7 Smarted
48 A'ehouse
49 Circuses: 2 words 
52 Turteful
56  Needle case
57 Musteline 

mammal

59 Lump
60 Gull
61 Approaches
62 Stove part
63 Complacent
64 Eve's kire
65 Trartsmitted

DOWN
1 Batch

2 Irttrepid one
3 Man's rtame
4 Marine showoff
5 Fat
6 Coffee —
7 Had supper
8 Bit
9 Senseless talkers

10 Star in the ring
11 Asiatic country
12 Chant
13 Adopt
21 Motor need 
23 Insurgent
2 5  Affectedly dainty
26 Scum

27 The world
28 Communicatioits 

medium
29 Forbid
30 Path
3 1 Arsgler's gear
32 Wagons
34 " -------------star";

plea for luck
37 Spaghetti sauce
38 Shoshortean 
4 1 Havirtg a rtap 
43 Unpigmented

ones
45 Part of foot
46 Vehicle
48 Wallet
49 Money on ponies
50 Particular
51 Spiritual guide
52 Blackbird
53 Inlet
54 Arab port
55 Fast season 
58  Draw off fluid
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Physically Unfit
WA.SH1NGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

Richard S. Schweiker today 
called for improved military 
physical examinations after a 
government report disclosed the 
armed services continue to ac
cept men who are physically un
fit to serve.

Some men recently inducted 
were found to have only one kid
ney, deformed by polio dr miss
ing part of a thumb, the Penn
sylvania Republican said in re
leasing a report by the General 
Accounting Office.

He called on the Pentagon to 
improve its screening proce
dures to weed out men physical
ly unfit to serve before induc
tion.

Nearly 40,000 servicemen who 
were discharged in fiscal 1968 
and 1969 within a year of their 
enlistments were released be- 
cau.se of prior physical defects, 
Schweiker said.*

Among the cases, the report 
said, were those of an Air Force 
man with a large scar from a 
kidney removal operation, a 
Marine released when it was 
found he had only part of his 
left thumb, an Air Force man 
discharged for an absence of 
mu.scles or. the left side of his 
trunk, and a man whose child
hood bout with polio had left 
him with his left leg more than 
one inch shorter than his right.

The Pentagon spent $17.9 mil
lion for pay. travel, allowances 
and uniforms in fis(^al 1969 alone 
for men discharged for such

First Degree 
Murder Charge
CLOVIS, N.M. (A P ) — A Far 

well, Tex., farm laborer, Ed
ward Eafon, 44, was jailed in 
Ueu of $10,000 bond Sunday 
following his arraignment on a 
first degree murder charge.

Eafon was charged in connec 
(ion with the shooting death of 
William M. Ro.se, 51. Clovis.

Rose died of two shotgun 
blasts as he sat in his front 
rrq|ni early Sunday.

prior defects, the report said.
Schweiker asked the General 

Accounting Office—the congres
sional investigative agency, to 
update a similar reDort. two 
years ago. The GAO earlier 
found 40.200 discharges for prior 
defects during a similar two- 
year period.

The latest report said the 
number of such discharges held 
steady during both periods at 
2.3 per cent of all those 
inducted.

The CiAO reconunended im
provements including efforts to 
even the flow of inductees 
through examining stations. 
Schweiker said Pittsburgh sta
tion had a capacity of 200 men a 
day, but the actual workload 
varied last April from 65 to 350 
men daily.

DEATH VALLEY, Calif. (A P ) 
— Army S. Sgt. Jack Nelson 
says he wanted to do something 
for U.S. troops in Vietnam, so 
while recuperating from a brok
en elbow suffered in a helicopter 
crash he walked the length of 
Death Valley.

Nel.son, who completed his 
five-day, 130-miie trek Satur
day. .says he hasn’t ruled out an 
other stroll across the nation’s 
hottest desert.

“ It’s so hard to describe the 
grandeur of it all, the sunsets, 
the mountain ranges, the colors 
—all so unimagbiably beautl 
ful,”  he said.

During Nelson’s walk the day 
time temperature soared past 
120 degrees and the ground tem
perature reached 170. Nelson, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, started the 
trek during daylight hours but 
switched to nighttime walking 
after two days.

A Vietnam veteran. Nelson 
carried an American flag sewn 
to his back pack.

It was less than the strikers 
had demanded, but it opened 
possibilities for an end to the 
13-day dock strike.

The dock employers {MX)0q)tly 
pledged to accept the recom
mendations in full. The strike 
leaders called a national confer
ence for Wednesday to decide 
whether to accept. A union offi
cial called the recommendations 
“ a significant advance.”

The strike was called in siip- 
port of the mm ’s demand for 
raises that would almost double 
their basic wage.

The court of inquiry, under 
Lord Pearson, rejected this de
mand, but recommended in
stead that the longshoremen ac
cept the employers’ offer of ain 
increase in the guaranteed 
weekly wage. The men already 
had rejected the employers’ 
guaranteed weekly wage offer, 
but the new recommendations 
could change the picture.

The inquiry board left open 
the possibility of improving the 
basic wage. Although it rejected 
the dockers’ specific claim for a 
$21.60 increase in basic pay, the 
inquiry said the bi^ic |^y Was 
outdated and inadequate. It  said 
“ some remedial action’l was 
called for, without giving specif
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Algae Might 
Choke Giant 
Lake Texoma

Copter P il^ : 
Join Pot War

•:a
ay I

KJ
anr.

. * .
1 .

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) -_:Tha 
Customs Service effort to com
bat narcotics smugg^mg across 
the Mexican border has been 
strengthened with the addition 
of a Hughes 300C helicopter.

Two former Air Force offi
cers, John Vandever and John 
Walker, have been assigned to 
man the aircraft.

The $50,000 copter was brought 
here from Long Beach, Calif

Vandever and Walker saw heli
copter service in Vietnam and 
Laos and also manned the ma
chine while attached to U.S. 
missions in several South Amer
ican countries.

The two-seater aircraft as
signed to Laredo is one of two 
helicopters authorized for cus
toms as part of a nationwide 
crackdown on narcotics smuggl 
ing on the Mexican and Canadi 
an borders and seaports.

Border Patrol aiiplanes ai.«»n 
assist customs.

Walter Pardaen, agmt-in- 
charge, said the helicopter will 
expand the agency’s range of 
surveillance a l o n g  the Rio 
Grande and secli^ed areas 
along the border.

Right To Know 
About Bod Food
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Agriculture Department has 
agreed to study whether perish- 
lole foods should be dated for

consumer as well as grocer.
Manufacturers already put 

coded dates on their ixtxiucts so 
the storekeeper will know if the 
food is too old.

Manufacturers generally are 
opposed to unco&d dates on 
ground that consumers would 
choose the freshest products, 
leaving the older ones to rot. 
And that owuld boost costs, they 
say.

But Rep. Leonard Farbstein, 
D-N.Y., says the grocers some
times ignore the coded dates 
and leave unsafe food on the 
shelf.

Some states and localities al 
ready require that perishable 
foods carry uncoded dates. Ad
vocates say the consumer has 
the right to know, and that such 
items as drugs and camera film 
have been dated for years with 
no complaints.

WILUS, Okla. (A P ) - A  Tex
as biologik says Lake Texoma 
is being taken over by algae 
that could choke the gigantic 
lake within a decade unless the 
pollution that feeds the algae is 
drastically and immediately 
curbed.

Texoma always had had a 
(CeHaln amount of algae,”  said 

Howard McCariey, "but 
sununH* I have noticed it 

really starting to mat on rocks, 
gibrs, boat docks.
,^“ It was never this abundant 
»f(> re .”  *

Xh*. McCariey, who is making 
a study of the lake on the Tex- 
as-Oklahoqn border, is a pro
fessor o f biology at Austin Col
lege in Sherman, ‘Tex , .and 'h  
on the staff of the Oklaboma 
University Biological ReBeiarch  ̂
Station at Texoma.

What this algae does is to 
build up microscopic and near- 
microscopic levels, making the 
water rich«r to increase the 
growth of a i » e , ”  he said.

Already n is becoming a 
nuisance to fishermen.”

The biologist said the cause 
is an increasing level of phos
phate and nitrogen in the lake’s 
watn-, produced by increasing 
amounts of d e te r^ ts , septic 
tank overflows and fertilizers 
from the surrounding country
side.

Much of the Dollution, Dr. 
McCariey said, comes from the 
73 faomesite areas that sur
round the lake, and much will 
come from the 10 million po*- 
sons expected to visit the lake 
this y e^ . The U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers said 415,000 per
sons visited the lake on July 4 
alone.

As possible solutions. Eh*. Mc
Cariey recommends strict con
trols on sewage disposal sys
tems of the homes around the 
lake — probably by forcing de
velopers to install approved 
disposal s y ^ m s  at homeshes 
—and a lot of cooperation from 
those millions of oersons who 
come to the lake because they 
find it refreshing, but leave it

Ted Ends Year 
Of Probation
EDGARTOWN, Mass. (A P ) 

Sen. Edward M. Kenney, D- 
Mass., has ended his year of 
probation for leaving the scene 
of the Mary Jo Kopechne acci
dent.

Kennedy, 38, was released 
from probation Saturday.

The probation, and a two 
month suspended sentence, was

gven Kennedy last July 25 foL 
wlng the dMth of Miss Ko- 

pechne, 28, a Washington secre
tary. Miss Kopechne drowned
when Kennedy’s car plunged off 
a bridge on Chappaquiddick Is
land.

Kennedy, whose driver’s U 
cense was suspended during the 
probationary period, now is d i- 
gible to reapply. If he chooses to 
do so, he must pass an oral ex 
aminatlon, eye test and road 
test. J

a bit more polluted when they
leave
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF HOUSES 

Notict It htratoy givtn that th« School 
Board of Fortan County Lint Indc- 
pondont School District will rtetivt bMt 
for talc of seven (7) houeet to be moved 
from tchool owned property. Six (4) 
of Ihete heutet ore lecoted in the City 
of Ferton̂  and one (I) haute It loceted
neor the Elbew Elementary School 
,4ito_> Iho Sclw Board will rocelve. eewvwi wwfw Will

bWt for ont (!) houte and land com- 
po i^^  Ijt numbor II In Block number 
27 In the City of Forton.

Each bidder le required to hove o 
minimum deposit of m.OO encloted with 
Wd. The deposit will bo roturnod to 

I- unttKxetifwl bidder. The tucceetful 
bidder will be required to pay cash 
on occeptonce of Wd, and will hove 
40 teyt to move house (s) from tcheel 
owned property, ond hove all debris 
removed from premItes.

BMt will be received untH Monday 
August 17, 1*70, at 4:00 FJM. Moll or 
deliver bldt to H. 0. Smith “
•■A," Forton, Texas 70733.

Tho School Board rsssrvit the right 
to r elect any and all bids.

Slgnod:
H. D. SMITH, Superlittonddnl

LEGAL N U n C B

The
NOTICE TO BIDOCRS 

Bio .. Spring School
District will reetivt bids umB 3:00 P.M 
Tuotdoy, AiMUst 11, l«7«, tor on
proximotely MO goltont of motor oilproximbtely A) goitont of' motor *Si 
and tor 40400 goltont of gasoline to 
be delivered to the Big Spring Indei 
dent School Oltirict, molntenonte 
Shop ond But Bom, Big Spring, Texas, 
over 0 period of twelve 111) months 
Bids shotl Iw tooled, plainly marked 
"Petrotoum Bldt'' and tholf be od- 
dreeeed to the Business Monoger, 
Sprtoo Indtpendsnt School District,
Hlh Ptoce, Big Soring, Texos. BMt 
be publicly opened ot toe oterementt 
tims > rood otoud, tobutoted, and. eub- 
mlttod to the Beord ef Education tor 
censMerotton during Its meeting et 7:30 
PA*, the eome doto. The Big S p ^
in d ye^ t School Dlolrkf roeervtt tho 
right to re|ect any or oH bMe. BM 
•peclflcoltont ore ovollable of the otore

DONALD E. 
ButllMM Mol

CROCKtTT

Butintti Diractory
o m c B  8 v m .Y ’- ‘
THOMAS 
101 Moln

TVPfW«ITlR4)PF. SUPPLY
M744I1

RnOFERft-

300
COPPMAN 

East 34lh
ROOPIKO

MT-mn
WtST TKXAS ROOPINO 

347-S10I 36341)3

REAL ESTATE ................ A
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BUSINESS O P P O S ........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. . E
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IN STSU enO N  ............... G
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WANT AD 
RATES

M INIM UM  CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CBaseeative lasertlaif
(Be tore to ceoot oomw eddrm ^  
pheae 4Mmber H Iwstoded to yeor od.) 

f dog $140 IBo tPOFP
Idppo.......... UB^Veword

rS dsvo . . . . . . . . .  aOB 3Bc otoyd
4 days . . . . . . . . .  3.4$ *" 33c w$fd
I  d m ............  3Llk — Me wofd .
4 digt ......... $4$ •  3Bc toOld

SPACE RATES

Otop R f  0  ............... « •  P o rM
t toeb^todfg fP 4 l  per m w ,

Cedfpcl WMd Ad P w toMkf 
M r Other Rdtoe

DEADUNB  
WORD ADS

M r SMehdM liWIeo Itolt om.

SPACE ADS
Per wedM 

W:t$ A4*. PR DIN# DAY 
. W:M AJN.

CANCEUJL'nONS
N goor od It otowoMd betore ( 
Mo, goo ore ohamd « i lg  tor 
hotober of dogs If rmt.

ER IO B S
os of ooy errors 

■of bo

POLICY UNDIR
RMPLOYMENT ACT--n *----- e-n -----fflV WMWH 99Wt

cept MtIpfMhtod Ads thot mdetoe 
o preOsrenco booed en eex unleee o 
benodMe Occopofteno) quptiflooflen 
mobte It taorlW to MeeWy mole or

Ketther dtee The HeroM knowtoglyn .4— ^■■io M R̂lVB êŴ

emptoyors covered by Die Ape DOf
erknlnotton In Employment Act.

Hour Ottlee to the U.S. Deportment 
ot toBCr.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE: Toko up payments of $7S. 
Cloon 3 btdreom, toncod backyard. Coll 
143-44M oftor 3:00.
LOW EQUITY, NIco 3 bodroom brick, 
1*4 baths, dsn. buitt-Int. carpet. s<A per 
cent Interest, poyntents $103 month. Oiii 
Wlllo Dean Berry 3i3-XE0, ossociole 

ty atr-:—Realty r-3K7.
OWNER, 3 BEDROOM, 
equity, $0400 toon, 4*4 
poymonts. Trode. 3474353.

brick, $2700 
percent, $9S

FOR SALE: Bride, 3 bedr 
corpel, bulH-Int, corporL 
potto, oquity. 3C-1$3$.

torn, 1*4 both, 
fenced, trees.

I  ST A TI

10$ Parmlaii Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

NidMs And Weehende
Lee Hana-267-6(|19 

2 8 $ ^Marie Price—:
Sue Brown—267-6230

$1,500 EQUITY
Extra nice 3 bdrm brick HOME, 3 

targe ceramic baths, nice trstoshoded 
y o A  near elementory tchool. Vacant 
Sept. 1. $101 me.

RESTFUL VIEW
every angle In this exclusive

IS, iw  IHOME. 3 bdrms, IW baths, tormol dining 
off spoclous entry, den with fireplace. 
Enioy th«. covered porch and londicapcd 
town. Rofrlg. oir, Mlghtond South.

YOUR INVESTMENT
will bt sound In tots 310 Pt. Hwy. 

It. All utllltlos. $14400.

EQUITY BUY
Noor HI School. 4 bdrms, 1W baths, 

l-stery HOME In good conditlen. $100 me.

UNIQUE OLDER HOME
In woshingten Place, newly carpeted 

ond decoroted. 3 targe bdrme, etp. dining. 
Oueet hpute. Coll tor appoint.

$7,000 TOTAL
bdrm HOME en quiet street, imoll 
lolne kit. with utility room.

LARGE HOME

BUT PLENTY OF 
INTEREST 

Sell or Trade With 
W ANT ADS 
CaU 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC FrorHoi 
West 4th ond Oolveston.

e — 100 fed 
Coll 3474193.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

McDonald
REALTY  
offic ta-ms

Heme 3474007, l43-3tM 
OMeel Realtor In Town

Midweft Bldg. 611 Mam
RBNTALS-VA A FHA REPOS

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms. 3 baths, sop. dining, 
buy and very reesenobto mo. i

PARKHILL
3 Bdrm, 1 Beths, di 
Junior Exec. type.
TrMox opt. home t 
carpeted, en Itb acres.
Brktc 3 Mnn, 1 both, on Peiwwglvenki

tonilshtogto

WASSON SURBURBIA
New carpet on NMe 3 bdrm, 1 both, o 
only mo 0tmo ot 
3 bdrm brick with tovely bkyd eoltlng, 
tl0$ per me.

EAST SIDE
RefHaeroted 3 bdrm lust bft WodtlnB' 
ton flvd. Owner carry eomo popor. c
M MW ellB Worn IdM WHflp wWH HMTMMMWWQ
yd w 
Noor CoUego Pork M opping. 3 
brkfc, MMne. Eqully buy.

OFF VICKEY
3 Bdrms. 1 bet 
ttSS per mo.

ttropi..

ELLEN EZZELL ......................... Itf-TISS
PEODY MARSHALL ..................K M tS
MARGIE BORTNER ................
ROY BAIRD ............................... 1M104
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................l M » $
CaCILIA ADAMS aShd~
OOROON MYRICK ....................I M

near CoHtge. 3 bdrms, 1 baths, spoce 
r  dining room suite, double goroge, nice 

yd. S114W total.

NEAT RED BRICK
■4 month en 4W% toon, 3 bdrms, fom- 

ity-sln kit. with bit-lns., neor shopping

ROOM TO ROAM
S bdrm brk HOME on S ocret. 3 taoths, 

tormol llvingdiaing, den. Everything In 
tap diope.

Cdl For A*fion?

MARY SUTER
1474m er 3P447I 

IPOS Lancaster

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR 
ONLY S7S0 EQUITY
111—targe carpeted llvinq redn, 3 bdrms, 
good kit, fenced, corpert, payments may 
be os tow os S73, Goitod Sch.
(31—carpeted 3 bdrms, 3 baths, klt4en, 
ovenronge, ott gar, tenesd.
(31—0 so-cute home for tie beginner, 
corpeted living r-v 3 Pdlrms, 1W boths, 
carpeted kit, Meiwmge, carpeted den.
storage, pmt under 
BETTER BRICK HOMES
(11—A heme tor the targe family, 4 
corpeted bdrms, 3 baths, large den with 
fireplace, oil elec built-in kit, bar, dbl 
gar, HI SID's, coll tor oppt.
(31—another good 4 bdrme, 3 Ixiths, den. 
Plenty et parking and pretty yard, work
shop, like country living.
131—0 den that will held YOU ALL, 
living with fireplace, 3 baths, storage,
oeed yard. Leon est. Lo-Lo tlO's. 
FURNITURE AND HOME ONE PMT.
(11—3 bdrms. 
fruit trees, out bull

kit. large cor. 
Idingt, S3JW.

(31—cute os 0 button, 3 rooms, S3400.

lot.

SU44MER CLEARANCE 
( 11—0 Mg-blg living room, Irg tut, 3 
bdrms, S3.7S0. Terms to good crodit.
(31—lorge 4 room homo plus o 3 room 
rent opt. Downtown, S44D0 Total.
HOME AND INCOME
(11—3 bdrms, brick with 1 bdrm rent
house, worth mero, $13400.
(31—3 bdrms. don, Irg kit, cdrpetod living 
rm, 3 bdrm rent house, S10400.
<31—3 large bdrms, tormol dining, kit 

ih brsoktast oroo, 3 room opt., dM 
gar, $4400, Termo.
(41-A better eta brick thot needs work 
phis 3 smelt heusos, PorldiHi.
MAKE AN EQUITY OFFER
( l ) - lr g  corpotsd livtag rm, 3 frg bdrms,
targe kit, tile tann, M tad  Sch.
< »—fer the retired couple, 4 Wg rooms 
(Mg kK-don) and 3 good bolhs. sn-good 
well and 0 trig W oert.
(31—100x140 wi, o iriee I  bdrm heme.

NEAR IKJC A
"•* eonwl'in Ihls 3 bdrms, 3 both heme. Or selll rwil.

(31—3 Mms. den, new.carpel, redone. 
31-3 targe bdrms. good kh, $74M. 

(D -3  eorpeled bdrms, lorge kit, tonced, 
Htito c(Nh ta good crwMf.
* ^ T  q bettor heme S33S. 3 bdrms, 1 

Mite flQS.
NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

2t74n$ .........................  JOY OUOASH
*»7-7W ................  ROBERT ROOMAN

.. AUDIE LEEe ooeeoe ddo
THREE BBOROOtWS, 1 
Pyto^jontot, enly $)S5

dsn, fire- 
h. Also— 
2 baths.

ne«^  corpeted HvIim reem-hotl, payment 
SMJl. McOtoWld Reolty, K3-741S, 247-
SMI.
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RESULTS. USE 
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MARIE
ROWU
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eu 

FHA
EAST OF TOW 
lovely 3 bdrm, 
ful kIt-den wl 
elec., carpet, c 
born, corral, 
$107 mo. 
LOOKING FOR 
3 irg bdrms, l> 
150 cor lot, shi 
down, $S2 mo. 
FIVE ROOMS
tom drqpos, i 
Canyon Or. S3! 
2 BEDROOMS
londsc yd. 4V 
month. Priced
THREE BEDRI 

2201 Runna 
FIVE BEOROI 
ft. cov potto, 
some trodo.

On All Me

CUSTOM I 
204544 1
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•  Ban) 
FREE ]
BAM f  
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1710 Scurry
KENTWOOD BRI 
baths. Irg living, 
den, snack bor, < 
equity.
a t t r a c t iv e  S 
hdwd floors, nice 
oft gqrjbooutih 
acre, $0000.

(KXIO INCOMB, 
cond, carpet, bo 
fned. with 2 bdrt 
Ing too mo. $174 
TVt%.
SPACIOUS SUBL 
1*4 baths, form 
kll4on comb, Wt 
electric, one oert
PARKHILL. 3 b 
dining, Irg kit. 
closets. Irg tot. I 
papers, 4'*. 
CHOICE BulMInc
DOROTHY HARI 
WILLA DEAN I 
MARZEI WRIOt 
MARY FOREMAI 
LOVea DENTOI

“ NOVA DE 
BRIGHT AN

excellent floo 
potto Which 
Spoclous den 
of gtost whi 
Beoutltully d 
2 customited

NESTLED A
Tronsterred 
sell their spi 
1 full baths
regular cto* 
den and kl 
working spoc 
bkft bar. Ne< 
yd. Only $11,

INVEST ANl
"rent tree." 
teettoni (om 
huge pecan 1 
or retirod ce

STUNNING
o neognlflcent 
features I no 
high celltog> 
button etec-k 
huge tomily 
mol dining r 
goroge, extr

WOULD U I
only $04 rr>e< 
Furniture??? 
tot, cample 
dining rm. 
Home well I 
only $7300.

OWNER WI 
$85 PMTS

at 4V1% . . 
rm. home, fi 
room corpe 
with nice M

KING-SIZE
lust redecor 
lly kitchen, 
modote dink 
tned yd Witt 
cellar. Total

Nova C
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a ______________
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SPRING”

Munde
«7-6Q19
> 2 8 } ^
267-8230

bricfe HOME, 2 
nice tree^hoded 

r tdiool. Vacant

In ttils exclusive 
tths, formal dining 
n wttti fireplace. 
It ond Mndscoped 
land South.

2NT
Hs 3ie ft. Hwy.
I1«,000.

Mlrme, 1W baths, 
condition. tIM mo.

HOME
, newly carpeted 
sdrms, oep. dining.

lulel street, small 
ilty room.

I*. 2 bolhs, ipoce 
louMe garage, nice

;k
on, 3 bdrms, fom- 

neor shoppmg

s 5 ocre*. 3 boths. 
Ml. ^EverytMog In

' A * fio ff« *

jUTER
M7-547I

3,
roan, 3 bdrms, 
payments may 

Id Sch.
3 baths, klt.dcn.

adrms, 114 baths, 
carpeted den,

ES
large family, 4 

IS. large den with 
lf.|n kit, bar, dbl 
appt.

rmt, 3 baths, den. 
pretty yord, work-

^ I d  YOU ALL, 
3 baths, storage, 
Lo4^ ISO's.
ME ONE PMT.
It, large cor. lot,

r, S3,n0. 
rooms, S3J00.e

room, Irg Wt, 2 
0 good credit, 
se phit a 3 room 
IMW Total.

ifith 2 bdrm rent 
13,0110.
kit, coroeted living
If $10̂ 000.
formal dining, kit 
3 room opt., dbl

( that neods toork 
farkhlll.
IffE R
I rm, 3 Irg bdrms, 
Mlad teh: 
upte, 4 Mg rooms

n  0 bdrm home, 
ondor OMMO.

t thie 3 bdrms, 3
Id.
y.corpot, redone. 
Od kit, t2 jn .
, large kit, fenced, 
idtt.
n s .  3 bdrms, 3

TRY HARDER

... JOY DUDASH 
lOatRT RODMAN 
......  AUDtB LEE
3 baths, dsn, flre- 
I1SS month. Also— 
odroomt, 2 baths, 
roonvhatl, payment 
“  -TOW, 3*7-in-71

iBST 
S, USE 
RALD'S 
APS!

Multiple Listing Service
Mu l tip l e  lis tin g  ser vice  does sell  e q u itie s :
Some of the important advantages of a M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:

means

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

e extending at
that R E A I^ R S , their clients and the p u t^  w e better'served and informed.

COOK & TALBOT
IWO

SCURRY

C ^ L L

267-2529
263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EAST OF TOWN — Brick, with Vi A., 
lovely 3 bdrm, 11k bath, 23 ft. cheer
ful kIt-den with ^  paneling, all 
elec., carpet, custom drapes, orchard, 
barn, corral, wator wells, 4% Int., 
*107 mo.
LOOKING FOR SPACE? — 11x20 den, 
3 Irg bdrms. Ilk baths, 20x20 llv, I50x 
ISO cor lot, shrubs, troos. Only *2000 
down, *12 mo.
FIVE ROOMS — Lovoly carpet, cus
tom d re ^ , rofrig air, gar, tned. 
Canyon Dr. *3300 down, S70 mo.
2 BEDROOMS — panel den, carpel.
landsc
month.

4Vb% Int., 14 yrs, SM 

cor. lot, small
month. Priced fer gulek sole.
THREE BEDROOMS — cor. k

2301 Runnels, SSO down, *7S mo. 
FIVE BEDROOMS — huge den, 40 
ft. coy patio, one acre. Will take 
some tradt.

F R E E  
U B O R

Od AH MoferMs to Slock 

oood bfeiE epomt coo>-iT pa y s i

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 1911 W. Hwy. »

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

A BARGAIN — 2S0 ft. trontogo on 
East FM 700.
3 NICE LOTS on Droxel.

WASHINGTON BLVD. — Total S13JI00.
2 bdrms, seporote paneled den, all 
elec kit, carpet, drapes, garage, Irg 
wk-shop.
FORSAN—TOTAL t3tS0
3 bdrms, 3 baths, Irg kit. AH en S 
lots. Owner will carry papers.
30$ JEFFERSON TOTAL tIJOO 
3 Bdtm's, I large both, sep shower 
stall, sop. dining room, serf, largo 
kit, new coraet In Living, Dining, hall. 
Nice canctoie bosemont, an. go 
fenced.

goiago.

Carpet Inatallatlon
— Any.Type. Uphsistify  —

Flee Estimirtas And De<lvarv

A LB ER rS  
UP11UI,STKRY SHOP 

197 N. BeD 263-1261
me

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-299]

MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICE

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

LISTED IN MLS,

A PPR A ISALS-E Q U IT IE S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

RENTALS

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES*

Sorvlna Big Spring Since 1f)4

FURN. DUPLEX, noot, cloon, 1 bdrm 
opts. Closo to school, Wobb. Good 
Incomo prop., tosy to rent—total *1500.

ON CORNER, 3 bdrms, Irg. llv room, 
formal dining, dbl. gar. Walking dls- 
tonco to shoMng, now loon avollobla 
or *0500 total.

FARKHILL — 3 bdrms, Irg. llv. room, 
prstty kit, lovoly bekyd with completo 
privocy, corpot, *14,300.

ON 15TH ST., cor. lot, pretty yd., 3 
bdrms, seme carpel, total *3445.

NEAR COLLEGE, completoly rodono 
lnsM»aut, 3 bdrms, den, Irg. kit, 
fenced bekyd. Approx. *04 mo.

Qffica .................................  3074366
Barbara Johnton ................  263-4V21
Alto Franks ......................... 363 4453
BIHIo Fitts ..........................  363-1057
Bill Johoten, RsoHor .........  307-B364

Jack
Shaffer
2000 B irdw en .......... 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 307-3144
GEORGIA NEWSOM ..........  303-3003
B. M. KEESE ..................... 367-0335

SUBURBAN — 3 brdms and dsn, 116 
baths, Irg. kit., bosomsnt, nlco cor- 
pot, good srotsr well. Rodocerptod. 
oio,7ser

EQUITY, $1k% Intorost, 10 yrs. left 
on loan, 3 bdrms, oor., tsnet, air 

BTsth.cond., SM mo., 1503

CORNER BRICK, 3 bdrms, boomod 
colling living room, dining room. 
Carpel, gar., Irg. storage bldg., atoi 
fonco, oor, lot, 3000 Homitton.
EXTRA NICE 3 bdrms, Irg. kIt-don, 
IVi baths, Irg utility, rtoi nlco yiL 
$10,750, 1307 Lincoln.

EQUITY — Lrg. 3 bdrms and don, 
real good corpot, Irg. pantry and 
utility. See to oppracloto, 1403 
Frincoton.

MIRCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., July 27, 1970 13

Used 2 Pc. White Sectional,
corner table .................. $M.95
USED Bedroom Suites
from ..........   649-95
New Early Amer. print
platform rockers ............ $34.95
1-Only, set Bunk Beds, link 
springs, mattresses —  $59.95 
Used electric Domestic sewing
machine ........................  $49.95
Repo RICCAR auto sewing 
machine and cabinet .. $119.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631

ONLY YOU
Con Help Mo Bo- 
come Big Sprira's 
No. I Veiumo Cor 
Solotmon. - 1 Nood 
Your BuslfMOOl 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Buf. 367-7434 
Re*. 363-7034

TESTED
APPROVED

GUARANTEED

FHILCO 3-Dr. Rtfrig.-Frocitr comb. 2 
mo$. eld, 16 cu. ft. Worranly left. Grig. 
136?.............................................. S249.00
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. Lots of 
use loft In this one. 30 day warranty — 
ports ond labor ............................ Sw.?S
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, oil por 
cotoln. 6 Mos. worronty — parts orKl 

....................................  S7?.?S
FRIGIDAIRE Apt. Rofrlgorotor, f  cu. ft. 

‘  In. wMo. ?0 doyOnly 30 
ports onand labor

warranty — 
S6?.?S

MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range. X  day 
syorranty — ports and labor ........ SS?.?5

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd 267-7476

a c e  w r e c k in g  CO.
Now And Used Farts 

Auto Repair
34 Hour Wiocfcor Soivleo

2a  1424
BILLY BURNETT 

363-3030
BILL TUNE 

167-4443

*to the '70 Chovys. 
Lot's Trailo nowl 

ART
BLA3SINOAME 

Pollard Chtvrolol 
1501 E. 4th 367-7411 

Homo PhaiM 
*??-4742

M ERCH AND ISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LARGE THREE room furnished opart- 

«t, noor olr Bate, will occopt small 
child, liwulro 7W-A Wlllo.______________

M A I

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2

ALL TYPES FENCES
•  Fence Repairs
•  Bank Financing 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 217-7587

\l(lei son
REAL ES'fATE

1710 Scurry Oh. 267-2807
KENTWOOD BRICK, 3 bdrms, 11k CW 
baths, lrg living, good closot spoco, kll- 
don, snoek bar, o t T ^ ,  month, low 
eoulty.
ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN, 1 ,bdrms,
hdwd floors, nlco coblnofs, extra lrg kit, 
ott gor, booutHul yds, fruit troos, \b 
acre, 19000.

good  ihcomH, nlco 6 rooms In A-1 
corrd, coroef, bosemont, dbl gor, nierty 
fned, with 2 bdrm rental, currently rent
ing 090 mo. 017J00. Owner corry popers, 
7Vi%.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN, brkk, 3 bdmw 
11k boths, form llv, complele carpet, 
kIt-don comb, bIMns, firopi, utility, total 
oloctric, one ocre, pood well, S129 mo,
PARKHILU 3 bdrms, n«w w p ^  form 
dining, Irg klf, ompio c^not* 
closes, lrg lot. $2500 down, owner carry 
popers, 6'».
CHOICE Building silt, 2 acres, S2750.
DOROTHY HARLAND ..........
WILLA DEAN BEHRY .......
MARJEE WRIGHT ...... .
MARY FOREtAAN VAUGHAN 
LOYCE DENTON ..........

FOR SALE: Throe bodroem house, 1302 
Monmouth. 3500 oqulty. Cell 3634197
MY HOME for sale, 106 North Wasson 
Drivt. Largo kitchen, don, ottochad gor- 
age, fruit trees, fenced. Appointment 
only, 263-4391
BY OWNER—Cleon 1 bedroom, 1 both 
home In Kontwood. Panelled den, 
seporote living room, double oarogc, 
fenced, other extra teoturm. SVk per 
cent Interest loon. Coll 3634956 fer 
dotolls._________
BY OWNER: 1 bedroom, 3 both, newty 
decorated, new carpet, 41k per cent loon, 
IM.I0 payments, aqulty. 1708 Lourlo. Coll 
367-7631.______________________________
THREE BEDROOM, ponoltd don. 
belh. fenced, shoo corpot, 5Vk loon, 1605 
Lynn. 367-5317.

SUBURBAN A-4

SOME OVER 4 acres tor solo. Coll 
391-5370, Sond Springs.______________

FARMS & RANCHES A-S

COOK &  TALBOT

Realtors
JEFF PAIN1ER.............OFF. 367 399

HOME: 363 369
5 Ml. ON Garden City Hwy., 640 A..
A. cultivation, 340 A. posture, 157 A. ^9- 
ton olletmont, 336 A. mono.
39 ACRES — 11 ml. N. tig  Spring, |90 
cult., 71.9 cotton ollotmant

REAL ESTATE WANTED M
WANTED* TO BOy' 'eldor homo—profir 
3 bedroom or tortor, no down p 
^ l^ jw ymont or loso. loot at

ONI BEDROOM nkaly furnished duplex 
wotMonsoll corpot, droporlos, olr can- 
^ ttw ^ , water and gas paid. 267-3111,

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN'l’S 

Fumishetl A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
i b e s  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Stta St 
(O ff Blrdwell Lane) 

167-5444

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female

FOR COMPLETE Mobllt Homo Insur
ance oovorogo, soo Wilson's Insuronoo 
Agency. 1710 Main. Coll 3674164.

WANTED OLDER tody, 
It drink.

cloan. honost,
Incamo

WELL KEPT carpets show tho result* 
of regular Blue Lustro spot cleaning. 
Rent eloctric shompoocr *1.00. G. P. 
Wockor Stores.

Ilva In, Oo light house cloanli 
cooking tor man ond wife. In txchoi^ 
tor nice room ond board.
Blrdvroll Loiw.

MIM
ixchi 

Apply ot 1304

OUR RATES ora lower on tire In- 
surened. Formers Insurance Group — 
A. J. FIrklo Agoncy, 267-S0S3.

HELP WANTED. M ile. F-2

LOST k FOUND C-4
LOST IN vtdnity of Hemphill Wells 
parking let or on 3rd Stroot, o block 
vinyl Mwuldar bond bog with g ^  chain 
hardworo trim. Reword. 367-A29, offer 
6X» p.m.
LOST: MOTHERS ring. 7 stones In gold 
tdritna. Ld*t to downtown oreo or Hlgh- 

ShOOptog Center. Coll 3634330.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

UPRIGHT FREEZER
It'S Froslless — It's 17.0 cu. ft. BIGI 
59S lbs. cop., large, convenient, 43 Ri. 
meat bosket, plenty up-front storage.

CUT $40.00 
NOW $264.88

Delivered B Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

GARAGE SALE: 611 Elgin, furniture, 
c l o t h e s ,  TV, washer, lots of 
miscellaneous Items.

11 cu. ft. Refrig..........$29.95
Lrg. GE Refrig.-Freezer.. $69.95
Clean Sq. design, MW Refrig- 
Freezer, With Trade . . . .  $99.95 
Late Model 14 cu. ft.
ADMIRAL F reezer........ $99.95
Nice Maple finish Baby Bed
with m a tt...................$29.95

GIBSON & CONE
1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

CHAIRS, CHEST, rockers, desks, dishes 
World Books, clothes, antiques, glass
ware. Granny's Attic, 709 Johnson, 263 
1541.
CARPORT SALE: Storts Mondoy 9:00 
A.M. 'til sold out. M yeors' accumula 
tion. 607 West 6 t h . __________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED COCKER Spaniel puppy. 6 to 
I weeks old. Coll 267-721$
WANT TO Buy used furniture, ap
pliances, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Troding Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.
WE PAY lop money for used furniture 
and oppllaiKes. Gibson and Cone, call 
2634522.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l
1969 YAMAHA DTI, *500. 
263-6$$3, otter 7 o m.

Bill Hoxton.

' L ost—£ jkCtC shepherd. 4 month eld 
IM. Reword. $05 Edwards, 2674509.

OFF. — Ixper., ell

DUPLEXES

93649

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’ 
BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL

excelleol floor pton Includes covered 
potto sthich truly breolhes sprlngl 
Specious den ter enlertolning, o let
01 gloss which lets the outdoors In, 
Beautifully draped, 3 Irg. site bdrms, 
3 customited baths. MM CIO's.

NESTLED AMONG TREES!!
Tronsferred owner regretfully mutt 
tell their spocleut romfaler, 1 bdrtne,
2 full baths. Walk-In clotel plus 7 
regular closets. Family tlio pai^ 
den ond kitchen combined, 1$ n. 
working tpoca end eeblnota plus cirett 
bkft bar. New dlepeeto. 6 ft. tile fned 
yd. Only *11400 . .  . mty financing.

INVEST AND LIVE
"rent free." 2 Irg homes In o gredt 
section I (ent't furnished) 2 garages, 
huge pecan trees, excellent tor family 
or retired couplas, all fer *11400.

STUNNING 2-STORY
o magnificent heme with many unusual 
features Including winding ttolrwoy, 
high celltog. fleer length wiidew. Push 
button tiec-kl9ci«an, femily dining area, 
huge family den with weed firtpl. For
mal dining rm. 4 bdrms (1 dwn), dbl 
garage, extra strg. See now.

WOULD U LIKE
only *46 month to poy tor House and 
FurnltureTT? 5 rm house oo cornor 
lot, completely furnished, cheerful 
dining rm. New central heal unit. 
Heme well built, hdwd. ttoers. Tetoi 
only *7300.

OWNER WILL FINANCE 
$85 PMTS

at tVi% . . . near ceiitga, pretty 6 
rm. home, fned, trees. Senate dining 
room carpeted and drajM- Garage 
with nke bit-ln strg.

KING-SIZE ROOMS
lust redecorated. 1 bdrms. huge fem- 
Ity kitchen, living room will occem- 
modote dining room suite . . . Lovely 
fned yd with steel end eencrete etorm 
celtor. Total *0500. . . .  *70 Fmts.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
$00 Loncatttr

263-2450

Bedroom Apartments • FuT; 
nished or Unfurnished - A ir cbB  ̂
ditloned • Vented Heat • Car))6f 
Ing (Optional) • Fenced 
Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-9861
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

LOST S MOhTH oM. Mock and white 
cot In vicinity of Hillside Dr. 

1674BU.Chik

SERVICES

GENERAL
skills ................................
GIRL FRIDAY — good
Shtnd ..........................................
EXEC SECY. — top skills 
RETAIL OFF. — txper. ...

tVpl»t.

office 
. *37$ 
tome

. W $
GOOD
OPEN

YA1I9 Wirr. nil sand, gravel, cleat, 
nsonure. truck and trocter work. Call 
Click SORdt 97-2212. ____________

R Treubfe? Bent crank 
... .- .^ —itened — engines repelrod. 

One ̂  gw  eirvice en mast lobe. Home 
pld( up4allvarv extra. Moron's Wesfem 
Auto Aseeclole Store, 504 Johnson, 3$7-

TECHNICIAN — elec, txper.. local OPEN
CASHIER — Soles exper.............  OPEN
PRINTER — must hove exper. .. OPEN 
DEPT. MNOR. — shoe exper., mgtor 
company ...................... SALARY PLUS

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

TWO FURNISHED houses. Ofto 
treem, tSSi one bedreem, $1740. no 

bills poM. Coll 363-2914 or 3674416.

1. 2 & I  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wash*r. central air candRletBng ond heat
ing, carpet, shode trees, fenced yord, 
yard malntalnad, TV Coble, oil Wilt 
cept .electricity paid.

263-4337
FROM $70

283-3608

WANTED-RENT or Lease 1 bedn 
house, Forson School District—or trod 
souttv In 3 bedroom, den, well lecofed, 
Bto Sorina oreoertv. 267-$169.

MISC. REAL ESTATE A l l

ONE AND Two bedreem houses. $10.00- 
*15.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 1614975. 
2105 Weet Htqhwey 00.__________________
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, fenced 
bockyord. 1101 Michael Street. Coll 167
5975.________________________________ ___
1 BEDROOM. CARPETED, cauWe or 
cauofe with email child eniv. $15 HlHsMt. 
1614436.

m.
HORSE SHOBINC — Rodeo Grounds. 
Coh ter eopetoknent, 97-4390.
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me. 
25 years eKperlenct with all moler op- 
pltoncet. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 

diwosolt. rongot, control 
hooting and olr conditioning. 1$7-B14I 
3634034, H. C. Fitch.________________

A WELCH House Moving. 190 
wdfdtog Street, Big Spring. Celt 93-2BSI.
___  KINDS yard work
howling. ReosonoWe. Call 3931041.
R E S I D E N T I A L  OR CemmercMI 

Ing or pointing. By ihe 
hour or centrect. U ll S6346I6.
SEBIVICI CALLS -  9.00. AH _____
weehers and dryers, eontral heotlnq, air 
gendHtonkn. Frerti  Myrkk 934111.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S 
telllna vacuum cleaners. sWes, 

lies. Rotph Welker, 3$7-407l

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

1969 HONDA, 350 STREET Model Wind 
shield, fairing, like new, *69S. 263-1$4$ 
Sundoy—after 4:0e weekdoys.________

SCOOTERS & BIKES

«rvic«s

RINTALS UNFURNISHED HOUSE)S B-6 m .pn  SPECIALIST

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL THIS week only, bedreem, 

M, linens, end Wilt. *30 monthly. 
Downtown. 367-2261 or 26747S6.
SPECIAL WEEKLY reto*. Downtw 
AAefel en 17, W-Week north of Highway
10.
BEDROOMS — RfMOOELED. 4 

m. bills, linens, meM service. 
Under new menggement. State 3 
367-2261, 26747S6. ~

S30.

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
3 ROOM FURNISHED eportnsent, 
Johnson. 2631973.

aim

ONE BEDROOM eooi tment furnished. 
407 Benton, close to. S9 monthly, plut 
Wilt. 267-7031.

CLEAN' THREE bedroom, 1 
woeher eonneettene. vented heat, fenced 
yerd, next to bote echeel. 1401 BlueWrd. 
SP-7$IE_____________________
UNFURNISHED TWO bedn 

heat, carport, utility 
cennoctlent, storm celtor. 703 

Aiwa. 3674667.________
U N F U R N I S H E D  1 BEDROOMS.

rent, 1403 Beet 11th. Coll 
2637749.___________________________
HOUSES UtoFURNISHBO. 1 end I

pluntbed tor svashors. fenobo. 
corport. Call SI3413S.
NICE TWO 
near Bote. Couple oaty. CoR IB 'N II 
or 263941.__________
K1CB TWO bedroom, unfemfehad, f$nced 
yard. SS5. 29M Weet Mih, n il

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished ops 
ments. One to throe bedrooms. Wife 
DOW, *40.00 up. Otflee hours: 1:004:00. 
2637S11, 2634640, 97-7341, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Read__________
3 LARGE ROOMS, both. S40, Wife paid 
105 west Ml, dewnetoirs. 367449$ or
267-7476.

FOR RENT; Unfumithed 2 
1 both, deubte nrpart.

5555 or WSt4t.________________

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
SOxtOO TILE BUILDING in fenced let. 
Fermerty Feeey Tractor Co., Lomen 

1*7441 or

3 ROOM DUPLEX eempletety furnished, 
toclwdlno linens, dtthet. oil Wife ooid. 
94.50 per week. 2634351. ______
FURNISHED — 4 ROOMS, bolh, living 

im, dinette, kitchenette, bedroom. Wife 
Id, olr candtttoned. MS Johnson, 363 

2027.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnfehod B Unfumfehod Aportments. Rw 
frlgoreted olr, corpot, drapes, pool. 
TV Coble, wethers, dryer*, caroorfe.
2401 Marcy D r_________ 261-6186
a AND 1 ROOM furnfehed gportmenfe. 
Keith Motel. 1100 Edit 3rd, 2P492X

ANNOUNCIMINTS
SEVERAL ONE and feve bedreem heuooo 
and ggartminti. Call 2S7-4I72.________
tEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED 
bedreem housee ond aportntonfe Nicety 
tomished, ample ctooets. storage, olr 
eondittened. caraarts. Elltott** AporS

•t A i. a ------meals, 9 l  East < 2t74ail
TWO ROOM tomished aportiwentt, 
■rtvoto baths, refriaerator*. tllfe pold, 
dose In, 405 Moto, 217-99.
NEW PAINT, retorafehod. 1 sn 
raemt, both, all bWe ix i9  I12J0 oiaiMy. 
1006 West 6th, 2$3CK

DEFLATED POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 

Ju!5t Dial 263-7331.

People of Diatinctkm 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 a 3 ledreom
Can 267-6900

Or Apfdy To MGR. at AFT. 9  
Mre. Alpha Merrtion

7 . ^ 7

*lf I didn’t think you'd want to come along: Fd y 
suggBft we have a aeoo^baoeymoQDnnt ^ 

month.**

FOR YOUR butWtng i 
call Lone, 367-1901. 
eaunt. Free eettmatee.

Mods of Wi kindi 
Experience <

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FAINTING AND Paper hanging — In- 
terlar-axterler. Intured. Rsoeeneaii rotes. 
Free Bstknetoe. 9343*1, Erv DeResto
FAINTING AND Paper hongtog — In- 
tortor-4>tertor. I n s u r e d .  Reotenobto 

IS. Free Estlmotet. 1634311, Erv 
OeReeto.___________________________
INTERIOR — IXTIRIOR pointing done. 

NoneWe retee — work guerenteed. 
uette callings, taping, bedding. Chkfc 

Ntodry. 2 6 3 1 m . _______________

Earn diptoma raoMly in spore time. Pre
pare tor better fob or college. Free bro
chure. Write: Amerken IchM, W. Tex.

66*3, Odeeio, Tex., or coll

MOTEL

MANAGEMENT 

Men>-Women— Couples
Leem Mefel Operation with our short. 
Inexpensive oeurse ot heme tellowad by 
two weeks' Reeldent Trotokig in a motel 
eperoted by wt. Aoe no barrier. Fret no- 
ttonwhto ptocement ooililonci upon cem- 
pletlon.

VA APPROVED
For eemptote Intormotton svrlte, giving

----and phene number, to:
Executive Trototoe tHvfeian 

eNOdtr Metefe, Incarperpted 
Dept. F, 719 W. Colfax 
Denver, Ceto. *0215

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
COSMETICS
LUZIBR'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
73M. 10$ tost 17th, Odesee Morris.

MAYTAG auto, washer, late
model, 6 mo. wan*........$129.95
ADMIRAL upright 18 cu. ft. 
freezer, late model . . . .  $125.00, 
KELVINATOR 9 eft. ft. refrig., [
apt. size, good cond........$69.95
Late Model TAPPAN 36 in. gas 
range, good condition . . . .  $99.95 
MAYTAG electric dryer, late
model ............................. $79.95
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 mo
warranty ........................  $79.95
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00 
GE 9 cu. ft refrig, good working 
cond. $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
New and Used Parts

Many bike parts expected In at 
any time.

600 East 14th

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

HAVE GODD, solid, ustd first. Fit mos 
any cor—Bargain prfe*?- Jimmie Jones 
Cenoco-FIrettone Center, 1501 Gregg, *67 
7601.

Top Qua lily
USED CARS

1M9 DODGE SUPER BEE, t-dpar
hardlep, Jtl cu. to. V4 engine, au
tomatic trentmisslen, only ... *1371

1969 DODGE DART SWINGER, 
CU. In. 4 BBL. V4 engine, euteoM 
trentmlstian, e real thori

929

1965 CHEVROLET MALIBU, station 
wopen, 0 beoutihil Wun metallic 
with eutemotlc trensmlselaa, peerer 
steering, power broket, toclery elr 
cendlttoner, o lecw ene-eemer, Ifs 
extremely deon, only ........ SIMP

19M CHEVROLET NOVA, Custom, 
equipped with bucket seats, con- 
tele, outooetlc transmlsston. Ire- 
tory elr cendlttoner, power th 
inf, Dower broket, vinyl top, P reel 
sharp 2-door sport coupe, only 
.............................................  62235

1949 VOLKSWAGEN, l-doer fodon, 
one owner, extra clean, only *1715

I9M OLOSMOBILE 9* LUXURY SR- 
DAN, leaded, it's o beoutitol light 
blue with while top, law mileage 
end local owner ...................  *1M

1949 PONTIAC OTO, light gr 
with buckets, ostro wheels, pfenty 
ef lectery worronty, lew mile
age ......................................  3

1970 FORD MACH I, 351 CG. In. 
engine, 4-speed transmission, can- 
tele, budeet saefe, ledery InttaHad 
t  track staree, only IMIB k 
one owner miles. It's IBin n 
only ..................................... *305*

1M9 TOYOTA CORONA, 2-dOer 
coupe, factory olr condlttener, lew 
mileage, one local owner .. ..  *171*

'44 EL CAMINO, custom, V4 en
gine, automatic trensmlstioii, 3 tana 
pobil, extra clean, good tlree, ostre 
wheels • • . . . Sl igg

1945 FORD CUSTOM bdeor SOI 
V4 engine, foctery elr end power. 
Clean ....................................

19M VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK se
dan. local one owner, nica . . . .  *1341
1M7 CADILLAC *EDAN DEVILLa, 
wtlh nir ond power, tow mHeoge, 
local owner, vary dean Inside 
out, only .............................  *317*

115 Main 267-5265

RCA Portable TV-16 In... $29.50

20 In. Deluxe HAHN ECLIPSE, 
rotary mower. Good 
condition ........................ $49.95

MOBILE H O M E S ______ M-8

FACTORY bUTLET 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17’ to 31’
See Our Lorge Selection In Stock

Menutectured In 
Swoctwofer, Texes

Don't iuy 'til You See Us First

WE SERVICE OUR TRAILERS

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-G.M.C.

Interstate 10 At Lomor 
Sweetwottr, Texes. Ph. 215-P401 

Abilene Ph. 672-4211

1959 PORD GALAXII, 2 < 
goad outematic Irontmitslen, runs 
goad ...................................... *m

1667 E. 3rd
Phone y S

263-7662

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES

ROTO-TRIM, gas engine, 
condition ........................

goot
$42.!

J-2
267-

T i
onytlma. 407

FAINTING, 
tonhw. D. M. Miller, 
call 91674493.

FAFIR hanging and
, IIP South Nelan,

Coll 263

B 4

CARPRT CLEANING E -lf

C m LP  CARE
BABY SIT—Your home,
Weet Ith. Call 267-7145. ___________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Deroiho 
Jones, 1104 Weed. 267-997,
CHILD ^ R E  -  My heme, 110* iome*. 
Con 2633417._____________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core —

tronsportatlon. Coll 167-1412 or 
2P-BP96.
CHILD CARE-My 
vonta. coll 36329$.

STANLEY HARDWARE
**Yeur Friendly Hordwore Deoler"

203 Runnels 267-6221

Htoltwev. *$74 *$7-7B9$.

FOR RENT 

300 W est 9th

Fermerty Peaceek Beauty Bolen, 
note effice or Beauty Satan. Amato 
mg. Vacant, Auguet let.

Apply
302 West 9tb

BROOKS CARFET-Uphelsterv, 11 
exportence In Big Spring, net a sidtiine.
F ^  eettmetes. W  Rost l$fh, call 263
*^5:---------------------------------------------  CHILD CARE -  My h

A R F I T - K A R I ,  corpet-uphelsterY ngg teg,, 2632363 
eon Ing, Blgslew tneittote trained
cfmldan. Cel| RIdwrd C  Themos, 367- 

•n i. After S:3$, m -O fJ.

heme, 1t06 Fennsyt-

1104

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

CHILD CARE — my 
elyvonto. Coll 2633t76.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WE OFFER complete Mundry tervke. 
Free pick ufxdellvary. 3633140.

J-i

Antique Bathtub ......................... $29
Barbecue with Retlsserle ..............  66

Fc. Oak Dining table
end matching buffet ................  649.50
noil Chine CoMnat ................... 659.50

Good Selection Stereos ond
record ptoytrs ..................  *9.50 up

Bunk Bods with Spring* ond
mottresees ................  *49.50 to *79.50

Newty Upholstered Eorly
Americen hWe-o-bed .................  *175.00

GE Refrtgeretsd Air Conditioner.. 169.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

Butl-

LODGES
S T A T E D  MEETING BtO 
Ftotoe Ledge No. $90 A.F. and 
AM. Evory 2nd and 4th Thurt- 
doy, 2:00 pjn. Vfeltor* Wol- 
camc

BHi Emeraan, WJW.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

OPENINGS
For

•  Warehouse Laborers
•  Fork L ift Truck Operators
•  Machine Operators

IRONING DONE — 
Coytor, cell 3636305.

S1.1S deten. 612

SEWING J-6
SCHOOL TIME Is Ne 
sewing, otterotlens. Mrs. 
4509.

*r — Custom 
McMahon, 163

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's 
Work guerentoid. 97 Runnel*. Aike 
Riggs, 2532215.______________________
DO SEWING — My home. 261-1064 otter 
S;00 p.m. and weekends.

WE’VE MOVED TO 
607 GREGG

See Our Special Ad 
Page 3

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
263-4037

COMPANY
710 W. 4th 267-5613

Due to a change in our inven
tory, the following mobile homes 
are for sale at Dealer’s cost.

1970 Model new 12x44 Contem- 
pori, 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
furnished, $195 down, payments 
just $68.35 month.

1970 Model 12x52 new Gran( 
Western, 2 bedroom, bath 
loaded with options, fully fur
nished. $245 down, payments 
just $83.18 month.

We have many other mobile 
homes to choose from, all sizes 
and price ranges. We do take 
trades of all kinds.

Open ’til 7 p.m. daily

M S

197* 11x60 FOOT VILLAGER untomfeh- 
cd with washer, dryer ond olr cooler. 
Coll 2633273. ________________
1957 GARDNER, 1x36 FOOT, 2 bedreem. 
Fully corpeted, refrlgeroted ek, ex
cellent cenditlen, *1500. 3674741. ______ _

12x50

$3988
FREE A ir Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

4010 W. Hwv. 00 263 4210

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20

One 2 BDRM—Total Electric— 
ON D IS P L A Y -R e fr lg . Air.

ALL DECORS

■■ FROM ,
12x47 F t  to 14x70 F t  

Phone 263-2788 
0 ^  ’to 9:00 P.M . Dally 

Gosed Sunday

CONCLAVa
No.

CALLED
SorthE <
ICT., $6end$w. July 27, 7:30 
p.m. CowtofrtWB Order of Eed 
Cron. Vfelfer* wet come.

R. L. Lee, E.C 
Willard SuHlvdn, Rec

AKC REGISTERED Dochshund puppies. 
Oeed quality. 2 Melts, 3 females. Color— 
dork red. Cell 367-29*3.

Local industry beginning oper- MERCHANDISE 
ation in immediate future want- DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
ing employes able to work extra 
shift if needed.

This is an equal opportunity em
ployer.

TEXAS
STATED MEETING I  
Spring Chapter He. 172 R.AJ 
Third Thursday ooch moni 
t:W  p.m .

T. R. IMerrfe. H.F.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

LOYMENT 
COMMISSION

' 406 Runnels St.—Big Spring
(Advertlttog paid tor by the ernpley*emptoyer)

STATED MEETING Eto 
Spring Ledge No. 1340 A.f. 

, and A m . evory 1st and 3rd 
Tlwredav, 7 :9  pjn. Visitors

8. A  Wetdi, WJW.
H. L Roney, Sec 

Sift and LoncdMor
■IG BERING Aesembly 
No. 40 Order of the 
RotoBow ter Okie, Into- 
Hon, Tueedey, July 2k 
7:00 pjn.

Esmer Oennto, WJL 
Luerolta Drake. Roc

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3

F99A j roporHeo an offend fer eoto to 
duintlid purdtooon sHtheuI regard
ID nW pfMPECflW pMXnMHWrw r^wp
cptor, crepd *r iwttoapl prtpln.

iaaoaa y o u
llgwppawin ’ fe 
Wllioii*s NWEfOi 
Streot, 2674M4.

CPverege so*
e y . 1 7 9  M a in

I WILt. M l be respenelble 
cbonM madt by anyone bv 
~̂ itop Pan aaoMnd.________

b r o n y

T o* Motor In Mp Sgrtof, 
‘  Ute ypur C o n m o r  9  ' 

MH Or*$n aiampo «
...............  .jto. Jimmto Jenet Ceneoe-
Flrnlenc  1*01 Orpgg, 267M01.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HEltAl,n CLASSIFIED ADS

Sales

Representative

Dollos-beeed mattress manufacturer Is 
treking telf-mellvefed, eggreetive tales
man. Catling en estebilttM wholeeele ec- 
counts to West end South Texo*.
Mutt be people oriented, high ectieel orod- 

n S y i a r t  eld. "No celltog'^ In- 
, tap cemmittiene.

Send resume to . . .

THE POODLE Spa — the finest 
tppctollied grooming. 70BW East Third. 
CMI 2631129 or 36743S3.___________
COMPLETE POODLE veeming, tS.OO 
Coll Mr*, btouni, 263399 ter appoint
ment.
IRIS' FGdOLE Farter — Frofestlonal 
eroemlng. Any type clips. .413 West 4lh. 
Coll 26M409 or 20-7900.

HOT WEATHER
Is uneemtertebto fer your deg,

A good thonwee end brushing will moke 
him feel boHerl

I I IE  PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

NEW HObART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Reg. 913*645 Volues-os tow os *525 

Also Mason $1 Homlln, Knobe, Fisher, 
Story $1 Clerk Ftonos — Lowrey Organs

Save 30% on New Pianos or visit

SHADDIX PIANO CO.

49-1144
• 410 Andrew* Hwy.

MIdtend, Texes

SPORTING GOODS L-8

17 FOOT GLASS Mogic boat. EZ load 
trailer, 9S horse Mercury meter—neorly 
new. Automatic ski reel end top. 193 
544*.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE: 14 fool beet, troller and 
12 horse power meter. Coll 267-5940.
FOR SALE, portable stereo 

, almost itew. Cell 263-4969,
record

LARRY BANNISTER 
2855 Century ■ 

Dallas, Texas 75220

E K F E a i E N C E D  OPERATOR to 
Oaeoltoe, gnunenia, or ocM plant 
eoerotlenc  Ixcollent benefife. Cotl or 
write Occklentot Chemical Comporw ef 
Texas, F.O. Bex 1410, Ftoinvtew, Texo* 
7*072. I03S»9M. _________
NEEDED -  COMBINATION but 
mechenie and bw driver. Year around 
emptoymenf. prefer mechonicol ex- 
pprltonced. Chou^'s llcwNe roqulr^ 
Contact: L. R. 0 «m  Sup?., Oroife ISO 
Star Rt., Lenernh, Taxoe or coll 494445.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL

3-Speed GE Filter-FIo automatic 
washer, 18 Ib. capacity with 
Mini-Basket. Loaded with fea
tures.

$258.00

(UkZolS

GARAGE SALE—3312 Cornell Street. 
Sole will be 9:W a.m.4:00 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursdoy.___________________

L-4 FOR SALE: One refrlgeroted olr unit, 
12JIM BTU, lese than W days old, *225 
1*67 OMsmobll* Cuttoss Supreme, 2 door 
coupe. And five acres of tend, Silver 
Hcelt Addition fenced with well. Call 
2634437 otter 4:M p.m̂ _______________
KINO SIZE Mattress end box springs 
STS. Stauffer couch, *60. Large Formico 
and sereught Iron coffee table, *1S. Coll 
2637S$9.
GARAGE SALE: Stomps, Avent, ctelhet, 
toys, baby furniture, bottles, dishes 
Open 'til sold out. 4113 Forkwoy Rood,
HOUSE OF Ceramics, 1503 East third, 
267-71*0. Greenware, slip, lessons, kiln 
Bring, < Duncan, Jocoulyn, E-Z Stroke, 
■fed Wax.

AND
rare

Ends House — Antiquet, 
records, topes, rummoge, 
1:036:00. Clete Monday-

115 E. 2nd 217-5722

HELP WANTED, Female F 4
A Summer to Remember —

Lot* ef extra coM to be earned felling 
AVON ceemetic* In own locality to hours 
ef your choice. Town and Rural — Coll 

w

Dorothy Cross, Mgr.
2 0 ^  or Write 

Box 2159, B ig Sjning

FOR EASY, Rulcfc corpot ctoonlng rent 
Electric Shompeoer *1.00 per doy with

Rirchoie of Ehto Luetre. i lg  Spring 
erdwore.

1968 Singer 
Z igZag

Mokes decorative gtltche*, buttenhaies. 
Mind hem*, wenogram*. derm, patches. 
239 coth er poymoiit* of S6.U manlMy.

Can 2634833

ODDS 
books,
$04 Je n
Tueeday-_____________________
WHITE'S ELECTRONIC Coin ond 
Mineral Detector. Fasdnotlng ond 
gMttabto hobby. Cell Jock Roberts, 363

GARAGE SALE

New Items Added Hourly

9:00-6:00 1107 Runnels

Washer, clothes — aU sizes, 
Avons, furniture, drapes, glass, 
dishes, etc.

NEW 60x12

$215
DOWN

$74.63 Payment

Porte—Ripolr—lnsur once 
AAeving—Rentals

D&C SALES
363 4337

3910 WEST H A f 
363 4S« 163 360*

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
1955 NOMAO, $695. 1 FOLYGLAS wMo 
evM tlree. $15 eoch. 60$ Runnels, up
stairs apartment D.
FORD 1963 STATION wogen country 
eedon with olr, cleon cenditlen. §0*1 
offer, cosh. 1514 Sycamore.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK, Will 
sell stretoht or take camper er meter- 
cycle es trade in. Call 263:4512.
19M OLOSMOBILE HOLIDAY 
willow gold, white lop, 14,06$ 
miles. $2500 cosh, ne trode. 101 
son. 267-6192.

Sedan,
actual
Jefter-

TRAILERS M -ll

SELF-CONTAINED 15 toot Strre 
comper. See 3002 Coctus Drive, 
before 7:00 p.m., net Sunday.

Scotty
Anytkna

AIR CONDITIONED comping troller fer 
rent, sleeps 4. 2634597. 2410 Eost 14th, 
tor reservotten*.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices Stort At
$1488

Eosv Lift Hitches 
Equallz-.*r Swoy Bars

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th______________263-7619
FOR SALE; FourJwrse dWlded trailer 
with electric brakes, $1250. Cell 20479X
MAKE RESERVATIONS for vocotlon 
compers. For Intermotton coll A to Z 
Rentals, 263-6925.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

,t.7 Vr?*:.- (b -yv *

eywstei iie iinx.an

“It was sort ef an int«rMtina trip. . .  Wa drova through a 
law national polluted wildernast areas and visitqd j ' 

sawral doomtd citiasi"



New SlMwlag Opoi 
Rated G

12:4S

JICKLfMMION
SMDYDBIIS
f t B L M n i n o n

OUMHWniEIIS
COteW 6r M0V1£1»B

Now ShowiDg Open 
Rated G

12:45

JACKWLD 
MAMA 

CASS
IHHCdlir

Tonight & Tuesday Open 8:15 
Doable Feature GP
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Panavision
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COMING THURSDAY

CINEMA
STARTING WEDNESDAY 

Matinees Wed.. Sat. And Sun. 
At 1:31. Sun.. Mon., Toes., 

Wed. And Thurs. 8 P.M. 
Eli. And Sat. 7:N A I I  P.M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Ho p ' ^ ' - - y  V
■ •'O' 'HJf DfCX

V
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■X SEVEN SHOT, ONE KILLED ON HORSE
'.i.4

Texas Violence Takes
Wild Car Crash 
Claims Couple

By Th* as$k m m  prM« I Sion Friday night on U.S. 80 
Violent death in Texas over near the Kaufman-Dallas Coun- 

the last weekend of July claimed ty line. State police said the 
34 lives with 22 persons dead in truck burned after being in cd- 
traffic mishaps, seven shot, oneilision with Martin's car. 
killed on a horse, and twO: Police said Henry L. Kuhn,
stabbed.

The Associated Press began 
its tabulation of weekend deaths 
at 6 p.m. Friday until midnight 
Sunday.

Allen Hurst, 3, of Henderson i 
died of injuries suffered Sunday! 
in a head-on crash of two cars! 
in the East Texas town. The I 
boy was the son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Frank Hurst of Hender-' 
son. i

SHOTGUN BLAST
Mrs. Rosabel! Wimberly, de

scribed as in her early 50s, was 
killed with a shotgun blast Sun
day at her San Angelo home. 
Police arrested a man.

63, of Alice was killed Saturday

when his pickim truck left U.S. 
281 north of Three Rivers and 
overturned twice.

Mrs. Jose Sarah Espinoza, 55, 
of lx)soya and Chris E. Harris, 
19, of the Corpus Christl Naval 
Air Station were killed in a two-

Gregory Wayne Rylant, 9, was; 
fatally injured Sunday when hei
was knocked off a horse while 
riding the animal under a I 
clothesline. The boy was the son I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rylant of| 
Dallas. The accident occurred at 
his grandmother’s home in Sil-I 
ver Lake near Mineola. ' j 

Everett L. Cobb, 24, of Hous-* 
ton was stabbed to death Satur-| 
day night during a fight in a< 
HoiLston tavern. Police charged 
George .Wayne Hill. 29, with 
murder.

Phillip Caesar, 52, of Houston 
was shot to death Saturday in 
an argument that police said: 
was over use of a welding torch. 
Officers charged Melvin Savoy, 
32, with murder.

OUT OF CONTROL 
Ricky Robinson, 18, of Liberty, 

was shot to death Sunday while 
playing with a loaded pistol, of
ficers said. The youth was re
cently graduated from Liberty 
High School.

Harley Gillin, 43. of Houston 
was killed on one of the city’s

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A young 
Houstonian and a Brookshire 
woman were killed this moraing

when the Houston man’s car 
went out of control and veerad 
Into the westbound lane of 
Interstate 10 west of Houston.

Police of Spring Valley* a com
munity within Houston’s corpor
ate limits, identified the dead

as William C. Ingram, 38, of 
Houston, and Mrs. Jewell D. 
Lovejoy, 64. of Brookshire. The 
driver of the car she was in, 
Bhuba Trotter Richards. 55, also 
of Brookshire, was listed in criti
cal condition at Ben Taub Hos- 
pitaL _________  "

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SULTAN OVERTHROWN — Sultan Said Bin Taimur, 
above, has been overthrown by his son as ruler of the 
Arabian peninsula sultanate of Muscat and Oman. British 
officials in Bahrein said the palace coup was achieved 
with minimum opposition.

President Mulls 
Defense Slash

car accident Saturday in San 
Antonio. Four other persems 
were injured.

Sonia Prado, 8, died Saturday 
in Houston when struck in the 
throat by a shotgun blast fired 
by another child. < Officials said 
the ruling would be accidental 
death.

Police in San Antonio were at
tempting to learn the identity of 
a youth found shot to death in 
a railroad car Saturday. Offi
cers said the youth was about 
18 years old and had a bullet 
wound in the chest.

L. D. Givens, 48, of Houston 
was shot to death Saturday 
while sitting in his car on a 
Houston street. There were sev
eral witnesses to the slaying 
which they told police was for 
no readily apparent reason.

A one-year-old baby. Clifton 
Eugene Neal of Waller was: 
killed and his parents injured 
Saturday in a two-car accident 
near Hempstead, north of Hous
ton.

LAKE TRAGEDY
Kenneth D. Cowley, 19, of 

Whitte died in a car-motorcycle 
wreck Saturday near Mineral 
Wells. Police said he was thrown 
131 feet off the machine.

A Kempt. Tex., man, Jim 
Workman. 48. was killed in a 
one-car accident on IH 45 Satur- 
dav at Corsicana nolice said.

Don Preston Mills Jr., 6, was 
killed Saturday in Weatherford 
when he walked behind the fam- 
ilv car and it rolled'backward. 
The child was crushed against

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P )
freeways Swday when his ^  _  president Nixon set up two 
went out of control and over-1 j  T j
turned. Houston police said no' sessions with advisers today.
other vehicle was involved in 
the accident.

One grinding two-car collision 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
killed three persons on U.S. 281 

!about six miles west of the town 
of Progreso.

one on cutting defense costs and 
another for an over-all look at 
the economy, following a week
end baseball outing.

Flying in to meet with Nixon 
were Swretary of Defense Mel

Killed in the accident were vin R. Laird and Deputy Secre- 
Maria Becerra, 70, of Weslacojtary David Packard-^o discuss 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Pina
The hometown of Pedro Pina,
69. and his wife, Lorenza, 75, 
was not immediately estab
lished.

DOUBLE FLIP 
Homer Dillion, 61. of Amarillo 

was killed Friday night in a one 
car accident on U.S. 70 east of 
Muleshoe. Officers said the car 
overturned twice when it left the 
road, throwing Dillion out.

of Houston brothers Kress

Taking Aim 
At 'Dead Seas'

A pair
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con- 

was asked today to ap-
died early Saturday near Ray- 
niondville when theiir_ car struck I any more “ dead seas”  like that 
a heavdy-load^ track near the'treated in New York Harbor by 
Rio Grande Valley town on U.S.; slumped wastes.
77. They were identified as Fcr-] “ There can be no argument, 
min D. Juarez. 22, and Jerrardo rea.sonable argument, to dis- 
Juarez. 19. ;suade prompt government ac-

Clyde Martin, 54, of Quinlan'tion in responding to the envi 
was killed in a car-track colli-|ronmental emergency that ex-

STAR ★  
LITE

i r  ACRES
OPE'N DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 South

Miniature Golf 
60«

•  Driving Range 5*4

ists,”  Rep. John M. Murphy, D 
N.Y., said in testimony for the 
House conservation subcommit
tee.

SPECIAL 

MON., TUES. 
AND WED.

STEAK FINGER 
BASKET
$1.00
Food Is

Always Best At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open I I  am-I9 pm daily 

open till II pm Fri. and Sat.
Closed Sunday 

Dial 267-2779 I2N E. 4th 
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

Murphy introduced his bill 
after New Jersey’s Sandy Hook 

I laboratory found In an interim 
report that dumping of sewage 

- sludge and dredge soil in New 
York Harbor had created areas 
of several miles square where 

.marine life was “ severely im
poverished.”

! The bill would provide for a 
study to find areas where 
wastes can be disposed of safe
ly. and would (Hy)hibit dumping 
them anywhere else in the na
tion’s rivers, harbors, lakes and 
: coastal areas.

a blue ribbon task force’s rec
ommendations on a probable 
Pentagon reorganization.

The President scheduled an
other session an hour later to 
confer with top domestic policy 
advisers on an “ overview of the 
economy.”

As a followup to discussion of 
expected Pentagon reorganiza
tion plans, Nixon will meet 
again Tuesday with Laird 
Packard and his top budget
making officials for “ prelbni- 
nary discussions”  on the de
fense budget for the 1972 fiscal 
year that begins next July 1.

On Sunday, Nixon left the 
womenfolk of the family at their 
oceanfront villa here and went 
by helicopter to sit through a 
baseball slugfest at Anaheim 
Stadium—home of the Califor
nia Angels. After 11 innings and 
nearly four hours, the Angels 
nicked the Washln^on Senators 
11-10

Sitting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Autry behind the Angels’ 
dugout along the third base line, 
Nixon tossed balls to players 
and spectators at the outset. 
Then he settled down to keeping 
his own scorecard, until the 
marathon produced so many 
substitutes—22 men got into 
each lineup, one short of an 
American League record—that 
he gave up.

Autry, the former cowboy 
movie star who is one of the 
major owners of the Angels, 
said the President told him he  ̂
was “ torn between the twoi 
teams but tried to remain neu
tral.”

a light standard on a parking
lot.

Jamie Martin. IS, of Kansas 
City was killed Saturday in Lake 
Granbury in North Central Tex 
as. Witnesses said the youth was 
being towed on an inner tube 
when he struck his head on a 
retaining wall.

CRUSHED TO DEATH 
Ronnie Reyes, 3, of San An 

tonio died Sunday in a Beeville 
hospital about five hours after 
he was injured in a car-track 
crash. The accident occurred 
about two miles south of Skid
more on U.S. 181.

Charles Gage, 45, of Dallas, | 
was found crashed to death! 
Sunday in the cab of his wrecked | 
track in the near dry bed of the 
Little Wichita River near Archer 
City. Police said Gage was the 
object of a search when he' 
fidled to show up at a destina
tion Saturday.

Mrs. Dorothy Greeman, 43, ofi 
San Antonio, died in a two^car, 
accident shortly before midnight 
Sunday on US 181 near Falls' 
Citv. Her husband, 47-year-old 
Nelson Greeman, was critically; 
injured. i

Buy - 3 - at  ̂1 - Time 
Savings Dividend

that the manufacturer made ta gs which w« pass

along to you . . . stexk up now on these glamorous high- 

quality nylon panties at these special prices.

* Briefs, white or bisque 

Sizes 4 to 7, regulorly 1.85, Now 3 for 4,90
Sizes 8 and 9, regularly 1.95............................ ....... Now 3 for 5.15

Bikini, white, pink, nude, nile, blue, black or honey

sizes 4 to 7, regularly 1.75...................................... Naw 3 for 4.50

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED FOR JULY

r «wjr .'
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Coat

Search Plane 
Crash Area

Fiscal Upswing 
Cited By Burns
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Chalr- 

iman Arthur F. Burns of the 
Federal Re.serve Board says the

ROSWELL, N.M. (AP )  - A  
ground party was sent into a 
scrubby area where air search
ers said they spotted what was 
thought to be tiK wreckage of a 
plane carrying seven persons 
mi.ssing sir.ee Friday on a flight

CINEMA COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

LAST 2 DAYS
Each Evening at 7:15 and 9:29

MAKE RESERVATIONS

is what
the new freedom
of the screen is all a b o u t”

2 a
—Richard SchicM, Lite

An  Ingo Preminger Production 
Cuter bf DE L U X E *  Panavision* a{R|

economy wiU “ resume its from Del Rio, Tex., to Ruldoso. 
growth very shortly, if It is not: ^
already doing it now”  and that The pilot was idenUfied as 
further inf.ation will not occur|J®*'ry Gates, 24, of Del Rio.
“ if we proceed cautiously.”

Inflation is “ in the process of 
unwinding,”  Burns said Sunday. 
“ We’re just about on the right 
track.”

He spoke on the NBC radio
television program “ Meet the 
Press.”

The pas.sengers were iden
tified as Betty Geyer of San An
tonio, Tex., her mother, Mrs. 
William Sumberling Sr.; her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sumberling Jr.; 
their daughter and a cousin, all 
of New Braunfels, Tex.
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Specials
Rich new wools and wool 

blends. Beautiful colors with 

lots of fashion. A price 

that is exceedingly attractive. 

By special purchase ar

rangement with a leading 

California manufacturer we 

bring you the newest in 

Fashion and Fabrics at pre

season Lay-away Savings.

Reg. 55.00

NOW

$32.90
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